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m ir r o r

By Gene AUema*
"■ •- ‘ '

i * i«The governor of Michigan is
t s t  a glorified d o rk !"

IJ Former governor Kim Sigler 
\ made tills declaration ? before the 
■ Economic club of Detroit during 

first year of his 1047*48 term, 
fluhoea of the*Sigler reform pro* 

. ram for centralising authority 
I fn the governor's office were heard 

"hlj wMk as a  legislative study 
I tommlttee, fresh from an luapec- 
tion trip to three eastern states, 
announced adoption of the Hoover 
commission "task forced id e a jn  
conducting research for reorgani
zation of state'government.

Chairman of the committee was 
lenaToT'Jame8T^Milliken,--repub^
Kean, Traverse City. The commit
tee of state senators and repro-
sentatiyes w e n f e c e i v e d T j y ^ r m e r
President Herbert- Hoover. Mr. 
Hoover recommended use of spe

cialists in each field from outside- 
s atis government. Hooyer assured 
government, to study functions of 
V  group that a  legislative cOm- 

Imittee. acting as a reorganizaion 
gpmp, couTd~formulate~ an" effect 

[five program for reform, ~  .
•  Legislators reported they were 

Utronglyjmpressed with stream- 
programsjmtThto effect.by 

jNew Yorky New Jersey and Con
necticut.. J n  each case the respon- 

Libility ef the governor was in
creased and-manyrhoards-andconu- 

) missions were eliminated as ad
ministrative agents.

Governor Thomas E. Dewey, of 
New York, told legislators he 
would not serve as governor under 

I *ide_centralized-autnority- such-as^ 
Uow-exiata in Michigan, and still.
I be held respqnsible 
state government,

for result's of

enough, the results 
ho legislative junket to the

•  Strangely
4  '

[•eastern states in search of ideas 
I for economy in state government, 
[are-largely-those originally ad
vanced by former Goveniur Sigler
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Bridge Work 
Delayed by 
U. S. Agency

/

State Highway Dept. 
Still Promises Job 
Will Be Completed
Contacting the~~Michigan State
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Letter to the Editor
(EDITOR’S NOTE? The following letter was brought in to The 

- tandard office by a long-time resident of Chelsea who, although he 
prefers to remain anonymous, w antedtoTet others know how he feels 
about Chelsea, his home town.)

SUBSCRIPTION |2.00 PER YEAR

Do you ever stop to think what a fine little town this 
is we live in? A really nice town. And so jt  is, with its well* 
kept homes and streets, fine stores—and speaking of stores, 
this observer has been "doing** the business places this 
past week, and has been amazed to see the wonderful stocks 
these enterprising merchants have assembled for your pBa- 
^ure, and to make your Christmas shopping easie rfo rjfju . 
Stocks are- remarkably well selected and displayed' to fan 

work on th* advantage. Cheaper too, than, in larger towns, where cnl&r*
p" the horth cn l  head-expenses arTheavier . -Why,-then^spend the-^ctra-^m e

m -k  A'6 ™»cnrgan state 
Highway Department by telephone 
last Thursday, Viirag e / resident M. 
W. McClure learned that the 

for the delay r ea-
in beginning

is that the Federal Bureau of Pub*- 
J1C. Koads will not approve the 
location as proposed by the State 
^ghway--Department last ŝ m-- 
■mgr. The Federal Bureau--objec4f 
m,_lhe_proposed -locatiom-of-the
bridge' on the grounds that the pro- 
posed location downstream, west 
of^the-pr-esoiYt—br-idgCr-Hvould not
fit in with‘plans for eventual re
location of M-92. The M-92 relo
cation.is to be planned to elim- 

jnate t-he-tvva^sharp-ciin’gs-in-
... . one at the end of
Main street 'and‘the other at Sib- 

The- now. bridge location, 
if it is to be approved bv the Fed
eral. Bureau of Public Roads, must 
fit in with plnnft for a possible

and money to go out of town to shop when we can do! so 
well at- home ? ■ “ - ' I

Chelsea gives most of us our—opportunities to e^rn
/elihood, why not do all we can for her? Here we have

hardware and  ̂furniture : stores, ./all. nicely stocked; drug 
stores which carry fine cosmatics-ahd
dry-goods stores, men's shops, appliance shops with all kinds 
of modern mechanical helps for home-work, and specialty 
shops whore you get reaHy-good^eteetfeire

[in 1947. In the past the state 
legislature- has" been “ cool - to re-" 

I commendations of increased power 
land responsibility for the goyer- 
] nor, feeling th a t‘.the present legis
lative ana executive functions 
serve as a check and balance 
against each other. The legisla
ture, was sold by Governor Sigler 
on the need of creating a State 

I Department ' of Administration, 
headefi-by—Div^John—Perk 1 ns -of- 

jAnn Arbor, to consolidate pur- 
Ichasing of government supplies 
land general administration. When 
I this department was taken over 
by Governor G. Mennen Williams

[by Governor Sigler, . a political 
duel immediately followed between
the state. administrative board 
controlled by Republicans,-: and 

[the newly-created—State-D epart
ment. of Adm iniatratiOn. The row

(Continued on page ten)

iKiwanis Will Hold 
Annual Christmas

Rev. Ray Barber,, former pastor 
[of the Chelsea Congregatiqnal 
church and now Protestant chap- 
lain at Southern Michigan prison, 
Jackson, was the guest speaker at 
the Kiwarns meeting Monday eve- 
ning. He told of his work at the 
prison. Also a guest at the me"et-

. —■........... -Wurkiipr
road intersection, the Highway 
department spokesmen told -Mr.
McClure. - -...— -

Highway Department engineers 
are now working on compromise 
plans which, they hope, will meet 
with the approval of the Federal 
Bureau-
work to begin on the bridge in the
spring..^ - ------- ..7-r——----- v- -
■ The proposed new bridge will 

per.v^the- new highway, if-'mul
when it is buiTtranJTor this rea
son .must be- erected in a location 
that would fit in with, those.future 
plans, Highway Department offi
cials stale. '
“WhenTpiftiVs for the new North 

Main street bridge .were, announ
cedlast-summe-r,-Stnte—Highway-
Department officials had hoped to 
let the contracts and begin \vork 
on the abutments for the struc
ture this. Tall. North Main street 
was surveyed by state crows at

liijf aiid curbing the street from 
the railroad tracks north to the 
proposed new bridge. : "

There are also , jewelry and 'g ift shops, and variety 
stores of the dime-to-a-dollar variety. And we have splendid 
food markets, stuffed with good things to eat, You’li find 
a shop or service to.'satisfy most every need.

a1*- tKese why-should anyone
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John Hanna (above, right)

wish to shop away from home. Let’s keep our money and 
our influence and our- business ’where it will do all the
m ost good. - ___ ___________________ ♦____ __ ________ 1----- —

I like my town. I take an interest in it. - —
Dp you? " . .v • ‘

~  ~.V—:— " A LoyaFGheiteirIfoosterr

Telephone 'Extended Ayea’ Service To 
Include Manchester on Toll-Free Basis

Final preparations now are being 
made by the Michigan Bell Tele
phone' company for the inaugura
tion of extended-area telephone 
service between Chelsea arid Man
chester a t  exactly-12:0Ba.m., Tues
day, Dec. 20, Nicholas J. Prakken, 
manager, announced today. ^

At that time, the necessary 
equipment: with' which to operate 
the calling system between the 
two. comma niUes=wUl=be=-'!cu t^Mnto 
operation. No special ceremony to 
mark the occasion has been ar-

on Drunk Driving 
in Holiday Period

[Keyes, of Aim Arbor, who was 
[making an official visit to the club, 

Joe Stanley," local marimba solo-
It, D lfiV P "  h a iia m h I  -t a o .I . V r nV cv  OCVurcU QuIQCUvItS I t f t r

I wring numbers by Stephen Fos- 
|ter. •

lt"“Svas announced tha t next 
I week s meeting will be the annual 

*lstI’?.as Party and Ladies' Night. 
[Each Kjwanian is to bring a  gift 
| which is to be turned over later 
|to the Christmas basket commit- 
Itee. The Christmas party will be 
||iold m the Methodist church diq- 
[jhg room where a ll Kiwanis mi 
jmgs -are -currently taking place. 
hrAt lust week?s - Kiwanis-mesting- 
iffliss Mabel Fox showed two mov* 
[ 5  . pictures depicting crowded 

t ?ns in public schools a t pre- 
l«bt. The pictures were called

Chelsea police’announced today 
that final arrangements .hflvfi-becm 
rruriplgfpri for the intensive public 
educatioapl program during the 
last two weeks of December to re
duce the terrible toll of accidents 
due to drunk driving.

A meeting has been held with 
all_of the owners of bars and ta
verns within the area.amt. the)' 
have agreed to support the pro
gram by placing a safety message 
on .eachJtable in 
ment. These will be _m the form 
of a plarn enrd carrying the__n}es_- 
sage “If You’re Driving, Take It
£jii9y« ....  ....... ...

At the request of the. “Table 
Toppers,", arrangements.M*e ..beijjg 
maae to have an officer in uniform 
visit each, establishment selling 
liquor by the glass. These calls 
will be made at least onee during
tha last two hours bofoia closing 
time each evening for the last two 
weeks of December, police state. 

The Michigan State Liquor Con- 
3l_ Commission-is placing J ILlwV

posters in atl
-rcfnil Hmior- storos. 1.1,000 of the

JTho Sixth Chair" and "By Jupi-

MfecRIP®.

retail Uquor stores. . . , 
smaller posters will be fi'«ced ^
each-bar (tw o Ap. a b»r), and LfiOO 
large posters in retail stores.1 ncy 
carry; the messago "Drunk.Drivers
Lose. Their Licenses. r...

Commenting on the urgont need 
for this program, Chelsea ponce 
pointed...nut that jp a t^w ib C T jn
Michigan, g & lq nersons and kill^u iddv 
w’hich ^17 Were killed during the 
last two weeks. They— call—upon 
all motorists to cooperate with 
the law enforcement agencies and 
the bar and tavern owners so that
we can get tbrought- December 
with much less trouble than last
ycm- ___— .
Community Fair Prize
Money Is N ow . Ready

Persons who NVOI' )^r’(- j L ^ n̂ fv hibits or entries in the t ommu 
Fair are being, requested to pick

S S a J S s s w :
soon as possible.

jsiwtsas

f T m t .  o X > ’ * « » •  -

ranged because of the time ele
ment, he said. . , ^

— When the new service is intro
duced, customers-ini Chelsea will 
-be able to make calls without toll 
charge to Manchester, as they can 
now.-make them to Ann Arbor 
under the extended*area plan. Be- 
ginning—at the same—time,—cus- 
toniers" in Manchester will be_ Able 
td-call Chelsea without“payingloll 
ch a r ges-as-the y-also-c a n - An n-Ar-- 
bor.

Manchester is bein^ added to 
Chelsea’s flat rate calling area at 
no extra cost .to' subscribers in 
this community, Prakken said. Al- 
though. the inauguration.. 
tended-nrea' service between here 
and there will enlarge Chelsea’s 
calling area To a total of 17,464 

eplioi:
phone rates customers now pay 
-will remai: 
which .went into effect last year.

The lucent toll charge now ap
plying on calls from ChelBea to 
Mancnos_ter will be completely 
eliminated. when the "cut-over5’ 
takes place, To make calls to 
Manchester, customers Iff Chelsea 
will dial the cddo-TiB?," followed 
by the number of Jfho telephone 
they wish to reach. To reach 
Chelsea, customers in Manchester 
will dial the code "6." followed by 
the number of thc‘ telephone they 
wish to reach; •

Prakkei) has predicted that ex*

by Michigan Bell ■ to meet the 
“community^of interest" which has 
grown up between exchanges.. In 
giving, its approval of the plan 
last year, tne Michigan Public 
Service Commission called it a 
“forward-looking step" in tele
phony..

The new service , is being in
troduced between Chelsea and 
Manchester at thb-request-of^both; 
communities. Prakken said. Prior 
to the actual inauguration on Dec. 
20, a new Manchester diretory will 
have been distributed in thi&tonft* 
munity, he added. "

NUMBER ONE MYSTERY MAN 
seemed-to-be-in^joviai mood as he was talking-with ElmerMayer, 

J jharan tQwnflhip^Bupervisor, when-4hifl^picture-waa taken at the
Road Commission hearing, Aug. 26. In contrast to this, at the 
secomj hearing, held last Friday, Mr. Hanna was serious and 
tight-lipped throughout the proceedings. - - •

Uocdt Churches Plan Annual Christmas 
Progrants, beginning N ext Sunday

The Congregational church and 
t he -Methodist- church will  ̂have
their Sunday school Christmas 
programs at the same hour next 
Sunday evening, Dec.18.—The pro- 
grams in .both churches will begin 
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon. ..

. At the Congregational church 
the program will begin in the 
sanctuary—with-a-Ghristmas-singr 
This will be followed by a Christ
mas film in. the church dining 
room. Refreshments will be served 
by the Dorcas, Chapter. The pro
gram is for the children and tneir
Sarents and..friends. Afterwards, 

le Pilgrim Fellowship will hold 
its ChristmaB party,

Sylvan Mystery Project Still

that It Will Be ‘Beneficial’
Hearing on Closing 
of Roads Fails To

—BiscloseAnj^Plans
George- Burke, prominent Ann 

Arbor attorney, represented John 
Hanna, self-described as the “ab
solute owner" of the "mystery 
project" land southwest of Chel 

the Washtenawsea, at the Washtenaw" "County 
Road..C.ommi8Bion’s. hearing in the 
Sylvan Town Hall -Friday-after
noon. The hearing, adjourned the 
previous Friday-because all of the 
Read-ConHmssion- board-members 
cwtd not be present, was called to 
give, people in the community an 
opportunity to be ’ heard on the 
matter of closing .the western -end 
of Heim road as petitioned oy a 
number of Sylvan township resi
dents. . .

quest is reasonable and' should be
Sranted" Burke continued that he 

id not like secrecy himself and 
wished he could tell everyone to 
what use the land would be put 
but that it was “top secret.”

He did say, however, that the

of the Washtenaw County BsanL
of Road Commissioners, questioned 
everyone who spoke, a t the hearing 
jn  opposition to the closing of the 
roads. He made it a  point to bring 
out whether the speaker used~the^ 
roads in question and, if so, how 
often. This gave listeners the im
pression that the Road Commission 
might base its opinion in regard 
JkoJ-filoaing^the.-..roads on use or 
non-use of the roads rather than 
concern itself with possible use of 
the land adjoining the roads.
, John Brooks! Jr., Manchester 
road farmer, asked^for an explan
ation—of “the—$40;000 offered by 
Hanna to the Road Commission if 
the roads were closed."

Hanna said it was to help re
place the roads which would be 
closed. He. said no roads could 
bisect i the project, but it  was 
planned- to-build a road ^>n-

H igh School Group 
To P resen t Annual 
Christm as Concert

Preparations for the Chriat;- 
nlas holiday are in full swing 
locally and stores are remaining 
open this afternoon - f6r the con? 
venience of shoppers, instead of

tepded-arca telephone service be
tween here and Manchester will 
be na “popular as a t other-places j school band and- chorus will pre-
inMichigan which already have

that the volume of traffic between 
exchanges connected by the plan 
increases from 200 to 700 per

-T h e  new service was designed

closing as they customarily do 
on Thursday jafternoons. The- 
stores will also'remain open next 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 22, 
and, in addition, they will 're- 
main^open three evenings^ next- 
week-—on Wednesday, Thurs
day and Eriday, Dec*. 21, 22* and . 
28, until 9)00 p.m. On -(jhrist- 
mas Eve., Saturday, Dec. 24, 
stores wilt close a t 6 p.m.

This _week, Saturday, Dec. 17
Deiiv^y of 

New Fire Truck 
Before New Year’s

At the Methodist church, all the 
d/^artments of the church school 
will participate: in the program 
,and- there will be a—dedicatien- 
of a  White Gift. Representatives 
of . the Story Tellers League of 
Ann Arbor, will be present to tell 

'stories, one of whTcn will be the 
story of “The Littleat Angel." The
junior choir o f  the church will 
make its first appearance a t Sun- 
day's program and will sing
Christmas carols.

Later, there will be trea ts 'fo r 
the children and a visit from Santa 
Claus while the Wesleyan circle 
will serve tea for the adults pre
sent. An invitation is being ex- 
tended to. all members and their 
families to attend the Christmas 
program and party. '

‘ .-membe: 
of all departments of tne Sunday 

by—Rev. -B..JH. 
take part in 

"The

school, assisted
Grabowski, -will 
candlelight program,

a
Light

Local No. 487, UAW-CIO, a t k  
Christmas party at^the. Bylvan;j; 
theatre. The party is to begin* 
a t 2 p.m; J . L. Herman,, chair
man of the committee in charge 
of the party, said tha t Santa 
Clous is to pe preaent to give 
each child a gift, and a-special 

-movie-is-to-oe shown.
Monday, Dec. 19; at 8 p.m., 

the Chelsea Agricultural High

•Of The Ages."—The—candlelight 
program "Will be preceded by a 
short program by the Beginners' 
department, under the direction-of 
Wilma Paul, Peggy Schaibles and 
Helen Veil.. The Beginners' de
partment will also take part in 
the Candlelight program.

. The children or St. Mary's par
ish-will enjoya-Christm as party- 
in SL—Mary’s hall Thursday eve
ning, Dec. 22. The party, which 
is being sponsored by the Knights 
of Columbus,-will begio.-at 8 p.m. 
.Moyies-are to be shown and.Santa 
Claus is to appear with gifts for 
each child present.

Former Chelsea 
Boy Is Winner of 
Nobel A ward  —! -I

It is interesting to note that the 
University^-of^Califorma-professor, 
Dr. William Francis Giauque, win 
ner of this year’s Nobel Prize for 
chemistry, lived ftr'CKelsea when 
he was a boy and attended the 
Chelsea Public—school. He lived 
here for several years while his

ultimate use of the lantf would not 
be inimical to the public good": 
that .it was to be “utilitarian" and 
“to the public interest.” He 'also 
said the project ’’will not be detri- 
mental or contrary to the welfare 
of Sylvan townSnip or its resi
den ts."W hen  Theodore! Quigley, 
one of the former residents of the 
area who sold his farm to:Hanna 
two years ago, said that “if the 
project is going to be such a good

Out
and tell it," and “how aid people 
know" whether they could rely on 
statements that the project would 
not be harmful, Burke said, “Most 
people take my word and you are 
going to have to take it now. 
Burke had previously said the 
area was-not-to-be used “for the 
^United—Nations, for the- Vatican 
or for an atomic bomb project.” 
At another point he said “it’s not 
going to be a concentration camp."

Leo Merkel spoke in favor of 
elosing Heirii road—whiehy-h,e-said, 
is very infrequently used'. He said 
that during a 24-hour period re-

own section"' and "dedicate it to 
the public.” ^In answer to another 
Question Hanna said that the pro
ject property extended to the Syl
van township line a t the south and 
that -he also “owned some land in 
Sharon township." When aBked 
where a road would-be built Hanna

—■ft*—.-

replied that any roads, would be 
put where the Road Commission 
says."

George Gill, ^halmnan of the 
Board of Road Commissioners, pre
sided a t the meeting. He said that- 
mopt people he had talked to ob-
-jected to the-closing of the roads- 
because" they have not been told
-w h f l t .  t .h f t  n r o f t  iia  t o  h p  i i a p H for

father was freight agent for the 
Michigan Central railway, and he 
and Earle Schumacher, another 
local 
Jv w
himself a t the Edison laboratories 

jnJJew-Jersevr-weso-neighbora- and 
'playmates. While on a lecture

ocal boy, now-of-Maplewoodr Nr
,  w K o .4 »  n t a *  .a raSutatlon fo r I ?  'S . 'f f 'L '.S  <&»S

tour to-the-west coast-last springy
Mr. Schumacher, spent some time 
with Dr. Giauque' at his California 
home. .

Frank, as n r  rtiniim'io xuno ^ aS for a need greater-  than the 
kaown hers, I s V  aldSat .of

sent their annual Christmas
received; it.’r The company reports concert a t the high school gym

nasium. - The concert is under 
the direction of Robert. Sohn, 
Chelsea school band director, 
and Jack Wilcox, instructor ox 
.vocal music ip tha scht

County R ed Cross Commends Chelsea 
on Veterans’ Xmas G ift Contributions

Mrs. G. H. England, vice-chair
iimn of supply, of the Washtenaw 
county chapter of Hie American 
Red Cross told Mrs. Leigh Palmer, 
Chelsea Red Cross unit chairman, 
on Tuesday that Chelsea was to be 
commended for tho response to 
the appeal for gifts for veterans 
at Percy Jones hospital. In addi
tion to the individual gifts and 
those given Tuesday night by the 
ChelseA Child Studyjriub and the 

Club of Chols^a* cash 
donations of $25 each were re- 
eeived from the following: Central 
Fibre Products Co., Chelsea Spring 
Co., Chelsea Milling Co., and Fed
eral Screw Works. Mrs. England 
said Tuesday that she was pur- 
chasing suitable gifts .tha t day 
with the cash so that they would 
be ready to turn in yesterday, Ahe 
day which had been announced as 
the deadline date for these gifts.'

The ingathering, of these gifts 
for veterans at Percy Jones hos* 
nital at Battle Creek, is an annual 
project of the Red Cross units in 
this area.

■ Their aim is that no veteran of 
World War I or II or casualties 
among draftees since the close of 
the war, now hospitalized at Percy 
Jones, should be forgotten on 
Christmas day.

Dexter Comm* Choir
V.

Presents Yule Concert
" The Community choir of Dexter, 
under the direction of Gilbert 
Vickers of the. University of Mich
igan, will present their Christmas 
concert Monday, Dec. 10, in Cope
land auditorium, a t 8:16.

Extensive preparation has been 
made for the success of the holiday 
presentation. The selections are of 
a sacred nature and the choir is 
doing A Cappelln work, entirely 
without accompaniment Outstand
ing solo work will be the feature 
of the evening.

The choir Extends a special in
vitation to all Chelsea people who 
wish to attend,

Tire Chief Thomas Young was 
assured early this week by officials 
of the Loganaport. lnd„ company, 
which is now'outfitting Chelsea’s 
new fire truck, that delivery of 
the truck will be made before the 
first of the new year.

The fire department answered 
two calls during-the past week5. A

family of three children. He has 
a sister, Isabel, and a brother, 
Harry. With their parents, they 
lived in the house on South Main 
street now occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Mayer,_while the_Schu- 
macher family lived in the house 
next door, where Mrs. Anna Kalm- 
bach now resides. Members of the 
Giauque family moved from here 
to their former home at Niagara 
Falls, Canada, more than 86 years 
ago. friends of- the family here 
said. The father died about that 
time. Dr. Giauque’s-mother-is-no’
living in California. ---------

The Nobel Prize for chemistry 
was awarded Dr. Giauque (pro
perly pronounced “Joke") for his

chimney bumihg^out during the 
high wind Thursday evening about 
6:20, resulted in the first call, 
which was to the home of Walter

The second call was to the home 
of Mrs. Doris Slone where a lamp
shade caught fire and started 
burning the wall in 
room. It was not known how the
lampshade became ignited. *

Firemen See Pictures 
of Themselves at Fire

At the Chelsea Fire depart
ment’s regular meeting held in 
tho fire hall Monday evening, Chel
sea fire-fighters saw colored pic
tures of themselves and the Dex
ter department, taken as they 
fought the Co-op blaze in Dexter: 
recently. Chief A rt Lovell and 
Frank Kramer, of Dexter, brought 
the slides and projector over so

figuring out a new method of cool 
ing almost to the point of alsolute 
zero, which authorities have.calcu- 
lnted to be 459.688 degrees below 

the living zero, Fahrenheit. Dr. Giauque and 
i, miu tha hla assistants have achieved... a

centiy not one car besides that- of 
the mailman’s had traveled over 
the road
—Ar-lettet_froin_the Chelsea Agri- 
cqltural Schools superintendent, 
Albert C. Johnsen, opposing the 
closing rif Heim road, was read 
into the record, and John Keusch, 
locat attorney,, representing the 
Board of Education of' the. dis
trict, verbally entered his client’s 
objections. .The objections—were 
based on 'the ground. that the 
Board; of Education would have 
no access to the district's property 
ijfthe JMeikel school on/Heim roadT 
if the road were closed. The Mer
kel school became part of the 
Chelsea Agricultural Schools school 
district ‘ ‘ '
district took place almost three 
. rs-ago. Keuseh-said the-Chel- 
sea Agricultural Schools Board of 
Education was opposed to the road
diosing at this time and would .

S tru c lrfron rR eardemonstrated that closing the road

question of Burke’s brought out 
tne fact that the school is not now 
in use and that at one time it was 
offered for sale, Keusch answered 
that the school was not now on- 
the market and that it was neces
sary to keep the school in reserve 
for possible use until a new school 
is* built in Chelsea. Three- of-six

temperature of -459.544 F., using 
his now famous magnetic cooling 
method. A group of Dutch scien
tists, using his method, is reported 
to have reached a low of -469,681 
F., while several other groups, al
so using Giauque’s method, have 
reached degrees varing in thou
sandths of a degree from his, 
459.544 to the maximum, to date, 
of 469.681.

The studies of Giauque and his 
co-workers in the field of thermo
dynamics are said to have been 
instrumental in making longer- 
wearing rubber, improved glass,

now in operation, Keusch said.
Keusch also entered objections 

to the closing Of Heim, Burtia and 
Pritchard roads on behalf of an
other client, the E . . J . Foster es
tate, saying these roads were 
needed fof marketing and other 
activities connected with operation 
of-the estate’s Sylvan road farm. 
-* At the hearing, Henry Heim, a 
resident of Heim road, presented 
to the Road Commission a petition 
opposed to the closing -of-the five 
roads which John Hanna t and his 
wife and 17 Sylvan township resi
dents had petitioned the Road 
Commission to close last summer. 
The petition Heim presented in 
opposition bore 214 signatures of 
residents of Sylvan and Sharon 
townships. A -hearing on the ques
tion of closing the five roads was 
held on Aug. 26, at the Red school 
on Manchester) road at Pritchard 
road. The five roads in question 
are Heim road (with the exception 
of the portion mentioned in the 
recent petition), Burtis, Warthley, 
Pritchard and Deckert roads.

James Hendley, vice-chairman

and why the use of the Jand would 
make it necessary to close the 
reads.

At one point in the hearing John . 
Keusch asked Hanna point-blank 
if he is-the owner of the project;—  
land andTHanha Baid “Yes, I am." - 
not been. Keusch “then asked if ** 
not been conveyed to someone else 
and Hanna answered that it had . 
not been, euscir then - asked if

'H ajinaw ouldbe“ willing~tp“ repeat------
that statement under oath and '
Hanna replied in the affirmative.

Whether it was the presence of -  
the eminent attorney , from Ann - 
Arbor appearing for Hanna which 
had a sobering effect on the as- 
sembly. or‘whether the 75 or lQO ~ 
residents of the community felt 
that the petition presented by 
Henry_Heim_to_the_Road_Commis- 
t&m ’gAve their options cm the , i- 
matter more eloquence thairwords : 
at the hearing, as one speaker im-
piied,. the fact remains that the _
meeting was much quieter than 
the Aug. 26 hearing neid a t the 
Red-School; --
—The Road Commission adjourned 

the meeting to-take-the-inatter-of— :— 
closing the roads under advise
ment.

A County RoadCounty Road Commission 
spokesman said Wednesday morn
ing that no action had yet been 
taken by the Commission follow
ing Fripay|B_hearing. ’

Cretm m tr ln  iured
as County Truck Is

John H. Stofer, 237 Adams 
street, an employee of the Wash
tenaw’ County Road Commission,; 
suffered a dislocated right shoulder 
about 10 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 6, 
when he jumped from tne rear of 
a county road truck a moment be

fo re  a station wagon, reportedly 
traveling 40 : miles per hour, 
crashed into the rear of it. Stofer 
was shoveling sand into the Sander

niraL_achoola in the district are- ̂ attached^to-thft Taar nf the .truckir
T I A U t  i n  A t m M M A I I  Y a i i b a h  t i n t / ]  . . . A  A J _ . f i . '  .. t . .  *  r t  f t  .which was driven by LeRoy Sat- 

terthwaite.
The, station wagon, a -1948 

Willys, driven by Montell Britton, 
717._N.orth Fourth avenue, Ann Ar
bor, was com|>letely demolished, as 
was the sanding mechanism on the 
truck. The truck itself was not 
damaged.- — -  

Britton suffered head bruises and 
cuts on the head.and face. Clar
ence Ross, 331 Beakes street, Ahn 
Arbor, a passenger in the station -  
wagon, received a broken nose, 
head injuries and leg cuts.

The accident occurred , on US-12 
about a quarter of a mile east of 
M-92. Police Officer Frank Reed 
was called to the scene td investi
g a t e . _ .......

Albert C. Bachman expects to 
be released from St. Joseph's 
hospital, Attn Arbor, next week, 
after being a patient there since 
Nov. 80 when his hand caught 
in the bu*z saw He was operating 
while sawing wood a t his home. 
As a result of the accident, Mr. 
Bachman lost half of one hand.

the Chelsea men could see th e ' better gasoline, stronger steel, etc., 
pictures, Chelsea's fire chief, i .by providing basic information for 
Thomas Young, said they were
very clear ana showed all stages 
of the fire fighting. A Dexter 
resident took tne pictures, Young 
said.

industrial and scientific processes 
of manufacture. V

The- Nobel Prize which Dr. 
Giauque receives, includes a $30,000 
cash award, family friends here 
report.

BAKE SALE , , -------------------
The American,Legion Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahnemillcr 

will hold a Bake Sale a t the Chel-1 are leaving this week for St. 
sea Hardware store, Saturday, Petersburg, Fla,, where they will 
Dec. 17, at 2 p.m. -adv.1 spend the winter.

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

.m.- •m.-
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Nursing Home 
Operators M^et

Mrs. Nellie Flood pnd he^ 
daughter, M rs-John-Eanna, were 
in Ann Arbor Wednesday eve
ning, Dec. 7, to attend a meeting 
of the southeastern group of the 
Approved Nursing Hdmes Associ
ation. The meeting was held at 
the Allenel hotel. Dr. Jones, a 

'.neurologist, spoke on the care of 
the aged_ and the problems con
fronting tbe^p^tigntj' his familyr 
and those wn locate for -him.-  
_  F ire Chief Ben Zahn, of the A oil

Arbor department, explained the 
new rules and regulations for fire

Krotection in nursing homes, and 
liss Dorothy Meyer of the Social 

Bureau, also spoke before the 
group. - _v

Refreshments were served and 
those who. attended each received 
a Christmas gift from the grab 
bag.

Cranberry Outlook
Cranberry production in the U. S. 

this year ia expected to be 25 per
cent_-higher_ than the average for 
the years 1937-48,
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Services in Our Churches
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Orville Wv Morrow, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Worship service,
"What Manner Of Man” is the 

subject of the pastor’s sermon. 
This is the Sunday before Christ
mas Sunday and we shall be cen
tered ufeon Christ. We shall give 
persons an opportunity .to accept 
Christ* and unite with the church'. 
Our .choir will present, "Sing We 
Noel,” a French carol.

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED
.....BRETHREN CHURCH

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—-Worship service.

AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. Grabdw$ki,( Pastor 

Thursday, Dec. 15 (tonight)— 
8:30 p.m. — Young People’s 

meeting.
Sunday, Dec, 18—

10 a.m.—Worship and sermort.
-  11 a.m.—Sunday school.- ■-—  

7:80 P.m-—Christmas program 
by the Sunday .school.

The Beginners* department will 
practice for the Christmas pro
gram at 3:30 p,m.. Saturday, Dec. 
17._____

(S THERE A 
DIFFERENCE IN 
PURE SUGARS?

Expert Chemists say “ no/” Home Econo- 
m isfs say “no / ' * Makers of fine foods say 
“no!” AlLcook books say "noBl—-----

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W, H. Skentelbury, Pastor

10 a.m.—Worship service.
The pastor will speak* on the

subject: "The Wonderful Name.”
11 a.m.—Sunday school.- 
The Primary department will.

loLd a practice on Saturday^moxn-
in g .a t l.(L. __ - ■ ■ ■■■. .• •
• The Christmas. program will be 

held at 5 p^mfTStiiidffyT^After the 
program the children, parents and 
friends will go to the dining room 
for pictures* festivities and a 
lunch. Those on the farm will be 
able to -enjoy this Christmas-pro- 
gram and still get home for the 
chores. .

The Pilgrim Fellowship is plan
ning a - party after the general
program. _ __'

Chat' *n’ Seau meets next week, 
Tuesday, a t the church.

The Christian Character Project 
for the Nursery through the Jun
ior departments, a t this same hour1. 
Parents’ class~immediately follow
ing the morning worship service;

5 p.m.—Christmas celebration.
The children of the Church 

school. Junior choir number. 
Christmas stories by two guest 
readers, Youth Fellowship in 
Christmas drama, "If He Had Not 
Cornel" White Gift presentation 
for-the ̂ Childrens’ Homo or Child
rens’ Village. Detroit—we would 
be friends of childhood. General 
offering. WSCS is sponsoring a 
"tea” following the program. 
Treats for the children, etc. Let 
all join in the great Christmas 
celebration.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vern A. Panzer, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 18—

10 a.m.—Sunday school.: ’
11 a\m.—Morning worship. Jun

ior sermon : "Water Changes.1-* 
Sermon: “Jesus Lived W ithG od.”

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship has a  carolling party \ on 
Thursday night^Dec. 22. The group 
will meet a t the church a t 8 p.m. 

The Christmas program .will be

ST. MARY’S ALTAR SOCIETY 
The Christmas meeting Of St. 

Mary's Altar Society was held, 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 7, at the 
home of Mrs. J. V. Burg. The re
creation room, where, the group 
assembled, was beautifully dffibr  ̂
atedin keeping with the season. 
The Christmas tree and the imma
ture Christmas village arranged 
on the mantel were especially ad
mired. Approximately 75 mem
bers attended the meeting. There 
were also five guests present. . 
— PAllnwtwg hiisirmaa meeting.
carols were sung by the gruup'amr 
a recording of “The, Littlest An-

given ,Christmas
program

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory. Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
19:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6 :30 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship, 

Thursday—
8 :00 p.m.—Bible study and 

Prayer meeting.
9:00 p.m— Choir-practice.

gel” was enjoyed.
Gifts were exchanged and the 

evening's entertainment was con
cluded with the Serving of refresh
ments by the month’s committee^

sw deanery meeting
Mrs. Karl Riegger, Mrs. Herbert 

Roy, Mrs. Joseph. Labon, and Mrs, 
Wallace Wood attended the quart 
terly meeting of the Southwestern 
Deanery of the National Council 
of Catlndjc Women a t St. John’s 
parish hall in Ypsilanti, Sunday 

Afternoon, ,
Sister Mary, of Marygrove col-

Mil- 7V ’ - V'

i g l J I

j'> V ' , ", ■ 

'TTK!?' ."T -'T '

The sweet truth is that all sugar for household 
use is sucrose and sugar is sugar no matter 
from what plant the sucrose is extracted. So 
it’s smart shopping to buy the bag that gives 
you the most sweetness for your money. Buy—

MICHIGAN MADE PURE SUGAR
—and  s a v e th e  d iffe ren ce !

ASK FOR MT. JSLEMENS, BIG CHIEF, 
PIONEER OR GREAT LAKES BRANDS

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Comers - 

Rev, J. Fontana, Pastor
Sunday, Dec. 18—

Sunday—school.
-Worship service (Eng-

(T a.m 
10 a.m. 

lish).
.....2i p.m.—Practice for Christmas
program.
Christmas Eve;, Dec. 24—

Sunday school Christmas ~pro- 
gram. ,

ST. MARY'S CHURCH - 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige,. Pastor

F irst. Mass ...................8:00 a.m.-
Second Mass ........... 10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days ...8:00 a.m.

Standard Want Ads Bring^-Results.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
-  ; -  -Rogers Comers' — — r  

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 18— :

9:30 a,m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m. — Worship service 

(English).
2:00 p.m.—Rehearsal for the 

Sunday school Christmas program. 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24—

%:30 p.m.—Christmas program 
by the. Sunday school.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor- 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. ' * 
11:30 a.m.—‘Morning worship.

th e  P erfec t C hristm as G ift

') You can make someone happy 
this “ Christmas’* by giving 
them “Flowers” from our
strop; _ ~  . ■ ■ ■ — —

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

^--Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
—Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

~T(T a.m.^Siinday school. -v 
11 a.m.—Morning worship.
7 p.m.—Youth hour.

- 8-p.m,—Evening service. . --
8 p.m., Thurs.—Prayer, meet-

lege, Detroit, was the main speak 
er of the afternoon and incorpor
ated a Christmas message in her 
talk on “The Early Training of 
the Child.” .

Father Larkin, pastor of* St. 
John's church, welcomed the gfoup

HOLIDAY 
ICE CREAM

S S s s -m -b S t:
clow and cfrered the

TREE CENTER BRICK - 25c pt
Rich, high-test Vanilla, with green tree center

DOLLY YARDEN ROLL - 75c
: Vanilla^ ice cream..with_.strawherTy-flavored bell center 

Rolled in chopped nuts. Serves 6 to 8.

PEPPERMINT STICK 7  Me pt.
Ice Cream, "in round pints.

We also have “Wreaths” and 
“Mistletoe” this season,.

The Sylvan Flower Sho
716 West Middle Street

Phone"456L

Mint ' 
Lemon 
Vanilla 

Chocolate 
Strawberry 

Butter Pecan 
Fudge Ripple

Please place your order 
for special packings of 
shced ice cream 3 Hays 

in advance.

Orange Pineapple 
'Strawberry Ripple

— FOR HOME USE -
Available, ^gallon, J/*-gal,( 

qts., pts., round pints;-

^WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED, DAIRY PRODUCTS 

— ON OT.n US?12- — ---- rPHONE~577t^

-j."  ■!»<' -  J -.H.

f . l i
rH r, .■ |  ■ > ' i !
f f f t / f e y i r r : ' '''''
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Use Our Lay-A w ay Plan!
A  Small D eposit H olds A ny G ift.

VISIT OUR TOYLAND!
Poj)sh-Em-Up Qaipe .. 

v i t  15-Pc. Children’s Tea Set
$1.89 
..59c

Sun Babe” Rubber, Drinking*-Wetting* 
Poll . .  . . . . .  .: .... . $1.69

w T O -  •

$  A|l-Leather Boxing Gloves (set of_4) 
- • • • • ••*• ■’ • . . . . ,  ■.. $5.79 and $7.25

Doll Furniture, per room
Wood Burning: Set .. . . . __
“Independence Hall” CoinJBanks 
‘Sun Babe Doll” in suitcase . . . ;

. . . .  $4.98 to $10.95Doll Buggfies

Color Books

TAKE A TIP FROM SANTA 
THIS YEAR GIVE LOW-PRICED

Use Our T h r if ty  P aym en t Plan! 
B uy N ow  - P a y  Later.

GUTS FOR THE HOME

Priced
from

Portable Irohers x
Sunbeam Mixers ., _ .  . . $39.50 j
Toastmaster Toasters . . .  .. $21.50 \
EkoJWare Starte r Set

(Stainless steel with copper bottoms, includes f  
2 pans, skillet and hanger.J

Dormeyer Mixers . . . . .  S29.85 and $39.95 ! 
Trig Teakettles . : 7 . . ; . . .  . $3.95 I
7-Pc. Flint Kitchen Tools . . .  ,T. ; $12JTT

Stainless steel,' with 15 year guarantee. - *

Gleaming, Glowing. Glistening

CH RO M E D IN E T T E
with Korok and Formica 'fable Tops 

and Plastic Covered Chairs

finished in a wide ^ 
selection of 
BURLINGTON BOUSE 
FABRICS

Priced from $49.

S tu r d y  H a r d w o o d -

"HIAWATHA” SLEDS
.36-inch ......$2.79
46-inch ......$4.39
56-inch ......$6.59

HIAW ATHA SKIES

.m p s and.

4 ft.
4 !Vt ft.

$2.98
$3.98

5 ft.
6 ft.

$4.98 
... $5.79

SMOKJ2RS
^ 3 ^ 9

%
Westinghouse 

Roasters
. 3 9 . 5

TIMER.......... $10.95
CABINET... $18.95

Complete Selection of
ADMIRAL 

and CORONADO 
RADIOS

Priced From
$9.95

END TABLES g
Mahogany 

" T  $9,95

COFFEE TABLE
Mahogany

$12.95

laIvip table

r

-  Malrogany—  
$9.95

FLOOR LAMPS 
$9.95 to $18.95

Priced from $7.9®
Adds Beauty to the Home.

3

Plastic covered,
TELEVISION

HASSOCK
$4.98

HASSOCK
Beautiful “hunt scene” com
bination hassock and chest. 
Plastic confer padded with 
foamed rubber.

$14.95

IT
,v*

LOVILY 2RK OOID TRlMMiO

T a b le  Lamp*
ItautHul h«nd-dKOfot«l cNjW * 1 
bait Lamps Mmmad to •'•?«!» 
92K«NS.Gweto«ewl*Md*
»*m»eeSis

$ 9 * s
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Peck of 

Fostoria, Ohio, spent the week-end 
at the home or M rs. Mary Foist.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moore and 
daughter Moryellen, spent Sunday 
with relatives in Sylvania, Ohio, 

Donald Bacon left for'Tucson, 
Ariz., on Friday, after spending 
about a week here.

Mfrand Mrs. Moritz Brueckner 
of Detroit, spent the week-end here 
with the former's parents, Rev. 
and Mra. M. W. Brueckner.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold'Bair ami 
daughter, Shirley, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Williams a t Lansing, o 
Sunday. . . ,

Dorothy Cummings, who attends 
the. University o f Michigan, spent 
the week-end here a t the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Schmidt, and family.

; Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nielsen-vis
ited a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Kohsman in Howell. Thurs* 

^day-eveningrand accompanied theiTf 
to the -North- Lake -Methodist
church s u p p e r .^ —  ---- J -!— - 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Park and 
children, Jimmy^ and Carolyn, of 
Fenton, spent Friday and Satur
day’at the home or Mrs. Parks’ 
parentSj.Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Wi-
nuns..

Donald Umstead, Lewis and 
Leona H att and Duane Downer 
exhibited sheep a t the Junior Live
stock §how on the State fair- 
grounds_. in D etroit_Jast week, 
Tuesday to Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Castle and sons, Fred 
and Donald, of Jackson, were Sat
urday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Gottlieb 
Sager. Sunday afternoon visitors 
■were_Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hen n n f 
Lima township. . ""

Mr. and Mrs. L. -A.-Wacker and 
Mrs, M. J, Baxter spent Thursday 
in Detroit. They- were dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs., Wayne Wiseman, and in the 
evening attended the Junior Live
stock Show auction a t the state 
fair grounds.

Mrs.- Adolph_ EisefTahd daugh
ter, Marguerite,_ of Detro iyanri 
MrT and MrjL Carl Fletcher, of 
-Asheville, -Nr'-C:,-" were- Saturday 
dinner guests at the home of Miss

m
b lo u se
For Her

S horter long 
sleeve. Satins J  
crepes and cot- 
tons. •

i
I

A

f
♦ ■ #

No matter the length of the list, there’s 
a perfect gift for everyone at prices 
that are a welcome boon to the be
labored budget.

dinner guests at the home of Miss 
Li4tie-WackenhuL—Evening-guests. 
in addition, were Mr. ana Mrs.

J^lba^aaga
Mr. and Mrs.. Carl Fletcher of 

Asheville, N. C., spent from Thurs- 
“darTiighf“until .Saturday morn
ing at the home of the former’s 
sister, Mrs^ Elba Gage. On Satur- 
day "thoTletchers went to Kalama- 

jmbjtQ, visit. their niece, Mary Ann 
Gage, and then ' went to South 
Haven for a short visit with the 
Donald Barden .family -before^e-’" 
turning to Asheville.
- J ohn Keusch.Pau 1 NfehaTi"s~aiTd

10.00}

\ \ — $2.98 
' • to 

$3.95
■32 to 40 ^  T

SKr PANTS
AH sizes, 4 to  12 and 14 
to 20. W arm  flannel f«p 
cold w eather.

$4.69 - $4.93

r»

Coat To Match
With hood.

Assorted colors. 42 to_20.
- $9.95

k<V<v.V

SPORT
SLACKS

Made of gab
ardine or W90I. 
Sizes 4 to 20.

$3.95
tO

$5.95

I
•  * 9

---- ounii-xveuHcn, rau i mienaus ana
Mr, and Mrs..H.,T. Moore attended 
the “Governor Mike” night dinner 
given in honor of Clarence M.

. Loosol l,'i_.prpfosflpr.g. -at— Michigan
1 a A U a i L a  m  m  J   ̂ . i_ ‘___ i ___ '

SE2F

State Normal college and outgoing1 
f th e  Rfichigan district 

of. Kiwanis International. More 
than , 200 Kiwanians and guests 
attended the dinner ’which was
held jn McKenny hall, Ypsilanti.

,

f/l

^ H ± r : 4 ‘vri

A Lovely, Knit 
RAYON GOWN 

• $3.95

ag sagY

Mean a gift fortune at her fingertips' 
this Christmas. Make your selections 
now I .

--$1.-00 arid $1.98

Boys’
SPORT
SHIRTS

Wide, assortment 
of materials. Gab
ardines and flan
nels. All fast 
colors and san
forized. \oo}

Men’s 
FLANNEL ROBES

Small, medium and large, 
Warm, durable, Cashable.

$ 6 .9 5 ---------

£

Others-in Rayon 
$7.95 and $9.95

-- Special Purchase 
for Christmas Time 
STADIUM 

BOOTS
Black or. brown. 
Waterproof. 4 to 
10.

$1.95

Bays’
FLANNEL ROBES

'Warm, durable, assorted colors.___ v
" ^  ~2 lo  “6 -“$1.98 

8 to 12 - $2.98 
12 to 20 - $3.95

-5 f

Little Girls’ 
BETTER 

DRESSES
Made offlne count cot 
.tons, or rayons, Dan 
River ginghams and 
prints.

$1.98 to $2.

SEEK

Your Ford
will bo ready
if you bring
>1 "HOME” for
I an ti-fr eez e  
3 b r a k es
3 TUNE-UP
4 HEATER
5 WINTER

lu bricatio n

*y<jrc£

See Your Ford

Gay Homemaker. Frocks. Pretty but useful gifts 
. at prices so low—You’ll give her-a Wardrobe. ■

-Little-Girl’s
SNUGGIES

Vest and pants.

50c pef garment

Boys*
Alpaca-Lined M acke ts~

Moulton collars. Size 8 to-18.

Warmth without'weight. 
Interlined.

$8*95

SEEK

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs
Fine-La w n.-

35c - 3 for $1.00 (boxed)

$1.1,  to $1,591

NYLONS

VIDSON

Assorted lengths, 37 
to 35 inches, sizes 
8'/2 to 11.

Always acceptable. 
long wearing, extra
fine gauge, 54-15, or 
service weight. Just 
try one pair. . You 
will be convinced 
there is a differ- 
ence.

100% Wool Sox with soft glovo feather 
solos ond felt Inner soles, full .toe top and 
Mali cut heel for extra wear.' Individual 
Gift Box package. Assorted Colon. 1

SPORT SLACKS
Gabardines that hold 
press. Assorted colors.

$7.95 to $9.95

Loop'

VI//

in.

Men’s SPORT JACKET 
100% rayon satins. Satin lined. 
The coat of the hour for young 
men,

$14.95 ‘
Others $8,9S and $7.95

A '' '

G L I C K ’ S

MEN’S CASUAL SHIRTS
FLANNEL, GABARDINE, PORLIN 

NOVELTY WEAVES .
Practical gift for. a man—one of our casual 
shirts, built to lead a rugged life, yet tailored 
aw fu lly  a s a  dress sh ir t Note the ample 
cut, the sturdy welt seams, the quality fab
rics* Deep,,solid tones, bold and tputed p ‘

; vf-~
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Cantaloupe can be easily and 

successfully frozen. Select firm, 
ripe melons and remove seeds and 
rind. Cut the meat into small 
wedges and puck in containers. 
Cover with a 40 per cent syrup 
and freeze! ut once advise freez
ing authorities at the Michigan 
State col leg'

.Food specialists at Michigan 
State college recommend making 
small amounts pf jelly at a time. 
For best results combine slightly 
under-ripe and ripe fruit. The 
under-ripe will furnish pectin and 
acid, and the ripe fruit will con
tribute color and flavor.

\r,
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CHILDREN'S
C H R 1S T M AS-

PARTY
Saturday, Dec. 17

ALL CHILDREN
...........Are Invited To Attend, _

A FREE MOVIE AT 
THE SYLVAN THEATRE1

2:00 P.M.
7 As Guests of

The Amalgamated Local 437# UAW-CIO
Each child will receive "a Christmas present ;at the 

_close of the party;—Santa—will-be—here,—Kiddies .— .

[inning

Edited by the Journalism ftub of the Chebee Public School

Vandercook -Lake will-meet-the- 
Chelsea basketball team here, to
morrow night. ; ' , ,,

Both boys’ and girls’ basketball 
teams will play at Dexter, Decem
ber 20.

The band and chorus will pre
sent a Christmas program a t 8 
o’clock Monday evening. ,

A Christmas program, presented 
by- Pumpkin-"Gollege,'?wiir‘ be held 
in the gymnasium on. Dec. 22. '

The Grade PTA will meet Dec. 
21 at 8 p.m. The program will 
consist oi music by ’ the grade 
school chorus. y <

The school will be closed on the 
evening of. Dec> 22, ahd reopens 
Jan. 8, after Christmas vacation.

•HONOR
ROLL

iy is 
jnool

it
they- think not enough mono 
available, their grades, in sc 
were too low, or merely that 
would be too much trouble. 
~'THe" first reason, I can under
stand.- Many parents cannot afford 
to send their children to college, 
-butunleaa. those-Childre#arep’ . ‘ 
gated to support their familes they 
can “go through college without 
their • parent’s lielp. I know s',that 
it’s easy to say, but that it's not 
so easily done.

If one has enough ambition, 
how-ever, earning his way through 
college is far from impossible,
_  Students’ grades generally need 
not be low. Teacherado not give

Second Period-194 9-50 
A L L “A”—

Grade 10—-Don McClear, Evelyn 
Woods, Jean Schweinfurth, .Bea- 

"trice- Fowler;-----------====&-

Tuesday, December 20

fr.Vr. s .

telephone subscribers

“B” or Better Honors—
Seniors—Linda Bradbury, Vir

ginia—Ghriswell, Corky Dreyfcr, 
Ronnie Eder, Merilyn .Johnson, 
AVilljam Koselka, Audrey Lake, 
Jean McClure", "Patricia "Murphy; 
Virginia Quiatt,-' Peggy - Schaible; 
Marlene Schneider, Jean Schulz, 
Phyllis Stoll; Dorothy Thomas, 
Genevieve Wheeler, Walter. Zeeb.

Juniors-^Ted Betts^ Lois Eisele; 
Ruth Eisemann, Mary Klobuchar, 
Gerald Lehman, Kay Murphy, 
Georgia Salzgeber, Joan Schneider,.

""Sophomores — Betty Bradbury, 
David Bertke, Earl Guenther, Lee 

Barbara Kuhl, Cynthia 
Lord, Bruce Peabody, Jack Pickett, 
Shirley Pierce, Jana Loti WeirW 
berg, Roseanne Zeeb.

-Freshmen— -Denna Fowler, Lp

poor grades to-pupils who exert 
a little brain energy when they 
open a book, so if a pupil's marks 
are below the "C” level, it’s usual
ly because he doesn't try. If you 
have decided that you wouldn’t  
make the grades, cross that anti
college reason off your list and 
try your hand a t working. - 

The ‘last reason, also can be 
understood...If I felt that going to 
college was too much trouble for 
the effort, I most certainly wound 
not enter, but if I really wanted 
to go to college, even though my 
parents wouldn't help me with my 
expenses, and though my marks 
were definitely on the brass Stands 
aid, L would attempt my purpose. 
Although - I  migh t have to -q u it 
college six months after, I cer
tainly wouldn’t admit defeat be* 
for I entered.

Then, too, if a student simply

will be able to call

Manchester

ana Hatt, Dortna Hinderer, Alfred 
Knickerbocker, Maryellen. Moore, 
Otto RieggerrpShirley—Riihimaki, 
F/leanor'Schmidt, Dorothy Speer,
Phyllis Vogel. . ____

Grade ""Eight—Sandra .^Baldwin", 
Janet Bertke, Duane SatteTthwaite,

' Beverjy Smith, Janet Widm'ayer, 
Kathleen Widmayer.

Grade Seven—Ruth Johnson, Ne- 
rissa- Klipgter, Martha McMannis, 

- Connie A. Steinbach,-SaRy Vogel, 
-Linda...Walker,. Alice Wenk,

, .c

without paying toll charges

.__ .This improved extended area telephone
service wi,ll further enlarge your local 
calling area . ... the area in which you 
can make calls without paying toll 
charges . . . at no increase in your

~m o n t h-l-y—teleph one-4’Hte.'

To Call Manchester without charge:
Sim ply-._.dial-.<71.2,” then dial__the_Man^

■Z. .  j.---------------1

C hester telephone n u m b er you wish to 
reachT

has no desire ' to go to college, 
there-i8no-reason why.-he should 
be Expected to further his school
ing. He cun acquire many things 
of more importancevby getting a 
job and mixing with other people, 
or.r by .'“traveling. H ev cart: obtain 
information in everything he un
dertakes to do. "“ -

Whether or not one goes to 
college^makes little—difforen. 
ones’ future happiness. Success do 
pends on . the person. If you’ve 
always had a Bee ret desire to be 
an artist or a writer, why don’t 
you paint or write? Why must a 
person work at a job he despises ? 
Of course? the reply is. to obtain 
money, but "why don’t-you at first
do what you’d really..like to do,
and then, if you discover that you 
will never be happy in this posL 
tion,, try something else, whether 
it is acting or dish washing. When 
you graduate, students, go to col
lege if you wish, dig ditches if you 
want to, or be a lawyer if you like 
that profession, out ,do what you 
want to do. Don’t be influenced 
by others, or feel that you’re im* 
worthy of your position, pkvthat 
your position is unworthy of you. 
Don’t be a stock broker and then, 
regret the rest of your life that 
you hadn't taken up the life of a 
diamond cutter. -

After I got home from that 
game, I was so hoarse I could 
hardly talk; it must have been 
caused by that three-minute speech 
I gave in school today.

Wednesday, De$. 14—As if I 
weren't tirea enough today, some 
joker put the lock on my locker 
backwards. Desperately trying to 
get my locker, open in time to get 
my cout, talk to Ezra and still 
make the school bus, I lost my 
pet fingernail, ^(wonder if I can 
sue the school?),

OVERDUE BOOKS 
"A Biology Study on Bugs"— 

Bette Wolfe. _ .
“Row To Be a Gentleman’’—Bob 

Toney. • ■ t
^ForeverA m ber"—PeggySchai- 
ble. ^  '
“How To Tint Your iHair”— 

Winona Franklin,
“How To Keep a  Man"—Joan 

•Hughes.
“How To Grow .Tall’’—Judy 

Murphy.
“Deer Slayer"—Cal Summers. 
“A ‘Dear’ Sl&yer’V-Bob Vogel. 
“10 Easy Lessons on Dancing" 

—Ted Betts. . . ■ '  '
■ “How To Cure a  Broken Heart 

—Clara Lewis.
“The Young, Lady "—Mary Han-t.
■ kerd. ■ s
“The A rt of Giggling’—Betty 

Riegger. .
“Bookkeeping Can Be Fun”— 

Jean McClure.
“AH Sales Set”—Senior class. •

NOON HOURFROGRAM

a. ■ a

% ■■

WITH THE SILENT SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR

AFTER GRADUATION 
Children always seem to have' 

great ambitions. Before enterini 
-school—they—have already deeidei 
to be doctors, ministers and fam
ous- pianists! however,r when they 
enter high school these,aspirations 
are modified. They, decide to work 
at the local dry goods stt>i*e, ot to 
take the job dtfering the most 

ay. AlthoughwBome of them had

The noon hour,a t Chelsea High 
begins a t 11:25. AH girls'who do 
not go home for lunch must eat in 
he study hall, and the boys eat 

in the agriculture room, No boys 
are allowed in the study hall until

ay-only^___________

Students who go home for lunch 
are not to enter the building until 
12:20. Tf any student whob eats ' 
iis- lunch a t school leaves the 
juilding for any reason, he must 

also stay out of the building , until 
12:20 No one is to leave the-build- 
ing by way of the gymnasium 
door.

On Thursday ofoach week there 
is a student dance in the gymna
sium from 12:00 until 12:25. Stu
dents who attend these dances are 
to act like ladies and gentlemen 
or: they will have to be îiscon^ 
tihued.. People who go horne for 
lunch are invited to these dances 
as well as those wha eat at school.

On Monday-and Friday from 
11:30 'until 12:00, the girls who 
eat at. school are given the privi
lege of playing71 basketball. They 
must wear gym shoes or heavy 
.socks so they do riot mark up the 
floor which has just been reftn- 
ished. . '■ ■_ .
—On Tuesday and Wednesday-the 
FFA boys use the gym from 11:30 
until 12:00 and the boys who eat 
a t school may play basketball on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 12:00 until J2:20.

The ping, pong set is open for 
use any noon on the stage. The
balls must be ' secured from Mr. 
Stuits, the noon hour advisor. 

(Continued on page eleven)
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T h i s  W o n d e r f u l  C h r i s t m a s  G if t  -  

D e l i v e r e d  a n d  I n s t a l l e d  f o r  o n l y  $ IO  D o w n

. It's easy to pick the right refrigerator for Christmas -— there’s only 
one that’s guaranteed 10 years.
-  There’s only one that’s completely and permanently' silent, . That’s 
Sorvtl-i-it has no machinery to make a noise or wear out.

This is the Christmas to-replace your old refrigerator'with a new 
-Serve! with-a^higilrozen f^ d ^ compartm^Trtr'Servel isiloaded with~com35ig=
veniences — moist and dry food storage, a vegetable fresheher, roomy 
shelves adjustable H  ways, dozens of quick-free ice cubes, and choice of
left and right hand doors. __ —

Remember, you can enjoy the superb silent service of Servel every 
day for three whole years ‘while "completing”payments in- small "monthly", 
amounts.

Mici i ican  Co n s o i .i d a t ki ) Gas  (;o m i>any

103 N. Main St. Serving 656,000 Customers in^Michigan -Phone 2-2511

Listen to the Iiee Smits show—WHRV, Ann Arborr—7:15 p.m. daily, Mon. thru Fri.

ormerly planned to go to college, 
during their high school career

Michigan Bell Telephone Company

CHRISTMAS
Friday, Dec. 23

☆
~  LEACtrS  

DANCE HALL
CAVANAUGH LAKE

Dancing every Saturday 
..nig h-t—e-xeeftt—Dt

£ E D Y
0M80V! lOOK'T THIS CAR COVER TKE CgOuMD • |Ti BEES PROVBNl 

iTANO TIMBA6AIH T»Wr

B A IM E R 'S
B m e s w / c e

DO THE BEST SBOVtCB JOBS 
IN TOWN -  THEV PEALLY 
KNfty HOW TO MAKE A CAR

, SPEEDY-But FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE 
USE BOTH HANDS
T O , but^ kiviisci < m u  hONEY-

4 W onderful Christm as P resen t 
To You and Your F a m ily . . .

. . .  would be months of trouble-free driving. 
Get your car repaired and put in perfect con
dition by BALMER’S for trouble-free driving.

■V • »

F O L K S '

24-Hour Touting Service
Phone 5131

B  ALMER’5 b r a k £ s e r v i c e
................... (- y H’\ ( c h t  ̂  ̂ -------------------- ---------------------------------------

PHON6 5 1 3 1  1 4 0  W.'m i DOI.E STRET.T • • •  CWfzLSEA, MICMI6AN

DIARY OF AGGIE CULTURE 
Monday, Dec. 5—After an ex

citing week-end (Gee, he’s hand-, 
some) I came back to my studies.

a—lousy—mark- on my econ- 
omics test. Guess I should have 
stayed honie Sunday night and 
studied. " '

Tuesday, Dec. 6—It seems the 
people around me in study hall 
talk too much.' Result: I, alone, 
must stay after -school—tonight.
What a life, you just can’t win! -

.Wednesday, Dec. 7—Sneak a t
tack today, report cards were jgiv- 
en ouL Oh well! E for excellence 
I always say, now to convince my 
parents of that fact.

-Thursday, Dee. 8—-Tripped the 
light fantastic thiB noon, and I do 
mean tripped. Just because I danCo 
on my own feet, why should every
one else ? Now you know why 
everybody says I have flat feet.
-Friday, Dec. 9 = t  am -waiting 

for Ezra (my one ana only) to call 
for me in his limousine and take 
me to the senior play, On Becond 
thought I better put my bootB on. 
that car is older than I am (and

—.ve to walk. ________
Saturday, Dqc,_10—The gang

went roller skating in Jackson. 
As a result, 1 am now eating my 
-meals— standing up—poor skates 
(ahem). On well, I guess I won’t 
be another Gloria Nord when I 
grow up.

Sunduy, Dec.' 11—I went to 
church. It seems terribly strange 
but everyone in the cnoir. was
singing on key except me.

Monday, Dee. .12—I saw the fun
niest football game tonight, the 
Chelsea FFA pl&yed Manchester. 
M aybe.it was supposed to bo a 
basketball gam e.as it.w as played 
in the gym. They could have 
fooled me. Ezra was tackled, and 
the referee gave him n free shot; 
he made a touchdown, I mean a 
baskot, - ■ '

Tuesday, Dec. 18—Chelsea played 
Manchester in a rip-roaring old1 
basketball game. Some of those 
basketball players were so hand
some, and they had such cute legs

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ .

ARnET'S
Cemetery Memorials
M4 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 
 ̂ Call 8914 Collect '
W ashtm w  County’s Oldest and 

Largest Memorial Dealer.

Oldsmobile 
Rockets Ahead!

t- ■ ' ................................... ..V. ......... ...........   ̂ .... . •

Look ahead to a great new fleet of Futuramte Oldotnobiles for ’50. Expect th® 
surge of high-compression "Rocket” Engine power* the whispering voic® 0 
"Rocket” pace. Count on an exciting new development in automatic driving 
. .  , a brilUant new partner of "Rocket” performance. G et ready for brew1* 
Uking new Futuramlc styling. . .  a unique look of fleet luxury. Watch Jor W# 
complete series of great oars. . .  the finest to boar the Oldsmobile nari®* 
ahead to these big advsnoements, then plan tAGo Ahead and Own an Oldsffwb/  " . v m J'w u  w u w  n iw u i .u i .w v

WATCM r 0 #  MIW PUTURAMICI —COMINO d o O N  TO YOU! O L B S M O I I l l  O l A I l M

W. R. DANIELS — 208 Railroad Street -
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Last-Minute Suggestions
English Wahtujs, Brazils, Pecans, Filberts 
Mixed N ats and Fresh Boasted Peanuts.

All Sizes of

SUNKIST 'ORANGES
Chri^tmasWrapped

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco

*

Fancy Bulk and Boxed

C A  NDIES

4-H ELECTRICAL CLUB
heId.  Wednesday, 

" ec', at the home of Allen Broe* 
sanile^who will be the dub leader.

foll°w>ng officers were 
elected: president, Kenneth Proc-
Wh'u0J r‘! vlce:President, Edson 
Whitaker; secretary, Donald Proc^ 
tor; treasurer, Duane Layher; re
porter, Kenneth Kothe. y 
^ Other members of the dub are 
George C'oliyer, William Hoppe/

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

.Members selected the name of 
S>lvan Live Wires” for the dub. 
A discussion and selection was 

°n projects members would 
ivllnki ^2_y ar® extension cords,

1 11, --- 1̂̂ 1° l^mp&Jaud—wiring^4amp8^
K lh e d u b  will meet infhbmes of

members on the first Wednesday 
of each month

—Kenneth Kothe, reporter.

We H ave a Good Selection of

Christmas Cards
Also Fancy Gift Wrappings, Seals 

/  and Tags.

Christmas Tree Decorations
T ight Sets and all“sizes of Bulbs.

tOrder. Your S w ift’s Premium, H am s8
and Turkeys Now!

- SPECIALS ■
jj GIANT
s
i B ars. . 2 for 29c!

.  .  l i t c  *

CHRISTMAS TIME AT 
JEWETT STONE SCHOOL ",
\  N  program wili be, given at the 
Jewett Stone school, Thursday eve- 
5* Kl,JHlcl- _ 2 2, ana -.parents—and
friends of, the_pupils-are to -be  
present. Mrs. Vearl Whipple is 
the teacher.
. The pupils are .very busy giving 

then; room the “Christmus Look, 
making the invitations for their 
parents and friends^ and prepar
ing the following program: 
7'fong, “The Christmas Ship,” by 
older - childrenj-^Another—Road; b" ‘ ’ ” "

man; song, “Old Santa p i a u s b y
five .small boys; “Santa 'Claus,” by 
Herbert and Donald Erke; play, by 
all, “Strike in Santa Glaus banduf 
“Santa: Claus and the M.ouse," by 
JenY Satterthwaite; rythmn band 
numbers, “Up On the Housetop," 
and “Jingle Bells,’ -...—- ■ <

VFW- AUXILIARY
The regular business meeting of 

the VFW Auxiliary was held at 
St. Mary’s hall Monday evening, 
Dec. 12. Thirteen members were 
present.

a
1 DOZ. LARGE

45cj
|  We Will Be Open Thursday Afternoon « 
|  and next Wed., Thurs. and Fri Evenings. f
3 --------------- —  -------- — ------- — — ------------ - —  »

S :
FOOD MARKET ~

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

The- charter was -draped in hon
or of thellate Grace H. Davis, past 
national secretary-treasurer, and 
Maude . ltj’an, ..national V- council 
member-‘who was’ killed in the Oct. 
28 Constellation plane crash. 7 

No social party is to be held 
this month, it was decided at. 
Monday’s meeting. ~  . - '

i Ie BEKAHS ENTERTAIN 
. The- Itebekahs^entertained-their 
families at. a Christmas party in 
the Sylvan. Town' Hall, Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 137 A planned chick-

,  SHOUT

The Master 
Mind

, • By .
G. K. HEINTZMAN

SAM. SHAPIRO was down to his
last two

PAGE FIVE
SYLVAN FARM BUREAU
> The Sylvan township Farm 
Bureau held the -December meet
ing and Christmas party at the 
Lima Center Grange hall Friday 
evening, Dec. 9. Approximately 
50 members were present.

Progressive euchre was the eve-' 
ning’s entertainment, following a 
short ' business meeting. Anton 
Nielsen, and Mrs. Mary-UatMvon

bits. As he walked 
away from .the poolhall he tilted 
his hat down over one eye and 
-muttered- unkind words- about all 
poolplayers and their descendants 
dawn to the third generation. Into 
Sam’s fertile mind came the 64-dol 
lar question: How was he going to 
hoist the two bits into a decent roll?
—Sam didn't know exactly. “ Yet 
somehow he bad always managed 

to stay in the 
dough, right from 
the' days when 
he used to shoot 
marbles with the 
boys, until later

in- life when he graduated, to the 
poolroom. Sam attributed his sue* 
cess to hi» great ideas. He also

_Mld_-the_firm -opinion-that -every.
thing in this world was a- racket.

*-Stm pushed up bit- bet end tcretchei
hit noft&in, Idea No, 1 wet to drop over to
lot'i lunch room 'end mediiett on. weys 
end mteni. Idee No. 2 wet to put whet- 
ever be ete on the cuff, —

Sam- smiled. He' took 'the quar
ter from his ■ pocket and began 
flipping it in -the air:—JnBt as'he  
passed the Banker’s Trust building 
he missed a catch and the. coin 
fell. Before he could recover it a 
strange hand darted out from one 
side and picked it up. Sam turned
quickly—and—saw^a^pleasant-faced 
beggar with a tin cup, sitting on the 
bank steps. ‘‘You missed the cup, 
sir," the beggar said smilingly, “but 
I don't-ihind reaching—not’ for a 
quarter,” ^

the -high m rizesr "Reuben” 'Lesser 
. George Steele, low; and

the traveling
and Mrs
Leon Sanderson, 
prize.
■ New members who attended the 
meeting are Mr. and Mrs. Rohn 
■Miller, Mr. and Mrs,, Stanley Bear 
and Mr., and Mrs. 'John Brooks, 
Sr.

Acting as hosts and hostesses 
for.the meeting were Mr, and Mrs. 
N. H. Miles, Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Lesser. --------------

club also made cash donations of 
five dollars each, to the Ft. Wayne 
Orphans' Home, the Detroit Or
phans’ Home and a missionaiy 
project at Tacoma, Washington.

Christmas gifts were exchanged 
and then Christmas refreshments 
were served by the hostess. The 
table centerpiece and decorations 
throughout the living and dining 
rooms, carrjed out the- ChriBtmfl* 
theme.

LYNDON HOME EXTENSION 
t The Lyndon Home ~E x ten si on 

club met wlth M rs.E arlL ee, Dec; 
8, _ with • 14 members and three 
children present. A delicious pot- 
luck dinner was served at 1 o’clock. 
The business meeting \vas then 
called to order by the' chairman, 
MrB. George Beeman. Minutes 
were read and approved. A skit 
was read by Miss Frances qio. 
Intee and Mrs. Howard Boyce, per 
talking to the lesson on “Wills and 
Testaments.” _  Then ‘ the .leaders, 
Mrs.-Henry—

To Clean Platinum
Any tetrachloride cleaning fluid 

is a good cleaner for diamond and 
platinum jewelry. A small cup to 
hold the fluid and a mascara brush 
make it easy to clean rings. 1

New Locomotives
New locomotives installed in 

service in 1848 by Class I railroads 
totaled 1,487, the greatest number 
for any, year since 1927.

‘7fe,:

la**

j U H l e r
CFUNERAL ROME AMBULANCE
2 H £ .M /P P L £  Sr. 

C H £li£ft i f  y/

Barton, gave the lessons. The mo 
tion was made that members re
veal their mystery sisters .in .De
cember a t the Christmas party 
next year.

The next meeting will b r  hetif 
.with Mrs. Justin wheeler on Jan.

■ • - ------'------- -------------- —

S  Afl7  wnnlrf F red-Sagerf^Signs-of-Ghmtmasr1«l U»e quarter. OnlyTTool would l.by_Mfa^ p ^ e4 _ geI te t- ‘i Ghri9tffla&

en , dinner .opened .the evening's 
festivities. Approximately .125- per
sons were present.

A program in charge . of Mrs, 
Kenneth McMamiis, was given, as 

r[-follows:—readings,- by "Mrs. Mc-’ 
Mannis and Kay Keeny; recita
tions, by Jackie Weirttnann, KaYen 
Munro and Loren Keezer; dialogue 
by.a group of boys and;girls.

Group singing was enjoyed and 
the program closed with the ap
pearance of_ Santa Claus with gifts 
and-ca-n ‘

try to snatch two-bits from-» beg- 
gar’s tin cup on a busy strqet. He 
wished*U was dark,

Sam scratched his hoggin but
all was quiet. The beggar’s pheery 
voice spoke again. "You seem to 
be thinking, son," he said. “Will 
you tell me your name?" •

_"Sam Shapiro.” .Sam-snapped.-He
hadn’t’ thought of an angle on how 
to get his quarter back. He was 
rtiad. ------. ' -  '
.“ Sam Shapiro is a nice name.” 
There was' a strange quality about 
the beggar’s voicer But Sam was

ST. -PAUL’S MISSION CLUB 
-Mrs. Adolph Duerr was hostess 

for the Christmas meeting of the 
Mission Club of St. F&urs_.chur‘ch. 
Ten members ^nd ' three guests 
were present.7 ” .

Mrs. Louis Eppler led the open
ing devotional service and the fol
lowing' program of readings was 
given: ‘-Good’Memory Rules," by 
Mrs. Duerr: “Christmas Bells,” by 
Mrs. Alfred Lindauer; “Wrapping 
the Christmas Presents,” by Mrs.

Giving,” by Mrs. John ©esterle; 
“New Christmas,” by Mrs. J. Nv 
Strieter. Christmas carols, sung 
by the group, completed the pro
gram. •• — "

"The secretary, Mrs. J. N. Striet
er, read a report of the projects 
the club members had participat
ed m duringJthe - year which in
cluded work on layette articles for 
the-Womens Guild quota - of - lay
ettes for the World Service pro
ject; donation of. a quilt and a 
member of books to the Emmaus 
Home ,at St. Charles, Mo., seven 
Scrapbooks and a hana-knit i*ug to 
the "Evangelical Orphans’ and Old 
People-’s Home in Detroit;,six dolls,

jw dy y|Aps^ [ ' TO-

wBlb» «>«•?
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Hondioma gift eerllfleale 
and colorful, llluiirated book, 
'''HOW TO FREEZE FOODS”, 

convoy your 
Christmas groeilng

Saves her work, saves her time, sayes her budget 
-■-makes better meals easier. It will give her 
an over-ready home supply of frozen meats, 
poultry, fish, game, fruits, vegctables,and pas
ses. She'll love it-and so will you! ■

Or Give Her a NEW 1950
INTERNATIO NAL HARVESTER

M O D EL H-74 REFRIGERATOR!
Spactotis Inside, com pact outside...with everything a 
woman want*! Shelves adjust 24 ways. Freczer-Ioc er 
holds 35 lbs, behind transparent p la s t ic  door. Meat Fngi* 
drawer holds \4 V i lbs,, crisper more than H q«v 
dry storage HPantfy.Bln,” and exclusive 
she can’t lose—plus sealed,, silent, economical ng 
^ad” refrigeration. The gift supreme.

r-“
ruTiiit1;

;r.

Chelsea
PhoM  SOU

Stan Real

8231 M anchester Ro»d

Dean Willis

that. -He even failed to notice that 
the beggar had produced; a check 

_book.,.sad-.fountain pen and- had 
started to write. He tore off a 
check made out to Sam Shapiro 
$100. He handed=d-to Sam, “Don’t 
ask me the reason, son," he said. 
"Just walk into the bank and cash 
It. It’s good."

. Sam took a ŝquint at the check 
and his eye riveted on the signa
ture. He saw Idea No. 3 right there 
In that signature. Everybody knew 

-that Podds~waB"pre8l-

. <

^ 3
# im A

r/

Sam was mad. He hadnU thought 
• . of an angle. ’
dent of Banker’s Trust. And already 
Sam could see Mr. Dodd’s’, face when 
he informed-him that a screwball 
beggar, was outside handing ..out 
chocks with Mr. Dodds’ signature. 
It should be good for a five-spot 
at least. " 7 7 7 .

INSIDE the bonk,-'Sam stepped 
up to a cage marked "Paying

Teller" and held out the check sig
nificantly. “I’d like to see Mr. 
Dodds about this.'’

__ "Mr. Doddt Is out," teld the teller. Ht
took the cheek with e courteous smile. 
"It won’t'be nectuery to see Mr. Dodds 
elmut this,” ht teld. "If you can Identify 
\ounrl f i ' l l c e s h l t f o  r-yoK,-------------- -—

scrapbooks for the children’s ward 
at Deaconess hospital,^ Detroit, and 
six dolls, toys for boys, eard book- 
fets and rolled bandages .for a 
mission station in the Ozarks, The

-  ' (
G u a r a n t e e d

★  —

115 P A R K  S T
P H O N E : 6 7 0 1

K

\\ <.*.■w.:-<.........

FOR AS LOW
.................  /:<cyey>.‘ - “

l -

$ 1 0 ° °
1V  WEEKLY

after down payment, 
imalNarrylng charge.

Sam gasped, He couldn’t figure 
out^ihe garoe. Nevertheless they 
Weren’t going to catch him napping 
"I’m not. trying to cash this cheek, 
pal,’' he said. "I’m only trying to 
Inform you that there is a screwball 
outside writing checks with Mr. 
Dodd's signature oh fhem.!'

The teller laughed out loud. "It's 
Quito all right, sir. That was Mr. 
Doddsl He often wondered If there 
was such a thing as charity in this 
modem world, So today he put on 
that disguise and decided to give 
$100 to the first 10 people to have 
pity oh him ", ! . And’let me con* 
gratulate you, sir! You are the 
first person to cash a cheek.” 

AMmmS by WNU FMtnnt.

STANDARD LINERS 
BRING RESULTS

GET ALL THESE FEATURES!
•  Instant Focus Tuning
•  Long Dlstanco Racoptlon
•  Super-Sharp Picture Definition
•  Automatic Picture Stabilizer

r

THE WBSTINOHOUSe 226>
iYes, you get all the features above in this 
great Westinghouse console . . .  plus the 
added advantage of an extra large 12-inch 
picture. Cabinet is styled to the minute iri 
clean, modern diesign, and finished in rich 
mahogany. And the budget price is scaled 
to fit your pocketbook.

• y O t l  C A N
SURE• • • IP AvofabJc wWi lOJscb pfetvra fvba 

at rvdbctrfcotf.

!. U

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
FREE TELEVISION SHOW AT tH E  STORE 

Each Wednesday Night, 7 to I I  P !
115 Park Street Karl Koengetpr Phone 3063

0 1 It it } 1 it S It it T
• t* i. .,. . ..I m
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W AN T AD S
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Only $35.00 Down
11)34 FORD Fordor.
11)36 FORD Fordor.
1037 FORD Tudor.
11)40 DODGE Fordor.

READY TO DRIVE!

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone-4011 Est. 1011 Chelsea 

-_____________ /  22
WANTED-—Board and room for 

Kiri of 13 while mother works 
nights, Viola Knoll. Phone 4833.

-22

W A N T AD S

FOR SALE ,

Electric Washing Machines—Floor 
models. $98.50 models, $78.50. 

$144.75 models; $iq0.75. Other 
items of electric appliance door 
models at greatly reduced prices.

OPEN THIS THURSDAY ." 
UNTIL 6:00-P.Ms-------- —

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
■■. . . • ;• 22
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. Kern, phone 3241. 6tf

t ’ - '*  :

_ quipment
>■ One of the best ways to escape a  few of the things 
—  that are expected of you is to have a career.

Moore Cool Company
«MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-29U

i l
Fvir
p B i 1 •

; '
p rn « K ';7 ZV -

-y: f'

h i s

Check and Double Check .
All insurance policies are not alike. Remember 
the cheapest insurance is never the best. 
Investigate-before-deciding.. ------  - -

......

A . D M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED’' -■■■_- 

Corner"Fdr'lTaffOfain": 77.".'. — Chelsea^"Michigan

W AN T ADS
FOR RENT—Furnished cottage, 

insulated, oil heat; employed 
couple preferred. Inquire Stein
er's Grocery, Sugar Loaf Lake.

1 -22 
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr & Son.
Phone 7721. . 48tf
FOR RENT—  3-room furnished 

apurtment and bath. Private eu-. 
trance and all ’facilities furnished. 

rH;- Ahnemiller, 140 Van Buren.
Phone 4021 or 2-1404. 22tf
JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Oliver, 

finest in farm machinery; body 
bumping, painting and welding; 
and genera] repairing, Standard 
O il-product^- 9050 ehelsea-Maip" 
cheater road.. Phone Manchester 
3787. __, l l t f
FOR SALE™— Plymouth-1-Rock 

roasters arid hens, Dressed. Wih 
deliver. Oscar Widmayer, Phone 
2-1367. -23
OUTDOOR’ WORK WANTED—

Trees trimmed and removed.
Ditching rand tile work, . Call or 
see Jack Buku oii_Mt92.—iPhone
7495,________  -24
WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
. will pay top prices for large 

virgin- -or Second Growth Trees,
Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 981. if 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for raw 

•fun Very liberal grading. See 
me before you sell. Square- deal 
always. Home everiirigs,. Wednes
day and Saturdays. Fred Alber,
115 South Macomb St., Manchcst- * 
er. Phone 2091. 9;1 Iarger nome8.

W A N T A D S W AN T A D S

•Two Demonstrators
1949 FORD Club Coupes; heaters 

and defrosters. Undercoated. 
Loss than 3,000 miles; 6- and 8-cy
linder. Overdrive on the 8-cyl. 
New car guarantee. A swell Christ* 
mat. gift for the entire family.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, "Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea 

■ \ 22
FOR SALE—Apples, cider and 

vinegar, McIntosh, Jonathan, 
Greening, Cortland and Grimef 
Golden, Spies and Baldwin, Hard
scrabble-Fruit Farnv_WalterJ2eeb. 
Phone 4771. 18tf

CHRISTMAS TREES

We have an unusually fine selea 
tion of Scotch Pine, Balsam and 

Spruce. 20-years of* satisfied buy  ̂
ers. May we have your order now? 
Also Austrian pine bows. Cor. E. 
Middle and Main St., or: 421 Mc
Kinley. "Phone 2-1651, Chas. Bv- 
craft and Son. 22
FOR SALE — Davenport, good 
> > springs; ; ?dii8truction solid, up
holstery soiled, $10. Bob Devine, 
56f  McKinley. Phone 4893, .-22

WE HAVE <
SOME REAL BUYS IN FARMS

2 building lots on Dewey Ave,
1 small, 1 ■ bedroom home: also

FOR SALE—Kindling Wood. Will 
deliver. Valmore Gauthier, 13204 

Jackson'road. Phone Chelsea 5273.
-22

FOR RENT — 8-room furnished 
apartment, 2nd floor. Facilities 

furnished. Phono 6121. 188 E.
Middle St. 21tf
FOR SALE—Arvin car neater, 

nearly new. Price very- reason
able. - Uall-0391. Wm. Kolb. -22
FOR SALE-^5*ft. double drain- 

board, cast iron sink. .Cream 
enamel, phone 2-2918. -22
•FINE CHRISTMAS Evergreen 

boughs for decoration, wreaths 
apd sprayB, made to 6rder. Calt 
2-3724. Mrs. E. Kayser, Kalmbach 
Rd. ,____  23
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 2-4481, 
Louis Ramp. If  no answer, call
2-414 7 . _________________; 26tf
FOR SALE-nHeavy roasters and 

stewing hens. Live weight." No 
Sunday sales. Harvey-Gr-Fischen 
Four Mile Lake. Phone Chelsea 
2-2984. . = -24

W A N T A D S
WHY NOT COME O U O oC lub  28 

tonight? Dancing n^Vtly. A 
good orchestra bvery Wed.,' Jri., 
and Sat. Make reservations for 
New Years Eve now. Located 9 
miles south of Ann Arbor, or 6% 
miles south of US-112, on US-23.

24
GARAGE FOR RENT—George 

Clark, 151 East Summit. Phone 
2-4631, ^  28
WANT TO RECEIVE TfiSXReTsea 

Standard each week? You'll find 
subscription rates listed a t top or 
page 2. Send name, address and 
amount in check, money order or 
postal note to The Chelsea Stand- 
^rd^C helsea.M ich,,and your^sub* 
scription will begin tha t same 
week. ____ ' 12tf
FOR SALE—10 acres of timber, 

cheap. Telephone 4777. -22

N O T I C E - - N E W  C H U R n u
: -t- Ia l l  w elc o m e—  1

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP GOD
Services 2:00 -O'clock to tile afternoon 

LIMA .CENTER GRANGE HALL
8 miles east of Chelsea on New"US-i2 .

Special Singing - Preaching • —  Meet Us there.

~  REVEREND We J. LANDERS
Residence, 2350 Miller Avenue, Ann Arbor. Phone 2-7925

f“ " — =j
^ I t ’s Christmas. Time ‘

USED ELECTRIC STOVE for Sale 
—in excellent condition. Mom 

arch make, All new burners. $50 
for-quick sale. May be seen at 
Congregational parsonage, 211 E, 
Middle St., or phone 6821' or 4283.

. 20tf

EAT ANY VARIETY OF FOOD 
whenever you feel like it. You 

don't have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste  old when stored _in our 
freezer for a  year or more. L. E. 
Riemenschneider.- -  General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. 52tf

XMAS
23 SUGGESTIONS

APPLES
Several .varieties; also in truck 

loads—Jonathan^ and. Baldwins, 
at .. the Laird—Orchards.—Inquire 
808 Third St., Ann Arbor. Phone
Ann Arbor 3-4674^_ . 21tf
FOR RENT—3-room apartment, 

upstairs, partly furnished. 507 
S. Main St. 23

W. R. Blackman Agency. Min
nie Scripter, saleslady. Dial Chel- 

-sea^2-8389............... :---- :------ 421tf
Seat' Covers 
Spotlights»p
■ERectric Clock

FOR- SALE—Muscovy “ Ducks, 4 Back-Up Lam 
to 6 pounds live weight. Sold

alive or dressed. Orders~taken „ . ____ _____ _______
until Dec. 19. Helen Valant. Phone Glove Compartment Lamp ... 1.40 
4063. ' -22 ’

,mp ........
Courtesy and M ap Lamp ..... 
Engine Compartment" Lamp

.... .. .$12,95 and up

.... .. 14,95. and up

....... ..............  15.00
5.75 
3.50 
17351

U)£
Luggage Compartment

Attention Feeders

M m m L

Sterffan Funeral Home
■ tjv*- 1 ■ . L.>‘ 1 - ,  rj  ' - H'i ■

; 1; 7 i^

.....V ' has installed the
New, Hammonet-Eleet-rie-Organr

LOOM -WEAVING^RueaJaTftdfi-in..Feeder Lambs,—both—native-^and 
t,. „ westerns; black and white^faced

breeding fewes, steers and choice 
calves suitable for club work, at 
the WABASH Stockyards, in Ad* 
nahi Phone 148J. ,

' -Lam
ipi .. 

_Cigatatte_Lighter
Road

'ID
Li

,. 1.35
amps (pair) ......  .... 14.50

 ̂variety of sizes. Bring own rags 
for faster- delivery; Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from County 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. ■ Phone Chel
sea 2-4063. Floyd Woodman; "32tf 
FOR— SALE—Fancy—apples—for 

Christmas. Red Delicious, Mc
Intosh—and—Jonathans;— GzaplaV 
Orchard, Rank ltd, Phone Chelsea 
(5468;.------------- "" 231

MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK 
——E-XGHANGE-

12tf

1II.tumihateci)_
•Turn—Indicator^—   1777:7
Reur View Mirror

(Glare Proof) ...... .........
Rear View-Mirror, Outside
Vanity Mirror ■......7"7.!..'....'.7...
Fonder Shields (pair) ...
Bun Visor (outside) ..
Windshield Washer -........ . .
Defroster Fan'
Tow cable

TURKEYS—FO R -SA L E —Henry 
Johnson, 16080 Seymour Rd. 

-Phone Chelsea 2-4392. . 23

WANTED—Used car, at once; any a ..... r . n. 
make or.model, Walter Mohrlocfc- L ^ p - '” '’

loti SmifU.Win^

"14.95

. 4.30 
2.95 
‘1.40 

15.50 
23,95 
-6.25 
7.45 
2.19 

-4.95-
Phone 2-1891.

With its beautiful tone quality, this 
new -Hammond-electric -organ—music— - 
is now a part of every service at the ' 
funeral home. Now, your favorite 
selections are heard in rich organ 
tones.

FOR SALE

New 5-rooms with bath, full base
ment, oil heat. Strictly modern. 

On large lotr ' -------

6 rooms with bath, oil heat, with 
' 1 acre of land, lots of fruit. . 2- 

car garage and chicken house.0'
Several 'apartm ent houses; ' 

also lots ap.d'acreage. .

HORSES WANTED 
-For—mtnk feed.—-Best caslr prices. 

HITCHCOCK lUINK RANCH ‘ 
Waterloo.. Phone-Chelsea 24411,-. 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or 
R. 1. Chelsea. 14tf 

FOR SALE—Small oil burner; 
large-^size—Heat-r-ola-r burns-eoaP

, 1.95
South-Wind Heater .........    29.95
Emergency Tire Chains' ffl) _5.00 
Traction- Trackp ....T.89

i  T ears A g o . . .
Thursday, Nov, 15, 1945

Mrs. Elvira Clark Visel an
nounces tha t she has sold a  half 
interest in the Chelsea Green
houses to Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Arm
strong, .who have ..been employed 
a t the greenhouse for the past 12 
years. _.

A crowd of about 2,000 persons 
assembled last Thursday night at 
the athletic field to witness the 
presentation of the new lighting 
s'ystem. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edmiind Ely will 
o'pen; their new” dairy bar oh Fri
day, Nov. 16. The Dairy .bar is 
equipped with new booths and 
counter and table service is pro
vided;

Mr. and Mrs. -Geo. Barth hon
2,75 ored their abnrS/iJgtlElwinTlai'tm  

home on furlough,, with a -family 
dinner on Sunday. Guests were 

[elvin LiMr. and Mrs. Melvin Lesser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson LeBser, and 
Mrs. Warren Covert of Lansing.

14 Y ears A go
Thursday, Nov: 21, 1935*

 ̂ : FOR SALE

AiL..establisl\ed’ business - in - Chel
sea. Good location. Immediate 

possession. ...

KERN REAL ESTATE.
Phone 3241 21tf

FOR SA1.R—23-ft.---hnnsptvniW

This Week's SPECIALS

: ;f: i--H' "1 7

V ff', ■ - ;

2 -r ib . pkgs. 4X Sugar . . .  v .  , r . . 

1 pkg. p  estle’s Chocolate Bits .. . 
6-oz. .can Grated Tpna Fish . . . . .
1 lb. bag Cranberries . . . . . . . . . .
1 lb. Brach’s Chocolate Peanut 

Clusters . .w . . . . . .
8 ozvpkgrDried'Apples . . . . . . . . . .
5 lb. bag Regular Oats .

r23c 
..16c 

_ 2 3 c  

. .16c

. .45c 
.19c

with ,new Philgas apbrtment- 
size stove. Good tires* electric 
brakes, ̂ ^leeps^-four.— N̂o reasons

full of good clean furniture, con
sists of Philgas range, Crosley 
1949 model OVi cu. ft. refrigern-- 
tor, new Zerieth. Washing machine, 
double", tub, lots of other items.. 
Must sell before- Christmas. Ron- 
a id Dyserti"'5l 60 '- M-92; miles
south ;■ of Stockbridge. Call1, be
tween 5 and 8 p.m. • -22
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 

one. of our Freezers:—You cannot 
afford to be without one. Why not 
call us now. L. E, Itiemenschneid- 
er,--Genefal—Farm Appliance Oo7 
’’bom* 5411. 52tf

or wood; ..two oil drums,; 4 cords of 
kindling wood/ Reuben- Hieber, 
552 W. Middle, St._______ -22

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

With’ name imprinted. Smartly 
. styled and yet inexpensive.

TH E CHELSEA. STANDARD 
Phone 7011

■ -I8tf
WHITE ROCK STEWING HENS 

For Sale—Phone 2-2980. North 
.Lima Center Rd. - Mrs. K. Hein- 
inger. 18tf

-PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone-4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

•' . ■ ' 22

•-------APPLIANCE-SERVICE " '

.Electric motor service,' refrigera
tion service. All types of elec

trical appliances repaired. SerVice 
is our motto.

Service Dept

SHERM LAGER
Nights and Sunday Phone 2-1901 
d 15 Park St. Phone' 3063 Chelsea 
—-  ■ : 5tf
APPLES—King, Steels Red, Wag

ner. Golden Delicious, Bellflower, 
Jonathan, Baldwin ana Greening;

On Friday, Nov. 22, the Herbert 
J. McKune Post No. 31, the Ameri
can Legion, will present American 
flags to the Chelsea school, Â  
program has been planned and7 the 
public is invited.- '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pielemeler 
entertained a t dinner on Sunday. 
The guests were- Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stark, sons Waiter, Leonard, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pielimeier, Mr. 
and - -Mrs;—Harold Davis, TMftwes 
Dorothy Pielemeier and Edna Rit- 
tersk'amp.

24 Y ea rs  A g o . , .
Thuwdayr-Novr^97-W25==r

"FOR SALE—25 young

Jnlein-
:2=298ft

o -Sunday—sales. "E. Heininger, 
2571 N. Lima Center Rd. Dial

coarse
t t m r .

19tf

;Charles Tamplin of Lima, was 
killed when a four-year-old colt 
kicked hiriyln—the stomach which 
caused his death two or three min
utes later. .He is survived by his 
widow, one-son, and a daughter.

Hon. Michael J. Noyes died Nov. 
13 a t  his home on South Main 
atreet. He was a  prominent pio
neer citizen and business man of 
XJhelsea.- -He 4 s  -survived—by—hisL

. . . . . . . . . .  59c
We Have Fresh Pitted Dates in Bulk.

HINDERER BROS;
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE42 H
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2.50 ea 
Hogs 50c cwt.

All according to size and condition. 
Calves, She'ep“and Pigs 

removed free.
Phone collect to 

* -CARL BERG-  “  
Howell--^ * —460-

160-Acre^Farm
On black-top road with 1 mile 

frontage on Huron River. Has a 
splendid home of 8 rooms, with 
furnaco; bath, water system, water 
heater and oak floorB.- (Dwelling 
now rented- for $65 per month). 
Large hip-roof barn, silo, hog 
house, tool shed, corn crib, 2- poul- 
-tr-y—housem—well-bouser-shop—en< 
garace. All buildings in excellent 
condition and nicely painted. A. 
Pommerening, brokers Phone 7776.

' 19tf
FOR SALE—Karpen davenport;

Lawson chair; 39” Hollywood, 
bed; upright piano, new1 felts, 
mothproofed and cleaned through- 

1 out! T37-South St;, phone; 6952. -22
SKATES and Scissors “Sharpened 

„-—Byfo*d-iSpeerj' 128-Orchard1 St.
-23

FLOOR- SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

.foLlhe best job.

CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 
COMPANY

Dial 6911
FOR

ff

li:

jfW’i'- ‘ --I

m

oC

You’ll Find

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
At Prices Everyone Can Afford.

Licensee for Darling and Company
27 tf

MUSCOVA DUCKS For S a le -  
Phone 4921. Duane Downer. 22

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
• Hydrated Lime 

Es-min-el
WALTER C.-OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-FU P.O. Box 422 
SaiBne, Michigan 33tf

FOR RENT—-Clarke electric Sand
er, edger and floor polisher. 

Waxes, fulisrs, varnishes and seal
ers available a£ all times.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
_________  3tf
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughlng. We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F8; 21tf

"1*
RINGS 
WATCHES 
NECKLACES 
Etc.—at a saving.

See our Fine Selection 
of Holloware Pieces . . .  
and Flat ware.

WALTER F.KANTLEHNER
JEW ELER and OPTOMETRIST 

“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold”
, Established 1868

Corner Main and Middle S t  P h o aL i^ lfleh  6721

FOR SALE—Girls' suit, dresses, 
Bkirts, jacket, etc., size 8; black 

slippem, size 4Vi, like new. out
grown; boys’ artics, size 5w, and 
knit shirts, size 8. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-4371.   -22

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
WANTED

We have clients waiting for two* 
or three-bedroom homes in Chel

sea. W, R. Blackman Agency. 
Minnie Scripter, Baleslady. Dial
Chelsea 2-3889. , 2 ltf1 ..........■— ...................... ..............
WILL PAY for narqe of anyone 

in the immediate market for a 
freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to mkke others obsolete. L. E. 
Rtemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co, Phone 5411.' 52tf

FOR SALE—Income. Good loca
tion. Ideal for someone- who 

wishes a nice place to live._nnd 
yet have income without expense 
beyond purchase price. Available 
first of year. Phone A. D. Mayer. 
7131. __  ______ -    23

This Coming Spring.
Haul vour RAUH ‘ RED STAR 

FERTILIZER (First in the 
Field) direct from plant at Syl- 
vania, Ohio, and save over 12%; 
or we will deliver. Obtain your 
order from

BURKHARDT 
IMPLEMENT SALES 

Ferguson Tractors and Implements 
Phone Manchester 4733 

3655 Jacob Road 20tf
LIQUID AND COMB HONEY for 

sale. Pasteurized for safety and 
keeping quality. 5 lbs. for $1.00, 
60 lbs. for $10.00. Will have small 
table dispensers soon. N. II. Miles. 
Phone 2-2072. _________  _23
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice, Hoffman, phone 
6691. 29tf

RENT—180-acre farm; 6- 
room house with, electricity. Can- 

sell' inspected milk. Cash or 
shareSr-Available-Marchlstr-Phone 
Chelsea 4401 or write 409 W. Mid- 
dle St., Chelsea. 22
We  HUY EGGS—C. F. Smith 

Store. Manchester. Phone 4321. 
v -  ' ; •• ' . 3tf

CHRISTMAS TREES

Fir-and_Sproce7 freshly cut. Will 
be ready Dec. 12th. Walter J, 
Beutler, 405 Freer Rd. Phone 5570.

’' .22
FOR SALE—7-peice rtiaple walnut 
■ bedroom suit ;Duncan Phyfe din- 
mg room suit, consisting of drop- 
leaf table, ly re  Tack chairs; Ore* 
denza-' buffet and corner china; 
breakfast set, formica top and 
plastic chairs; 3-piece mahogany 
bedroom suit; 6-piece maple din- 
nette, drop-leaf table with Welch 
cabinet; gate leg table; walnut 
secretary; cheat of. drawers; end 
tables; lamps; double and single 
beds; occasional chairs; baby bed; 
bookcases; Motorola television sot; 
console model; refrigerator; an
tique lamps, chests and tables. 
Many more items, all clenn and 
p.r ĉ / ° n  9u&k sale- May bo soon 
a t 7760 3rd St., Dexter, or phone 
Dexter 88111 a n y tim e ;............ tf

widow, four daughters, four grand- 
sona/and one g reat granddaughter.

Miss Elsa Lindeman and Erwin 
Hoffman were married at St. Paul’s 
church Saturday. A fter the- cere-- 
mony the couple left for, a  trip 
through Indiana and Ohio.

Officers were elected for the. 
All-High'' club for 1925-26 a t  St. 
Mary’s school as follows: psesi- 
.dent, Mary Lyons; vice-president, 
Maurice Hoffman; secretary, Irene 
Schanz; treasurer,- Eileen Schanz.

34 Y ears A g o . . .
Thursday, Nov. 18, 1915— 
f  The automobiles of E. B. Spauld
ing,.and F. H. Belser mixed up a t  
Main and Middle street Sunday 
evening. Both autos were/ dam
aged. I

-Mr. and M rs.’H. D. Witherell 
and son spent Sunday with his 
parents, in Manchester township 
and helped his father in celebrat- 
ing- the -60th annlversary of- k is  
birth. _ .... .................... .

Charles Kalmbach oTGrass Lake 
township, was shot by an unseen 
hunter at Soo Junction, Monday. 
The bullet went—through one- of- 
his legs and broke the none. Re*

at Fenn’s”

IVIake Your
Selections from

Gifts of Quality
8

Smart, New Dresser S e ta ....:...................$4.75 to $26.50
Attractive Compacts .......... ........i...!........00 to $3.50
Picture" Frames-..,..,....C ........................... ;.:-.$1.00-to $3.00"
HalFs Plain i>r-Decerated Teapots..... ;.£z:$fr0Q to:$2^9r
Fancy Vases .......... ...................................... -$1.50 to $3]98
Leather Tobacco Pouches ,.$1.00 to $3.50
Clothes B rush ....................... .... ....:$1.00 -. $2.00-to-Ss0-
Parker Fountain Pens and others ^^,-:..$2-.O0 to $8.75"
Cultery Manicure Sets-  -k-.:.$l-.95 - to $5.75-
Musical“Elect-ricLamp - ...
Military Brush Sets ............. .......  ............. $1,25 to $7750
Men’s Fitted Toilet Cases ......... ...... .$3.00 to $8,75 £

, Gent’s Stag Combination Shaving Sets : 89c to $1.59 8 
[ Perfumes, Toilet  W ater, CoJogneSzand^Bath Powder- -

Pipes, Smoking^Ttm&Wo, Cigars and Cigarettes.
•Fancy Gift Wrapping Paper, Tags,, Seals and |

Ribbons ............................... ......... . ..5c - 10c_.- 25c (
Gilbert's Chocolates, Gales arid"others, i-ahd 2-Tb.'v > 

boxes. Special wrapping ............. 50c to $3.00 8

B E N R Y ^ tF E N N
: DIAL 2-1611 |

S P E C !  A L  S !
SMDKED

Picnic Hams .  .  .  .  .  35c
■ -  ' ' - -.,l''■•'• per lb.

-ONE 1 LB. PKGv-

Frozen Strawberries .  34c
3 P.KGS. (Assorted- Flavors) ' . -7 ’>

Jell-0 . . .  . . .  .  .  .  20c
ONE NO. 2 CAN HAWAIIAN

SW IFT ’S BRANDED MEATS.
For Xmas give Swift’s Premium Hams,

S C H NEID ERS
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER _  _  Phone 2=2411_

1

O  2s! »

«

1

ports from the hospital were that 
he was resting comfortably. * 

Rev. Father Conaldlne, pastor of 
the Church of Our Lady of the 
Sucrod (Heart for the past 80 years, 
was a guest with his brother ana 
cousin, at a reception and.banquet 
hdtd in St. Mary’s hail ,to com- 
momornto his pastorate ' anniver
sary.

Standard Liners Bring Results

WATCHES
ELGIN

and
HAMILTON

EVEN SANTA’S | 
IN THE SWING j

' I

FOUND—Black: and tan large 
hound dog. Owner may claim 

by/.paying, for this adv. Phone 
l7.Man<lanchester. 22

Truck........
Christmas Special

1938 FORD P ickup...$50.00 Down
1941 PLYMOUTH Sedan Delivery

.........  ............ $06.00 Down

1942 CHEVROLET C.O.E. lV4-ton
,„,,14-ft. s ta k e .......$125.00 Down

1947 FORD 2-ton, 184” cab and 
chassis. 2-speed axle, -8.25x20 
tires and heater .$200.00 Down

_PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phorie 4911 -

Select Your Christm as G ifts
N from  O ur S tock

We will imprint your name 
on your Christmas Cards

Est. 1911 Chelsea
2i

JEWELRY STORE
■emir—•— i, ...... . ir .

M ake This
A  M usical Christmas 

a t Home Iand for 
Those on Your hist!

New Christmas Carols anil Son# 
Albums of Favorite O rchestras 

and Singers
Many New Songs and Stories 

for Children
, Our GifOCertificates Simplify 

Your Shopping

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS ■

US North Main S t  Dial M»

S t a n d a r d  A d s  A r e  a  G o o d  Sh<
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Christmas Tree Light Sets
Eight-Light S eries............ $1,19
Seven-Light Series . . . . . . .  .$1.95

Each light burns separately.__'
Seven-Light Outside Sets . $2.69

llig h  Quality _ ft
ROBESON SCISSORS |

7" bent pattern. ft
$ 2 .9 5  S

v

I OPEN THIS THURSDAY
| until 6:00 p. m.
I . OPEN NEXT WEEK 
a Wed., Thurs. and Fri„

4  Until- 9:00 p. m.
NWUW7UWJVMUWM

Robeson High Quality
BROCKET KNIVES

_  a n d _ __
CARVING SETS

. Many numbers at 
attractive prices.

R

HOOVER

“ELECTRIC-
SWEEPERS i

Junior Model

$ 5 9 .9 5

BEISSEL
HAND SWEEPERS

— - G rH ndrR apids_nTOdiFlr1—

$6.95

Regular —1 
Model 28 '

$74.95 > g
Deluxe 8 

Model 61 g 
$94.95 jjj

PFTS FOR THE HOME I

/TRUE TEMPER
jL h a m m e r

Tool steel—head.-
« « f A $« ■

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAGE SEVEN

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
The _ regular-Kn 1 ghta. of-Colum 

bus meeting .for December was 
held last Thursday evening at the 
home of Vincent'Burg, The meet
ing took place in tne recreation 
-coom—and^w as-attended-by- ap
proximately 50 Chelsea men and 
10 visitors, from the Dexter K. of 
C, Council.

After the business meetihg,-re
freshments were served and cards 
were enjoyed. /

Dr. L. J,' P au l attended the 
meeting and showed pictures of 
his fishing trip in Canada and of 
his hunting trip last fall.

DORCAS CHAPTER
Dorcas Chanter of the Congre-

fational churcnr met-at-the chur<Sh 
hursday, Dec, 8, with 16 mem

bers . and one «guest present. The 
ievotional service, in 

large of -Mrs. Walter Gage, in'

hickory handle,
$1.50

_  ^YANKEE
Screwdriver

Yankee
Two-way spiral.

$2.50

V&

ft

CLOTHES HAMPERS:
g- In many colors and sizes. 

NL'-TONK ELECTRIC
Sj DOOR CHIMES 

T  ELECTRIC HEATERS
» Aluminum, high-speed burners.
ft $12.95

STANLEY------
Smoothing Plane
. 8-inch. Warranted.

-------------$ 6 ^ 5 — —

77 TRUE TEMPER= ~
TOMMY AXE

.— -Tool
Hickory, handle.-

$2.50
THRILL HIM WITH

flr

opening devotional 
charge of -Mrs. Walter Gage 
eluded the vocal solo, "My Task," 
by MrB. Gladys Parks.

A short business meeting was 
held and was followed by a social 
evening. Refreshments were served 
by the two hostesses, Mrs. Russell 
McLaughlin and Mrs. Dudley 
Holmes. Evergreen boughs and 
candles, effectively arranged 
ried out the Christmas that 
the table decorations.

Members brought toys and

1 IWllllllllMMIMUIIIIIIIIIIIMIHIIIIIIIHItWWMMHMIlllHUMlWlllllllllllltMIfllHWMWmiWWWWIIMBIiaWMWWMaiial |
' I- .................................’......................*...........................

Club and Social Activities
, ... ’ ; . \ .. . t  .

( .... .
1 wscs '
— ?rhe—WSCS -of-vthe- Methodist 
church^ met at. the church Wed
nesday afternoon, Dec. 7, at 2 
o’clock. Following the opening 
prayer, vocal selections* were pre
sented byM rs, L. Hr-Walker-and; 
Mrs. D. L. Gadbery, and by 12 
girls from the High school. The 
latter sang "Holy, Holy, Holy."
- Business conducted a t  the" meet
ing included voting to send money 
to the girl in India who has been 
supported during her period of 
nurses’ training by.the local WSCS. 
The girl will, graduate this year 
and tne WSCS plans to support 
another girl for .similar training.

Mrs. James K. Daniels reviewed 
the story-"Tranquil Beasts," taken 
from a collection in the book 
"Holly'Hedge." v  :

Plants which had been grown 
from one leaf and which were 
cared for the past few months by 
individual members in their homes, 
ore now ready for-their intended 
use as Christmas ..remembrances 
to shut-ins of the WSCS. Scrolls 
prepared.to be sent with the plants 
were inscribed at the meeting, with 
a message from each member-pre
sent. -The-plantB-and scrolls: will 
be delivered-’to WSCS shut-ins by 
members of the society.

Fifteen ladies from the Metho
dist Home were specially invited 
guests at- the meeting. ..

An invitation was extended at 
the meeting to all members and 
their families to attend the Christ- 
mas program and tea at the 
church next Sunday, Dec. 18, be
ginning at 5 p.m,

Central Circle seryed the re
freshm entsa t the conclusion of

INFANTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WE^R

Infants’ Gift Items and Toys
Toys • 25c and up Roseville Vases • $1.25 and up 
Dresses - $1.79, and up Boy&’ Knit Suits $2.29 

Hand-Made Articles — Shawls and Blankets

TINY TOW N SHOP
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET 

wwwwwwM inwM M jM W M iwiwM wwwjiaipnsM wwwxaww
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TOPCOATS for His Christmas
20% off on ATT Coats
Take-advantage:of this wonderful savings. 

Buy. now while stocks are complete.

GABARDINES - COVERTS - TWEEDS

car-
lemseyi

canned goods to tne meeting for 
Christmas baskets^ and Christmas 
gifts were exchanged.

MAYFLOWER CHAPTER >
, "Good Will In Keeping a Holy 
Day" was the program topic at 
the December meeting of the May
flower Chapter of tne Congrega

tional church.-—The ̂ -meeting "was 
held Friday; Dec. 9, 'at the -home 
of Mrs. E, W. Eaton;'with Mra. 
Luella Rogers assisting -as co
hostess.

Mrs-.--Mr W.~-McClure-was -the 
program-chairman for the meet
ing and called on Mrs. D. A. Riker 
to read the Scripture story of the

The program theme. continued 
-with-a description of the p a rt're 
ligious mlisic plays in . the lives of 
Christian people, and Mrs. Mc
Clure gave the story ofthe origin

ELECTRIC SHAVER
-THROW RUGS'

In new "patterns.

IRONING TABI.ES J
Rigid one-piece wood top, wood ft 

legs -. $5.95 |

STEARNS & FOSTER
Innerspring Mattresses 

and B o x  Springs ft

*2250
In iimS gift WM

■ • f t —   ■■ • - **.--------- : :---------------
Rigid- one-piece wood top,- —  ft—  "KROEHLER and-SH O W ERS-

■uei i.,, ■ m o— i: jj BEDROOM SUITES

‘Joy

gave 

To The' World,” "Adeste 
Fidelia,”“ Mark, The Herald An
gels Sing,” "O Little Town of' 
Bethlehem,” "Gloria In Excelsis,” 
“Silertt Night,” and "We Three 
Kings of Orient Are.” After the 
origiri of each: carol was-teiated;-a

the meetmgr
The , WSCS meeting for- next 

month was announced. It is to 
be held in the church and the 
Philathea afternoon group will 
serve ..the. refreshments. ...

THANK YOU
I wish by this means to express

my firends, relatives aiid neigh
bors for the cards, flowers and 
gifts sent to me, and for the many 
kindnesses-extended to. my family 
and to me while I was. at the hos?

-since—nvy—return—homer 
‘ Mrs. Darwin Downer;

recording of it was played; provid
ing an interesting holiday pro
gram. '

Dainty refreshments were served—  ' 
by the two hostesses at the close
fit the program.

Forty members and guests were 
present for the meeting. »"■/

Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Cork Substitute
-.-Coarsely ground peanut hulls are 
treated With an adhesive to pro- 
duce an acceptable substitute for

tloor covering, etc

Luther Burbank
The-great scientist. Luther Bur- 

uanK, wno was born March 7, 1849, 
was able to make plums grow on 

-almond trees' and even grew a 
white .blackberry. ‘ ■.

May We Suggest for
Rigid all-steel ventilated top $8.95 ^

V

BATHROOM SCALES-  |
$6.95

MOK CEILING and SIDEWALL ft
ELECTRIC FIXTURES * His new Schick must

E ELLC IR IC  h a i u k . 3 |OUTSHAVE BLADE RAZORS
S MEDICINE CABINETS jj or your money back----
|  -  $4.50 , -_jf.
|  PLATE GLASS MIRRORS 1

Round and rectangular. 
All

ELECTRIC CLOCKS
GK WALL TYPE

$3.95

&

HIGH CHAIRS
All maple,. Plastic tray. 

Very sturdy.

K ", '  “ DURHAM ' ;  _ft
Is Steel Frame Gard Tables ^
ft _and — ■ -. - ft
s steel Frame Folding Chains g 
S m a g a zin e  RACKS
ft . Maple and walnut.

ft End Tables
ft Xainp and Cocktail Tables
f t ---- ~  KROEHLER
8 RECLINING CHAIRS 
ft with Ottomans
ft ' ■ ----- -------------------r -
8 Murphy Occasional and 
« High-Back Rocking Chai

K . _ '   _ _ > «« .-a a i

Givehim a.Schick Super and 
you give him a .gift that’s. 
guaranteed to please! If  at 
any time before January 10 
your man isn't convinced 
tharthe Sohlck can outshave-  
his blade razor, either you; or 
he can return it and get your 
money back. By “outshave" 
wo mean getting a faster, 
more comfortable shave that’s 
just as close as ho wants. Get 
liis Schick’ today! Schick 
Super-r$22>50. Schick Colo  ̂
riel-$17;5G7— ---- .................

“ Shoe Skates
Union tubular. 

Hoys*
$8.35 to $11.75 

' Girls*
$8.35 to $11.50

&

i \

m

e s

BABY BEDS
Solid maple. Steel springs, 

on rubber casters.
$19.95

UNIVERSAL

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Reduced from $39.50 to

, $29M ,

Boys’ and Girls’
BICYCLES

in 20”, 24”, and 26” sizes. 
From

$39.95 to $57.50

From $4.50 to $16.00

SKIS
Edge grain  
pine and hard* 
wood in5,5Vi, 
6 and 7 ft. 
lengths.

m

MudiiiiMlWh

FOOTBALLS 
$2.25 to $5.95  ̂

BASKET BALLS 
$5.50

M E R I C  E l !

BATH TOWEL SETS 
------ Gay colors..—^

$1.29 to $2.49

! BOXED PILLOW CASES 
Fancy.

~ — “ $1.69 pr.

LUNGH CLOTH
52”x50’1.

, - $1.19____

FANCY APRONS
Permanent chintz.

98c to $1.49

SHEETS ■ $3.98 pr. 
PILLOW CASES * 98c pr.

-RAYON-GOWNS
Bright colors. 
$2.49 to $2.69 .

^  9 R O S . = = —-

CHELStA  ̂  ̂ ___

JIWMWMffl

Fishing 
Reels

Ocean City 
level-wind 

$2.75
Shakespeare 

Triumph 
$7.25

! MulUfllamant Cropol
CREPE SLIPS

NYLON PANTIES - $1.49

NYLON STOCKINGS 
$1.39 to $1.59

MEN’S BOXED TIES 
-___  $1,50

NYLONjriES, BOXED
$1 . 00

Men’s Handkerchiefs___'
Boxed.

- 79c to  $1.19
ft

DRESS SHIRTS
- ■ Fancy. 
T’-$2i69 to  $2i98

MEN’S ROMEOS ■ $3.98 |
•. . HEN’S 1 ft
GABARDINE SHIRTS |

Dark colors  ̂ n
Sizes 14 i/2 to 16. i

-------  ̂ i

M EN ’S D R ESS G LO V ES 
, $2.89

T IE  H O LD ERS * $ l7oo”

MEN’S BILLFOLD - $1.58
DUMPTRUCK

Filled with candy. 
SPECIAL

CHILDREN’S 
BEDROOM SLIPPERS 

Special • $1.00
BOYS’ FELT SLIPPERS 

' $1.98

We Will Be Open Thursday Afternoons 
„ December 15 and December 22

MtMn Lmstr, Owmr ' Phone Chdaea >2171 
' AUTHORIZES DEALER

Samsonite Luggage
Complete sets* 

for Him or Her
Cordovan ~

Ivory and Tan

Lamb Knit Sweaters
, Button or Pullover 

____$4.95 to $9j95

Van Heusen
Ties 

Shirts 
. Pa j amt 
Sportabirts

Ihterwoven Socks
< Nylon -— Wool 

Cotton — Rayon

This store will be open all day Thursday 
from now until Christmas.,

^Also^pen=mglit8zuntil 9 ;QQ P.M, on
Wednesday—Thursday and 23.

S T R I E T E R ’ S
M E N ’S  W E A R

ft

1 . ft
i

Tty the fa g  s to re fin t!

JStf //me

W

Wgiwg

CHOCOLATES 
The W orld  Famous SAMPLER

1 lb. $2.00 2 lbs. $4.00 
O ther W h itm a n s  A sso rtm en t• 

Id e a l F or G ifts

'X'S:.;

\

I!

„ . . v

k i n g s  men

Smaller than the $$.00 Gold and 
$2.50 Crystal containers, y e s -  
hut the same exquisite design. 
Sparkling crystal flagons crowned 
with the matching Kings Men 
Knightshcad. The same famous 
fragrances responsible for Kings 
Men being heralded Mmertors 
/inest line of men'* toiletries I"

^ m/W W i  in
1 Colooni, Arrsa-SNsvtNo Lotion 

•nd other ettentitlt now from $1.00.
Mnchodtm from $!.$$ to $7.$0.
-Toilettie* In Gold” from IS.00.

CHELSEADRUG
4 6 ; ; C M  i A XC4 ST (  c, fifO ^HARM A Cl $

Standard Ads Are a  Good Shopping Guide!
T - *f*r

' I 1 .
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PAGE EIGHT
Ftefa L ira  Oil

Chickens led excessive amounts 
of fish-liver oil may develop nervous 
and paralytic symptoms.

Farm Records
Good farm record books are one 

of the most Important tools on the 
farm.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Peanut Acreage
Over 4 million acres are planted 

In peanuts yearly in the United 
States.

Tarheel State
North Carolina's motto is "To fie 

Rather than To Seem." The state 
flower is the dogwood.

RED CROSS FIELD DIRECTORS 
SOLVE SERVICEMEN'S PROBLEMS

_ til#

«m r MH/9

- P H O T O -
GBtlNDC 
CARDS

JQwimiumhm

THURSDAY. DECBMbim,

C lu b  a n d  S o c ia l  A c t iv i t ie s
| ............... .................. .

OES PAST MATRON®
The Post Matrons of the OES 

held their Christmas party Wed 
nesdav. Dec. 7, a t the home of 
Mrs. James Munro in Ann Arbor. 
Eleven members and two guests
attended,, _ . ------------— . —

A turkey dinner was enjoyed at 
noon and was followed by an ex* 

^h^nge o fg if ts , ’

N. LAKE H0ME EXT. CLUB
The North Lake Home Exten

sion 'club was entertained by Mrs. 
Ivah Hankerd, Saturday evening, 
Dec. 10, with about 40 guests a t
tending.

1

m K m -
telfclif

I t ’s  Tim e Agqin To Send

CHRISTMAS CARDS
This year have” your:'children-s-picfttres &tryoui 
cards and-delight your- tn e n a sa n a re ia tiv e s . 
Bring your favorite -negative to us or leave at 
Chelsea Drug Company. If you don’t have a 
suitable,negative"wewiirtake a picture for you/

For Appointm ent Gall 2-3866

Red Cross services to the armed forces are available wherever U.S. 
servicemen are stationed. Here s  Red Cross field director goes right to 
a young sailor at work on. his ship for the facts ho needs to help solve 
a problem. ; '

4 J * <

S
i / '

'V .■••V

Sylvan F0T0 SERVICE
(Hugh and Margaret Sorensen)

Located -just west-of-ttie ‘'Corners’11

The sailor was young. He had 
finished his home-leave in a-south- 
ern coastal city and was heading 
&aek to his Californiarbaser 

He said goodby to his. parents 
and to an older brother, a, marine 
veteran just returned from service, 

j -  Then he left by bus. /
A few hours later the older 

brother was killed in an automobile 
accident. ' The family -appealed to 
the Hedf Cross to locate the younger 
son so he could return home.

Within a short while a Red Cross 
chapter secretary along the route 
intercepted - the- bus, broke the 
news,.and helped the lad get atnrt..

its post field directors and the net
work of chapters for reports- of 
conditions -underlying such leave
roqnoatj

I y, ■ *r-'H . u
4-W

iM g / ': ; -
h l M l M S r l ....

w---- ---- - on Old US-12. . ^

is

M :  U 1a t e * *

mm
1 GROVE BROS

ed - backJiome. 'There-the-chapter-
-m-wucn inCT me uem uirecto 

at the west coast base and verified 
the. facts for the commanding offi
cer who was being “asked to ex- 

the-sailoiv’s-leave.— —- - -  
Once or more every minute, 

around the clock last year, the Red

Field directors in 364 military 
installations and hospitals and 1,- 
069 itinerant- and sub-stations in 
this country and abroad aid serv
icemen with persona] problems that 
rangO-from-babies-and-budgets-to 
helping straighten out delays that 
hold up pay or family allowances.

/The serviceman has his family 
problems, marital difficulties, fi
nancial strains, and family 111- 
nesses—all disturbing to mm-ala

it jm ze, ' ladies: "Mrs. 
r; first, men’s: Warren

follows: first 
Junior Colby,
Porgth; consolation, ladies: Mrs; 
Homer-Stofer; .consolation, men's: 
Laurence Noahj traveling prize: 
Mrs. Ernest Hopkins'.

The, next party will be held .at 
the -home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Stofer, Dec. 31.

IDEAL HOMEMAKERS CLUB 
The Freedom Ideal Homemakers 

xlub^held their annual Christmas 
party Saturday a t the home of 

-Mrs. Cha8. Kruger-on-Weber road, 
with 13- members and their fam^
ilies present.

After the pot-luck supper pop
ular games were played, with the 
exchange of gifts being the prizes. 
Leonard Stark sang two solos, ac
companied a t the- piano by Miss 
CaroLBatchelor of Ypsilanti-.- Rich- 
ard Stark prayed a piano solo, 
and the reading "The N ight Be
fore Christmas,” was given by 
Mrs. Chas. Kruger. Mrs. 'Wilber 
Grieb allowed each one to view 
one of her prize possessions for 
Only One Cant'. Thron ™or> way?
fmLA-chance to-dress dolls. -Avith

5c to $1.00 Store

I f IS l
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G ifts for E veryone
Boxed Handkerchiefs .... .. 1.....  ...
Handkerchiefs for Men and Ladies
N ylons ................ ...................................... ,.........
Ladies1 Silk Scarfs ”- t.. :: :....,............... .'.7

. 39c to 89c 
10c to 39c 

79c to $1.00

l

M, —

Towel Sets ..... .......................  ...............
Indies Rayon Crepe Slips, Lace and Ribbon 

Trim, Size 32 to 3 8 ...'. __ __'

98c to $r.59 g 
89c to $2.98 iy

w -8

l i t e l

Children’s Rayon Crepe Slip, Lace, and —̂
Ribbon Trim, Size 4 to_ 14 ......... ......$1,0.0 to $1.25

Ladies’ Gloves .......................  59c to $1.59
Perfume ........ ..............  ..... ............. . 10c to 98c
A Gift She’ll Treasure -— 20 pc. Luncheon Set

New —a Just Received this w eek ......... ..........$4/flT

___ALL KINDS OF DECORATIONS
for Home and Tree

i'.v

- . -

■ i / y i .

Electric Seven Candolier 
Electric Candles ..... 

-Electric Wreaths— : 
Electric Snow Men 
Tree Sets

$1.98 
-  59c

it The new 9-light Sno-Gem Tree Set ...
-  The-new-7-Bubfale-Light — eactrtight 

S burns independently
^ Plenty of Extra Bulb's,
it Tree Ornaments

___H Tree T ons___  -̂---- -----------------
it

- 1

............., .  98c
_7_5c_to$2.98_SL 
. . . .. $2.98

$2.49 ^

2 fo r
4 ^ -

15c
=5Scd

Cruaa performed some service for 
members of the military forces and 
their families/ Among the nearly 
three quarters of a million cases 
handled, a large percentage invnlv. 
ed supplying verified information 
concerning home condition^ rpq^ jf- 

. mg emergency leave^or. ■fxfehsion 
of leave. While- the Red’ Cross 
cannot grant leave to a serviceman, 
military authorities depend Upon

hour service a t military installa
tions, are pretty much in the same 
situation _as the .family doctor.

are routed out p T '& ^ a t all Phases’, 
hours tp face any one of a hundred 
complicated problems. Sometimes 
it may be to get a rebSrt on the

ifred-Kuhl-being1-the-winner/ 
The next meeting will be Jaij, 

6 a t the home of Mrs.' Wm. Stark. 
The lesson. w ill... be . on ..MLegal.

condition of a critically ill member 
-of n, soldiery-family, or to lend him 
money for an emergency trip home, 
or to find housing for a family un-

SALEM GROVE WSCS 
A pot-luck dinner a t 1 o’clock 

receded the December meeting of

CHELSEA ’CHILD STUDY CLUB 
THe annual Christmas party of 

the Chelsea Child Study club was 
Kbld a t the home’"of Mrs. Hugh 
Sorensen, Tuesday evening, Dec. 
13. Twenty four-members werd 
present. r -

Mrs. George Walwdrth, a  guest 
at ’ the meeting, presented a  
Christmas program by reading 
the story of the Nativity. She was 
assisted by. Mrs. Howard Flintoft, 
Mrs. Eugene_ _FiBher, and Mrs. 
William Kurtz, who sang several 
Christmas carols. ' 

Homemade gifts were exchanged 
by the members, after which re
freshments were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Charles 
Lancaster and Mrs. Parker Shar- 
rard.

Each member brought a g ift for 
the veterans a t Percy Jones hos- 
>ital. The g ifts were given to the 
ocal Red Cross unit chairman, to 

be included in Chelsea’s quota of 
g ifts in the drive completed yes
terday.

The next meeting of the club is 
to be 'held a t the home of Mrs. 
Charles Lancaster on Tuesday, 
Jan. 10.

T

CENTRAL CIRCLE 
Mrs, 'Watson Hart, Mrs. John 

Kilmer and Mrs. Fred Broesamle 
were~hostes8«8 for 
the Central Circle ___ 
diet church, held Thursday, Dec. 
8, in the church dining room. Re 
freshments of coffee, ice cream

kept in the village- t h f f l  W  
e-req uroesamie years since he was b iirn M  % 
'the meeting" o f  stake--lnH416~for'hTg^eTrJ;^  ^ ' 
j> f the Metho- liefs and teachings. Each

ec. tfie parade was draS r bvfloftâ  
te- Mrs. R ow lett related” 
m, was njuch enjoyed bv tirer ^  

cooldeB -andTruil/cake/w re^rve4 -y/M ^M abeHC—Foster....  ■ a .v • - * ’1 *ng ma t a long table which showed to 
advantage the tastefully arranged 
Christmas decorations.

During the businesa-m eeting-lt 
was voted to give the WSCS 50 
dollars on the Circle’s, assessment 
for the year.

Mrs. Harry Litteral presented 
the devotional service ana read the 
story of Christ’s birth. ThiB w as 
followed by Chrlstmas^songs“sung 

‘ a  much-enjoyed 
was a  medley of

--------  played-by Mrs.
Minnie BroeBamie. /

Mrs. Florence Howlett very in- 
texiestingly described a  Christmas 
pageant she witnessed about 26 
years ago when she was the guest 
of the Charles Winans family 
while Mr, Winans was American 
consul in Prague, Czechoslovakia. 
T]ie Christmas pageant was held

about the year■j™ .year 1370. n u - 
about 40 miles from P « ihi8 ,^1 
Howlett said. The Mrs.
eluded a  long parade ^  
depicting w lTgES®  1 « 9 N A '
float wng religious scene# 

parrying the larJ?r!ie ^
ion .cup used by J ®

the regular snidv’ nf t t . J  ^ 
‘‘Women Of The Bible >’ ^her tonic tW n W ,J e’ e}»?8e/or

regular ^stud 
’he 1

iier topic m e‘'chapter W01 ofnjS?J“*.About 25 members wer! preami a t the meeting.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mrs. Margaret Dietle,

birthday ocpuireh^or^Thu^0̂  
December 8, and Mrs.. pTj f t y‘ 
bowski, who celebrates hers 
December 19, were guests of J D
Sto? dJh n*u given ThursAn ning a t the home of Mr, and 
Albert Ashfal.
presented ■ with a° gift6^froVtE 
«roup present which i n e f f i  
addition to the honor g u e s f t i  
Dietle’s son, Mariq- ” ■”*
ski, Mr. .and Mrs.

Scbmidv

®i?tle’8 son, Mariqn, Rev, Grabfiw 
M1’ MrU a^  Mr«- William

nmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmrni

Holiday

Christmas Baked
enjoy.

Fthe WSCS of-Salem Grove Mctho  ̂
dist church, held in the church 
basement Wednesday, Dec. 7' 
Twenty members attended the

-expectedly-arriving a t the post. —  -dinner-and: meeting;
•Whateveri the problem, the serv- 

iceman feels free to turn to thT 
Red Cross for help, knowing that 
he will find a* sympathetic friend 
in the mam wearing the Red Cross 
uniform.

was in

In

Emergency Measure -
Stop that run in your nylons: by 

using cellophane tape. It will'hold 
until a needle and thread- can be-
nsprt. ______  ■

. Smut in Wheat
The best way to deal with loose 

smut In wheat and other grains Is 
to "plant seed that is not infected 

^ ^wlth^Ms^diaeaafri---------- ==?====

n
iroqer

in fifteen

Mrs. Vern Panzer 
-eharge-of-the-program-whlch she 
opened with the Christmas Scrip
ture, Luke 2, verses 1 to 20,' and 
prayer,

Readings were given as follows: 
"The Celebrations Of Christmas 
Schools Around---The—Woridj 
Mrs. Roy Miller^ "Christmas pro
grams In The Congo,” by MrS. 
Chester^ Notten; "Christmas Gifts,” 
by Mrs.!Harold Wahl;^^and "Christ- 
mas Message,”̂  by Mrs. LeorTSam

group alternated with 
ings. The program period w«s

by the 
the read-

concluded with' a talk by Mrs. T. 
G. Riemenschneider on the subject 
of the trip she and her husband 
recently took to the west coast. 

Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, president'

W

e t t e r  f o r  l e s s

Copyright IV4V, Tho Xrogtr.Co,
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You’ll get a  lot more fun out of Christmas 
dinner if you make it easier for ymimaif With1 
that “In mind, Jean Allen, Kroger home econo
mist, has prepared a new booklet, "How To Fix 
A Turkey In 15 Minutes/^ Also included are holi
day recipes and menus and food gift Ideas. Just 
ask for a free copy a t your Kroger Store:

Icicles
W reaths
Christmas Candles 5c, 10c,

10c to 25c 
... 10c to 49c 
15c and 19c

- TOYS -

i k ’

u M f , , .ft*', 1
l i f e ' 

»vi-----

^ Tuah Toys
S P o l l s --------— ---------r
^ Schilling Talking_DolL 
^M echanical Trains 

Electric Trains 
DoII®BuRKies 7 T _— 

^ DUhesr-metal and plastic 
M Mechanical Toys ...
^ Games
ft Constructioneer

$1.00 to $'2.19
l9c_to $12,95-

"SeTs"
Drums

$2.98 to $4,98.
$9.951 

$2.19 to $11.95 
15c to-$1.89 
15c to $4.98 

^  15c_to $1.9^ 
$1.98 to $8J>0 

29c to $1,00

■m

BAKING
IRmint READY-MADE APRON

L A

of-tho WSCS, presided a t ‘the buai- 

announced.. ■&
ness meetini

-p
during which i t  was. 

tat. the January meet
ing is to be held a t the home of 
Mrs. Lina and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker.

Chelsea Bakery
the Time for Goodies..,
Chelsea Bakery has delicious 

Treats that the whole family_

P lace f  our Order

DELICIOBfr
TERCTT CAKfr

SCHNITZBROD

AU Kinds of
CHRISTMAS

COOKIES

DINNER ROLLS
SPECIAL

Friday and-Saturday
W hite, S liced

BREAD
^  I-navpq

For Your H oliday Baking

Fruit
-P t tW A P P L E  . CHERRIES - MIXED “FRUIT R-

WNTTNUTS"

115 SOUTH MAIN ST* - PHONE 4011

Again in 1949

De luxe ̂ cotton print in 
gay, fast colon. No sew
ing, just rip bag seams.

KROGER
FLOOR

25-lb. 
bag

Baking-Tested, 
priced to save.

MORE PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLET!
than a

—just as they have done during the total 19-vear period, 1931 to date!

l

I -

f e  ij

S P E C IA LS
as long as th ey la s t ..

Gold Band and Fink Decorated Glassware
10 ox. Tumbler, 15c — now 10c
5 ox. Tumbler, 10c now 2 for 15c

® j n* , l 5c * . now 10c8 in. Plate, 25c now i s c
Sherbert, 10c now 2 for 15c

Sierra Dinnerware, 18 pc. Luncheon Set, $2,49 now $1.98
8 pc. Glass Hostess Set. $1.19 „ , now 98c
Sail and Pepper, brown glaze, 39c : now 29c pr.
Men’s P art Wool Hose ....special 25c pr*
Women’s Handbags ............. . $1 to $2.98 —  y4 off

Candy Special for Friday and Saturday
Orange’ Slices ....  ... ............ ....  15c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL
LadiesV25c Print Handkerchiefs . .. 15c while, they last

TOY SPECIAL
89c Tractors 

tasnailMWSMNMN
special 75c

KROGER

FLOUR
r ,dre'?8hort«(nlB|
Kroqo oi'
40.0*. Pk*.
Blsquiek
Rrocrr Coonlf KoH
Butter tt>.
Krwtf U n i .  Or»e* "A"
Eqqs
Wlodtor dab • ,

Cheese w
Areadata SwMd
Peas 3 c*m

Araadftla Oreaan SOM
Corn 3 o a *
AvoadaM KmXKV

Beans' 3 o«aa
SittlHMi Naatta
Bars E,"

I he men ahd women of America know volua whsn they tee HI

FIRST
In p o isen se r car tales 

for ’49*

45c

3  ^ 9

or H alm —XROOKB

Peaches 2 o»
Horacy Brand 44-0*.
Oranqe Juice 27c
Qraiod Slflo STAR RI8T

Tuna CM 35 c
Kroter Vaeoum Packed
Fruit Cake % 1.89
Kroter
Bread 2 Leave* 27c
Krectf Chany OnM
Cake ra 49c
Kieier-Mada . .  . PRRNCH

Creams 25c
Kro«er MANHATTAN <Oaady)

1dix m 29c
Kakea M Capa, Maek

Kroqer Tea uja 28c

FIRST
In pansnger car tales 
far all postwar years

Consequently, they are purchasing more Chevrolet 
passenger con than dny other make. . .  and more Chevrolet 
trucks than the next two makes combined. . .  thereby placing 
Chevrolet first In sales fills year, just aft they have done for 
the total |9-yeor period, 1931 to date.

“ Naturally, we qnd a ll Chevrolet dealers are deeply 
appreciative o f this overwhelming tribute of preference; and 
we join with Chevrolet in pledging to do everythtng possible 
to give you greater and greater value In the months and 
years to come.

** • - 
FIRST

In truck sales for ’49*
(OvNafte A* *#*» 2 ed* cemUm

r*V^, k«**d on hconpltt* but conttuiNa «oHoo* 
artd# rtobfratfon SgiMt. All oth*r foeft Uittd h*ra ora boiad 
m coatpMa oad oNWal aoHsawMa ragWratloa Sgwra*.

FIRST
In truck sals* for 
all poitwtt ysars

Order Your Christinas Turkeys Now!
6altfon4« Havel, Seedless

ORANGES

FIRST
In total number of 
cars on road today

FIRST
In passenger car safes 

far total 19-year period, 
1931 to dato

P  Dos.

FIRST
In truck solos for ' 

total 19-year period, 
1931 to dato

FIRST
In total number of 

trucks on road today

The Upper SUnaed Health prut
tangerines ■ l a .

Frirn tfirrtbt Thart,.Wed., th t .  1JJI, 1949
,405 North Main Street Phone 7811
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BROWNIE NEWS
The Brownies met a t the Bchool 

Monday, Dec. 12. A short busi> 
ness meeting was held, after which 
they enjoyed* trea t furnished by 
Jeanie Larsen. They were then 
taken to, th*M Methodist Home 
for caroling. JMrs. Lewis Bernath, 
Mrs. Alfred Mayer and Mrs. Ro
bert Wagner furnished transpor
tation for the trip. ■

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
GIRL SCOUT NEWS
,, Fourteen girls were invested at 

?COt.ut meeting held at the 
Methodist church Dec. 8. Mrs. Ed- 
Ward-Hartford conducted the In
vestiture service. The girls made 
final plans for caroling on Dec, 23. 
* he remainder, of the meeting wbb 
spent singing carols, led by MrS. 
L. H. walker ana Mrs. ‘ John 
Fischer. \

COME IN
and see our

large selection of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
y  Spotlights —
/  Rear View 

Mirrors 
^ S e a t  Covers 
/  Locking Gas Caps- /  Defroster-Fans 

/  Jiffy Jet Windshield Washers /

/  Fog-Lights 
/  Exhaust ■ 

Deflectors 
/  SeaLCushipns-

R ural C orrespondence
• Items o f Interest About People You Know * i_

daughters were__Sunday 
his parents,

dinner 
and

--------  -------------------and
Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daughter, 
Loretta, spent Sunday evening 
there.

Sueats 'of his parents, 'Mr. 
irs. Leonard Loveland. Mr.

FRANCISCO
"•-Mrs. John "Hartman-epent-Sun-- 
day afternoon visiting at the'home 
of Carrie Benter. ------

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brown of 
Ann-rArboirwer(r7TueBda7—dinner 
guests of Mrs, Carrie Benter.

Velma Dorr' and Mrs. James 
Cndwell,spent Saturday afternoon, 
in Chelsea with relatives.

Gale A r̂tz, who underwent a 
major lung operation last Friday 
at the University hospital, is re
covering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mosher of

noon callers at the William Hom
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Arts- and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs, Max 
Steele of Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs.:■ E. W, Stubbe of Vandercook 
Lake, Sunday evenipg,

After "visiting his parents, Mr. 
an‘d Mrs. E. T, Quiatt, Sunday 
.afternoon, Duane called, on Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clark in Ann 
Arbor. __
, Mrs. William Gates, who has 
-been -^visiting-Mr—and Mrs. Paul 
Heintz'of Ann Arbor, returned to 
the Wtlltffm Horning_home_ Mom

DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS”— PLYMOUTH

Standard Ads^Be Your Shopping^Guide!

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS

.........Phone .Chelsea. .4141...........
----- -MARTIN E. MILLER

214 East Middle Street; 
Representative for

mETM O R I  A LS
ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN

day afternoon. She was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Heintz and 
Mre.-Aifred- Kem pforL—

LYNDON

NOKTH“SHXH0N
Mrs. Pearl Trolz and. Mrs. Nita 

Jacob were in Jackson on Monday.
Miss Betty Lu Ahrens of Man- 

chesteft-waa a week-end guest, at

V-
the John Bristle h o m e ...................

Craft school pupils are planning 
a* ofaaU *° Pfcaent their annual Christmas

Mra. ^ » ; ^ ^ ^ < > L J ^ " ^ T o p a m - o n Dec/ 2L— -----
Mfr and Mrs. Floyd'Proctor andbridge, was a caller on Mrs. Ca 

lista Rose, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Hershey Hoskins 

and -daughter of Chelsea, were 
Sunday afternoon callers on her 
mother, Mrs. Oscar Ulrich. *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark and 
family of Jackson, were Sunday 
afternoon and evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Connor. 
_Mr._. and Mrs. George Beaman 
and daughters were Sunday dinner 
guestB of Mrs. Beeman’s sister 
and family, Mr; and Mrs. Lynn
Reese,-6f Milan.-------- :-

Spencer Boyce, Mary Clark and 
son Dean, were supper guests of 
their sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bott, in. Layton 
Corners, Friday evening* ]/ 

George Austin Bott, Jr., DCFA,. 
of the U. S, Navy at-Charleston, 
S. C„ came Sunday evening for 
a 10-day—vacation with his par-' 
ents, Mr; and Mrs, Austin Bott.

ISO. FRANCISCO__ .

family were Sunday-dinner gueBts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royal Lobbon of 
Detroit, ,on Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Proctor 
called on M r.. and M rs.' Wesley 
Proctor of Clinton, on Friday eve
ning.
' The North Sharon Extension 
Group meets Tuesday afternoon 
at—the -home - of— Mrs; rArthur 
Strahle. The Group has been sew
ing for a family and p|ans to pack 
a box for this^family for Christ-
§as. Members will alscrexchange 

iristmas gifta with their secret 
sisters. Mrs. 
co-hoste'ss.

Raymond Jacob is

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten- spent 
Friday in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralphs Kalmbach 
of Jackson, called on mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Notten Sunday afternoon.
. Mr, and. Mrs, Glenn, Re.ntschler 
spent Tuesday evening with hen 
parents. ' , ^  ‘

Mr. and Mrs. W, A, Taylor of 
Ann Arbor, were Sunday afternoon 
callers a t the .Miller home.

-Mrs. Leonard Loveland accom
panied her_daughter, Mrs. Glenn 
Rentschler,-to-Jackso n ron -Friday; 
'“Mr. arid Mrs.- Duane Dorr and 
daughter were Sunday dinner 
guests of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Velma-Dorr, of Grass Lake,
■ Roy- Miller-called oh ’Periw Mar
tin-Sundaji^rafterneen/ and Mrs.- 
Jennie Miller and Mrs. .Roy. Miller 
were Sunday evening callers there.

Llewellyn Lehman spent Friday; 
night- and- Saturday with Ronald 
lEakbrother..of:, W aterloo. Ronald-

WATERLOO___ __________ _______ __  A
Mr. and M^s. Leigh . Beeman, 

and '  Mrs; Lizzie Beeman spent. 
Sunday, with Mr.- and Mrs. John 
Beeman in.Lansing.
■ All who take partrin the-Ghrist- 
mas-program are to meet a t the  
church next Sunday afternoon at 
2:30. A-
-M rs. Walter Vicary returned 
after spending a week with "her 
mother and other relatives a t New 
Baltimore. - ; : _ ..1 £

Mrs. Victor" Winter arid daugh- 
terofCholseaT spent- Sunday- with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs..Embry 
Runciman.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Walz.of 
Hudson spent a day.last .week with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
BarberFand^brotherr Wm. Barber,~ 
who are-ilk

Kay and Kenneth Carty attended 
a birthday party for Dean Gute- 
kunst in Jackson on Saturday. Mr. 

:and Mrs. Carty spent-the evening 
there. .

-Mrs. Terrell has returned, to the 
Wilbur; and Georg Pluck , home 
afteT several weeks spent with her 
son-, DE W.--Li-Ter-reUr -at-Moroar 
1 1 1. ...

evening, Dec; 21, Everyone is cor 
dially "invited. ™
■:Mrs;.Josie Cranna and Mrs. Clair 

Barnum called pn MrsrSarah Bar- 
num Thursday afternoon at the 
home' of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
CamburnF"
- The-Community-Class met; Sat
urday evening in the Unadilla hall 
with Mr.' and Mrs. Milo Corser. as 
hosts. Plans were made to hold 
a party the. first Saturday in Feb- 
ruary to remove the patches and 
-money -from—the-shirt—which-^has- 
been circulating in -the community- 
the past year. The- guests will be 
aB those who sewed a patch on 
the shirt. Several Christmas boxes 
were packed for the shut-ins and 
.Older peopled - The January—meet-- 
ing will be; held In the hall Satur
day evening, Jan. 14, with Mrs. 
Amelia Bienn as hostess. Annual

spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Llewellyn.

“ Clayton' Stemen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Walz, Mrs. Laura Riethmiller 

B,_!Victor Moeckel

"I tried slowing ’way down.,. then jamming 
my foot to the floor, And believe me, 

Marathon Cat really made my car' take.cfif,” 
______; ■; 1947. Plymouth Owner

"Imre likê the way Marathon Cat gets me 
started on a .cold-morning. No-sputter. 

No stutter. No stalling. My engine’s really 
purring before 1 get out of the driveway." 

-----  — ---------=—IWFord-Owner

"Just some more ’claims,’ I thought, when 
I heard about Marathon Cat, But one  ̂

taakfui sure changed my-mind in a hurry,” 
1946 Pontiac Owner

"And wist my w/fc likes about Marathoo Cat 
is the way it lets her ease along in slow traffic 

-without shifting nearly «  «««•
1P48 Chevrolet Owner

"Marathon Cat tuns circles arduad 
any gasolineTve ever used.before.- ; 
I slxli can’t bellev̂  it sells at the .

. price of regular."
1949 Dodge Owner

~spent~Sunday""evenmg--at Millville 
church. The Waterloo, band gave 
a program there and Joe Stanley 
also 'played his marimba. ”■'

FOUR MILE iA K E
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Abdon of 

Cheis.ea, were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and" Mrs. Burton “Wright. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis iHeim, were 
Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Taylor.

Anthony Boehmer of Dearborn, 
is spending .some time with, his 
sister, Mrs. “Frank Koselka, and 
family. -

Miss Martha Moore of Wayne,

"The way Marafhon Cat takes me up those 
long, winding hills, I can hardly believe It’s 

the same cajc... or the same hills."
-  1948-Buick Owner

BRING YOUR-

FORD
Home’ for This

i4

•nr*

e fi &

Quick and powerful as a  jungle cat
...aeU satthepnceof"----

T H E  O H IO  o i l  c o m p a n y  .............

spent the week-end with fier par
ents* Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore,' 
and family;,

Mrs, Juiie Fischer, of Ann Ar
bor, entertained at a  birthday 
dinner in honor of her granddaugh
ter, Julie Eiseman, on her second 
birthday. She received many pret- 

gifts. Julie is, the daughter of1r. and Mrs. Alfred Eiseman.

UNADILLA
Mr., and Mrs. Roy Palm er-of 

£pringport, visited Mrs. Mary 
Teac{iout. one day last. week.

M r.. and Mrs. Ralph Wright 
spent Sunday with his parents in 
Detroit.

Clinton Johnaon attended the Hi- 
Y convention in Lansing,% Friday 
and Saturday;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kimbrough 
entertained their daughter and 
family from Bellville, over the 
week-end. ■. ■

Mrs. Maud Coons was a Sunday 
dinner guest at the Howard Pic
kett home. -The-occasion was Mrs. 
Coons* birthday,

Mrs. Josie Cranna, Mrs, Clinton 
Johnson-.and Mrs. George Liebeck 
visited George May in Detroit one 
day last week.

Saturday ’dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Rose were Miss 
Margaret-Nuendapp of Royal Oak, 
Al. Samonian of Detroit, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Pyper.--------

The Sunday school will present 
their _annual Christmas program 
af~the Unadilla~church "Wednesday

eleetioii-af_officers-will-take-ploca 
at this time.

« > PAGE NINE
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'The L ittle  Store Around the Cornerf

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
for your Christmas Shopping

. ■/ .v ; 1 • \  - ------- 1 ----- ;------  'f "

Electric Iron ......... ."Z.............- .............. $ .98'
Metal Frame Doll Bathinette ........v...$2.89;
Rocking Horse^.................. ..................... n»u.............$3.75
Scooters .................................. ....\....... ..............„..,^1.98

. Dolls - Doll Cabs.and Strollers.

Games and Toys of All Kinds
Ghristmas Tree S tandards..............................- .......$ .98

Christmas Tree Light Sets and Bulbs.
"PAINTS and WALLPAPER ~

l  F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle St. $1.00 and up

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m ^t a n t o n  n i e l s e n

* HE WAS IN THE K -9 
CORPS- • • HflSN'T BEEN 
FULLY READJUSTED YET.'*’
•  no n4r tu uv. co.

With FARMERS^ SUP- 
PLY feeds you’U find 
that your animals need 
no adjustment. They will 

- thrive on the well-bal
anceddiet.; O ur famili
arity with ; feeding en
ables us to suggest the 
right feeds to answer . 
your particular needs.

If  the difference'between huck- 
leberriea and blueberries confuses
you, here is a tip from Elizabeth 
Roniger, home economies exten
sion leader at Michigan State col
lege. Blueberries are usually 
larger arid milder than huckle
berries. Blue berries have smaller 
seeds and the color of both kinds 
of berries ranges from blue to 
purple-black". •  .

W m F A n m n s * s u p p l y  c o .
I B  ANTON NJ£L${-N — r' r~t ' nr' rrD T !J ./7r.DS £ £ P S ,  P E E P S ,  F E R T I L I Z E R

PAIRy AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PH0NE-5SU CHELSEA

v

Let A Standard Want Ad Help You Find It

\ v

S5e~oiir“ handsome 
group of Christmas 
wreaths and novelty 
arrangem ents..

Modestly priced.

*  ANTI-FRIEZE
-hr BRAKES
-hr TUNE-UP
-hr HEATER
-hr WINTER 

IURRICATKM

PETROLEUM L1NCI t i i r

ffew Sem tU xid  
hr Winter

SEE Y O U R  
FO RD  DEALER

Yes, when you send flowers, 
you express a- most tender 
Christmas greeting. Whether 
you choose a  charming bou
quet or a gay poinsettia plant 
you are bringing a symbol of 
beauty and affection into a 
home. Let us assist you in 
your floral selection. Phone 
6071 today.

Wreaths and Plants on display Thursday and Friday,
Dec. 23 and 24 at

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY and RED & WHITE STORE

Member F.T.D. , 7010 Lingane Roftd
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE

Phone 6071 !i

' - ■■■■■ ■: 1 :
!j{‘
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Lima Center 
Installs New Officers

The Lima Center Home Exten
sion Group held an evening meet* 
ing, Thursday, Pec. 8, at the home 
of Mrs. H arry Stofer. \ The eve
ning’s activities began with a 
short business sesston, followed by 
installation of officers in a candle
lighting ceremony conducted by 
Mrs. Clifford Bradbury. Mrs. 
Harry Stofer was appointed sec
retary-treasurer to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Mrs. 
Douglas Wiese,

"Legal Phases," the. topic les
son for the evening, was not com
pleted and was tabled until th<s 
next meeting. Carrying out the 
lesson theme, a short skit. "Mary 
and John Talk I t Ovei^ was pre^ MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUEPJ<VK vvmi 4 04* IV VTVii fffW
sented by Mr®, William Bahn 
miller and Mrs. Vincent Ives.

Plans ware made for the year’s 
monthly programs. •

At the close of the meeting a 
delicious lunch \vas served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Darwin 
Downer; as co-hostess. s ■, 

The January meeting is to be 
held at the home of Jlrs. Fre< 
Seitz.

BOWLING
MICHIGAN MIRROR

(Continued from page one)

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
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When
Your STUDEBAKER Needs

Service

IT DESERVES AUTHORIZED
Studehaker Parts and Service
Available-in Washtenaw County, only at

3 s ;  j  A  
^  :<■ ■ : -

‘MS

&/■ t ‘‘_—

314 E. Huron at Division Ann Arbor Phone 2-5609 
_ (Across from The Ann Arbor News)

You Can Now Buy a New

1950 STUDEBAKER Ẑ bor j
Delivered in Ann Arbor.

f o r  o n ly ; 433 00 D 0W N -

Week Ending Dec, 10, 1949 
Monday Night Division

W L Pet
Walt-Jr. .......-................ 86 16 .692
Merkel and Glick’s .....29 22 .569
Schneider Groe,-̂ M.7,;..-;;„r.;.29 -  28 .55f: 
Chelsea Recreation ... .̂ 29 28 .551 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 26 22 .542
Chelsea Cleaners ....... 28 24 .58f
Wurster & F o s te r.......27 26 ,519
Eagle*-     84 ■ 27 '.471:
RTd . Gadd’s I.nsL. J.,,.,.24. 28 .462
Hahkerd Service ;..  21 81 .404
Unadilla JO O F N.......... 18 80 .375
Central Market .. . .  .. ...16 86 .308 

500 series and over: W. Bade- 
macher, 596; P. .Stoll, 583'; K,' 
Piatt, 576; L. Birch, 566; G. Winr 
ans, J>65i F. Gee, 660; G, Seitz, 
554; C. Bagge, 546; M. Packard, 
540; D, Alber, 531; A. Fredenberg, 
580; L. Marsh, 629; C. Rowe, 515; 
A. Schiller, 614; C. Schneider, 506;
K, McManni8^505; R. Koch, 503; 
N. Phelps, 508; R, Hinge, 602; O. 
Johnson, 502; E. Miller, 500.

200 games and. overj_X, Piatt,' 
284r“A7Tredehberg, 222: M.- Pack
ard, 221; A; Schiller, 219; P. Stoll, 
218-218; Kv McMannis, 218; G. 
Winans, 214; W. Rademacher, 213- 
100: F. Gee, 212; C. Bagge, 212; 

Marsh, 211; C. Schneider, 207;
L. Birch, 205; A. Mshar, ^08; G. 
Seitz, 201; N. Phelps, 200.

Thursday Night Division
W L Vet.

16 .692
J e a u ty - .- ^ S d .-  18, .654 

lecreation Tavern ■•..M«:.27 - '^ l ^563
tod and _Gun........-.,.,...26- 22 .642

Chelsea Products ..  .26 22 ,642
Central Fibre ... .... . 24 24 .500
Chelsea ̂ Restaurant ... 23 25 .479
TKSoto-Plvmouth .......20 24. .455.

is still going on. and it Illustrates 
some o f  the perils in the 
streamlining state government by 
increasing-authority of the gov 
ernor. ;

Physicians of7
planning , an a(

Michigan are 
_ isive campaign

.I960 against the issue o f “so 
cialized medicine." The Michigan 
State Medical Society was a pio
neer among state groups in publi
cizing the benefits of private medi 
cine. Now through the America: 
■Medical A88oci^ion_.M i c h ig an  
physicians‘and surgeons will op
pose compulsory health insurance 
as' proposed a t Washington by the 
national administration.

Commercial advertisements on 
street park ing  meters has been 
proposed in D etroit. James H. 
Garlick, member .of the Detroit

DEXTER
—  — THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN
— AIR CONDITIONED -

Spaulding-'Chev; 
Juanita Be

___jtDX-XO r̂ car asa trad e -in )
and only $48 per month.

-Waterloo Mills
- ...21 “27 .438

.18 26 .409 
...20 32 .385 

17 35 .327

■ v Your first payment not due ’til next year.

mmiM
^' . '7.;-•  - ' ■

‘Link ujp with Link Motors for the
Best Deal in Washten^W7 Cp_unty.’’ l

1 v  v ; _____IB lE lS nE E L i

Woods’ Ins,
C helsea^ ^ orih g  

500 series and over: E. Miller, 
60; R. Tobin, 548; R. Koch, 539;. 

- » Daniels™549-523T T. McClearr 
523: R. Ringe, 523; L, Marsh, 221; 
G. M.cClear, 518; E.. Paul, 514; A. 
Schneider, 513; H. Prin', 514; H. 
Ortbring, 510] O. Johnson, 609; R. 
Rebeck, "508; S. Slane, '506; P. 

Frayer^502; -Gr- Winchester, Sr., 
1500— — — -  —  r v

.200 games_an<L_overE. MjlleivH 
•22l;-A. Schneider, 216; R. Liebeck,

T hurs^F ri. DeCi 15-16
GLEN.N FORD in -

^ H E  DOCTOR 
AND THE GIRL”

““Cartoon • Novelty

Sat., Dec. 17 One Night Only 
DOUBLE FEATURE ^  

BRODERICK-CRAWEQRD
Ba r r y  Su l l iv a n  —

“BAD °MEN - 
OF ig M S T Q N E ”

CAMERON MITCHELL-  
VIRGINIA GREY

in _

“Leather .Gloves”
" Color Cartoon

City Council, said he thought mo 
torists were .confused enough by 
instructions on the meters.
•  How liw-abiding are Michigan 
citizens? The State Corrections 
department reports that an aver 
age of one out of every one thoa 
sand Michigan residents was con* 
victed of a major criminal offense 
during 1948.
•  Lower taxes in suburbs of De 
troit have attracted industries 
industries, away from Detroit, 
away from Detroit, states a re 
port of the Detroit Metropolitan 
Area-Regional-Hanning-Commis*’ 
sion.
•  An illustration of how social 
problems inevitably result in re 
quints for more state spending is 
afforded by the current efforts of 
Governor Williams to reduce the 
number of sex crimes in Michigan. 
It ia now proposed that $187,617.00 
be made available- immediately 
from a special $500,000 legislative 
fund for emergency needs. This 
money would be used to establish 
a sex deviate clinic in Detroit.

^Attorney General Stephen J. 
Roth has ruled that the State 
Highway department cannot ac 
cept, bias oft the $4,314,000 ice< 
breaker ferry for the Straits of 
Mackinac. He declared the con
tract had to be let by the Depart
ment of Administration, an agency 
controlled by the governor.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Aamlniitnter 

• 'No. 38104
State of Michigan, The Probato Court 

for the County of Washtenaw.
. 'A t  a session of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office In the City of Ann ArboiV 

JjrzMhfaSoun^^BIf^tho^Vth day of” De
cember. A. D. 1949.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate.
' In‘-the Matter of the Estate of EMMA 
I. JONES. Deceased.

Bessie' B. Hendee having filed in said 
Court her petition praying—that- the ad- 

Tnlinstratldn of said estateTse'BTinted to 
Bess|e B. Hendee or to some other, suitable 
person.' . . '

lb Is Ordered That the 9th day of Jan- 
u*ry. A. D. J960, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
U hereby-r appointed. " for hearing said 
petition;

It Is -Further-Ordered, ’That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of, a 
copy of this order, once eaoh week for 
three successive weeu-vrevlous to said day 
of. hearing, In the Chelsea Standard, a 
newspapor printed -and cliculatwl 111 sal3'
County.

I

<■ f i ' , |  J | { ' •
1'7’f  r « : .‘■'Jr ' — j-u; 

':<r ‘ 1

1 >

W  '■ 

i i i E t e

t e l tL: L-.._

i j i l l  J

.211; R. Ringe, 205; S. Slane, 204.

Balanced Soil Plan 
iverTop Yields at 
Low Production Cost

COLUMBIA. MO. -  A flve-polnt
program to "bal ance. --the._soil’s
needs” and obtain maximum crop 
yields per acre at low production 
costs, was outlined hv o  T PoW 
man, Missouri University extension 
soils' specialist, . -

Here are the stensjGoleman-auin
gests:

1. Provide plenty of plant-food in 
available form for the crops you are 
growing. Crops : cannot ĝ ow, with
out nutrients.

2. Have your soil tested to deter;
mine whether the plant food supply 
Is In balance, Growing cropB~need~a" 
balanced ration the same as do peo
ple .and livestock. - -■— /. ------

3. Get the soil in condition so that
■ops can use the plant foods. This 

means a .turnover of organic mat
ter, YoU cap, add organic matter and 
Improve sdil tilth, drainage—and 
aeration /-by growing well-fertilized 
deep-rooted legumes. ”. '

4, Keep.water, plant nutrients and 
topsoil—at—home—by conservation 
methods. Where needed, these may 
Include terracing and contouring to 
reduce runoff and ernalnn''lianas _

Cary Grant
Dec. 18-19-20 

Ann Sheridat
:A true copy. - 
William R. Stagg, 
ReglMt

in

“I WAS A MALE 
WAR BRIDE”
Color Cartobn - News

Wed., Thurs. Dec. 21-22
__ AUDIE MURPHY in

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FORHEARINGCLAIM SAND —  

DETERMINING HEIRS 
No. 877 IS ,

State of Michigan. The Probate Court for
-th e_Cou r»ty~ of W a a h te n a w ----------- ;
At a aeagion of said Court held-at th* 

Probate Office.In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County,..or\ .the_7th_day—̂of—D«--

of aaid deofaied entitled to Inherit the 
eiUte of whieh said, deoeaaed died nelsed 
should be adludleeted end detemlned.

It Is Ordered, That ell of the creditors 
of .said, dooossod sro required to prewnt 
their elslms in wrltip* end .under oeth

Cbuaia provided by statute, to seld
Offloe. and to. serve e oopy 

registered mall or by
said Probate
thereof .either by ~  „
nersonal eervloe upon Gladys Geiger, the 
fiduciary of said estate whose address 
Clinton. Michigan, on or before tbf I 
day of February, A. D. 19.80,. at toil 

’oloek In the roo'clock In forenoon.. said time and
place being hereby appointed for the ex< 
amlnstlqn and adjustment of ail cjalma 
and demands against said deceased, and 
for the adjudication end determination of 
the heir at law of* said deceased at the 
time of his death entitled to Inherit too 
estate of which the deoeased died seised.

It Is Further' Ordered, That publio tio- 
tieo tbs  roo f--bo~irl ven'-by-pub licet t o n o f a  
copy o f . this order once'each' week' for 
three sueotsslve weeks Previous to said day 
of hearing, In the. Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in said 
bounty.

JAY H: PAYNE,
A_ true copy t Judge of Probato.
William R. Stagg, 
Register of Probato. DectMS

ORDER FOR PURUCATION 
Appointment of Adminlettator 

No. 88096 '
State of Michigan. The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court, held at tha 

Prohat# Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on tha 8th day of Do-
cembe&.A, D. 1949.___  -

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of
Probitt.----------•— v v........

In the Matter of the Eetato of JOHN 
CLAAXi D«c«AMd.

George P. StafTan, having filed In said 
Court hie petition praying that the admin
istration or said estate be granted to Irene 
O'Connor, or to some other suitable per' 
eon.'

It la Ordered, That the 80th day of De
cember, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
‘ l hereby appointed for hearing said po

tion i / ’
It 4* Further Ordered, That publio, no

tion thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this ordsr. once each week -foev  'i I  « y  a i  Cwpj oi tniB oroT. onrw warn—WH<—tOr

L egal N otices srM,„rV»,-zk,cK*,as„A?,i
newspaper printed and circulated in said 
County, -

JAY Hr PAYNE,
A true copy. * Judge of Probate. 
William R, Stagg,
Register of Probate. Dec8-22

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION,
SerondrAnnntl Aecoent of Gnardlen

•- ' No. 28780
State of Michigan, The Probate ■ Court for 

the County of Washtenaw,
At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said' County, on the 6th day of Decem
ber.,. A, p, 1949. - . . .  —

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate. '

In the Matter of the Estate of JAY H. 
HERRICK, Incompetent; . "

Claude a, Rogers, having filed' ii>‘ said 
Court his Second Ahnuftl Account as 
Guardian of -said' eBtate, "and Ktr petition 
praying for the allowance thereof,

; It is .Ordered, That the 29th day of De
cember, A, D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and is 
hereby-appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;

It Is Further-Ordered. Tint public ho*

weeks previous to said day of hearing, In 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed

A true 'copy,
William R, Stagg, 
Register o f' PrdbateT

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate,

Dec8-22

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Second Annual Aceountv0f Guardian

No. 84728
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
- the County of Washtenaw,

-cember, A. D. 1949,
Present. Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 

of ' Probate.

“BAD BOY”
_ £ a r t o o n  -7v7ew s  - N uveU y~

At a session of.said Court, held at th* 
Probate Office in ^he CIty of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 6th day of Decern- 
bar A D lfiidIn the Matter of the Estate of LOUISE ^sttfiCHEnmEncian— ----------- —f^-^o sen t,-n o n r—uay—nTyrayne, judge o,
. In Matter of the Eatate of JAY C. 

HERRICK, Incompetent;'

RAUSCHENBERGBJfc—Deceased;
It appearing to the Court, that th# 

time for presentation of claims against 
said' estate should be limited, and. that 
-B_timfi_and_place-be—appolnted-t- 
examine ana adjust a l l . claims 

nmnu)s~HgaiHst said deceased by_ and. be
foresaid Court; and -that-the-legal-heirs

in forty MO) days froin. thia^ 
be publlOrder shaii bo published la  "Tt ? V i l :  

Standard.” a newspaper published and 
circulated In said County, and that such 
publication be continued therein et least 
onoe oach weak for six weeks la suoeas-

°n* JAMBS R. BRBAKBY. JR„ 
Circuit Judge.

Lueila" S /^ m lth , County Ctork,
Barbara M. Dowse. Deputy Clerk, 

Countersigned!

i s  -si
1994 i th e Z  ■*« te

A true copy.
Luelta M. 

rbara M. ... _
Countersigns .
Barbara M. Dowse, Dtp. Clerk.v

TO SAID DEFENDANTS I
- The above suit Involves title to  certain 
lands and promisee and tk brought,to nuiet 
title to ,the Lfoltowlng^idm nM d elands, 
situated in—the Towajhlp of NorthfMd, 
Washtenaw County, Kata of Michigan, 
to-wltt
- Thr^BOTtEiait- au arter of^tha north- 
"west, quarter and tha northwest quarter 
of the northeast quarter of Section 29, 
alio, the northwest quarter of tho oast 
half of the northeast quarter of said 
Section 29, Town 1 8outh, Range 6

CARL K. STUHRBERO, . A 
Attorney for Plaintiffs, > ;  :
Business Address t 815-16 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Deol-JaniS

ORDER FOR PIJBUCATION 
Probate of Will 

No. 88094
State of Michigan, .The Probato Court for 

tho Cbunty of Washtenaw.
At a session of said..Court, held et tha 

Probate Offloe in the City of Ann Arbor,' 
In aald County, on tht-8rd_dar_of-D *- 
cember, A. D. 1949. .

Present. Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of
Prcbitot

In the Matter of the Estate of DALLAS 
H. WURSTER. Deceased, s 

Nina Belle Wurster, having filed her pe
tition, praying that an instrument filed In 
•aid Court be admitted to Probate as the 
last will and testament of eatd deceased 
and that administration of said estate be 
granted to Nina Belle Wurster, Executor, 
or some-other-suitable person.

It is,Ordered, That the 80th day of De
cember, A. D, 1949, at ten A.M., at said 
Probate Offioe is hereby appointed for 
hearing said-petitloni—

It is Further-Orderad. That Publio notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
hereof for throe euoceeslve weeks pre
vious to said day. of haarlng in the Cheleea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and circu
lated in. said County.

JAY H, PAYNE,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg,
Register- of—Probate,--------------------Dteszzz.

mlhulie W S S T S S , ?  
centerline-oTOd';SS»'«. « t u l

Suit pending  ̂in th^ 
on th#*12th Ity of ma

. .file .that RWy' *reeldent of this state h L h  w i 
gent, Alabama* bu‘ m m  
. motion of Henry n * 
tornsy for puintlff, Im . Z jMI*®#, *l
•aid Defendant, Ruby 
appsaranco ■ to be eiiLriw *,•? '*“•* fi 
within three months 
am *n{| that, in doLsult̂ o, ^  * 
foiled* Compl#JnV 

Dated November ia, iw® '
JAMES it, BREAKEY, Jk 

■ A-true - cojiy'r—

Attorney for Pl#|„tifr.

STATE OF MICHICAN
•tt *ni Circuit Court tor i>ia. *

WILLIAM HARRiS (;iLyAM, P lu ^ ,' 
D R O W N i ™ ^ ^  ^

Order of Publication ''»>«n ofmUiUCourv4wJti_,
of. Ann A A?

At % Bea«lon
rK?y t̂—Houw'^tn me 4;ity nf TjT' 
Washtenaw County, MlehW, fti, 
of November, A. I),, hup '

tST&Sr-

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chanoery,
Gert H. Mauerhoft and Elisabeth Mauer- 
. hoff, pialntiffe. -

John M. Spaulding^—Honors—8pauldlng, 
Honors E,. Spaulding,. John Hues, 
Martha M. Hugs.. Frank C. Cote, Rose 
E. Cote, Kenneth Cole, Kenneth C, ‘Cole, 
Kenneth Charles Cole,' and Their Un
known Heirs,' Personal Representatives, 
Devisees, .Lcgateeg, .and—Assigns,—De- 
fendahts.

No. S-1074
------- -Order of Publication

At a session of said Court held at the 
Court House In the City- of Ann Arbor 
in said County on the 29 day of NoVem-
bar, A.D. l»49. \  -----_—^------------
~  PRESENT; HONORABLE JAMES R. 
BREAKEY. JR.. r.mr.iMT m n m t  

Oil reading and filing tbe Bill of Com-

t <l«fsndsnt, Brcwr* - 1
' uini,'i ® n.ot f  resident .of-ill

TeifneBsee?1'' but .,8 »Jv«MdwU{j
I^OrrmQuop-oi-Jerome A. MabToiFti
O K D E H F l ? V h « t  f. ° h '  t h t '  I ’M ' n t l f f r  I t  k -  UKDivKhU that tha RpmrLnca ot to* do.
ftn<j?Pt' Brownle, Hmh' millam, be intend 
I? ^  *. c*u»e within three month. Inn 
l r8 h « *  of thla- order, and that. In eui of her epj>earance~tHat she mum .

*  thw Blit of_CojI4 .lj1t T t W - |  ajttt-a-oopy thcreof^to b6 Mrv#<i aw _i
-attorneys-fophe plSSTlI! witWn flttS 1
UA) 4ays after service on her, 0r he 
•  ‘S '  °f, a «Py of. the plaintiff1,'BUI 
?Iij nl a°d jir default th««(, ti»t 
said Bill of Comtdalnt be taken .1 na<

,1b j*’ further ORDERED-that the-aid -
P oau«« this Oi-der to be published
in THE CHELSEA STANDARD. » awe 
pn^r printed, published and circulated 
In »«'d-County, and- that »uch publlc»tka be published (ll)) —
she date 01 this order. Rnd that auch ^  
llcatlon be continued therein once ln-wtb 
week foi sU weeks- bn Tuccewldn, or tku

plaint in said cause and the Affidavit of 
RICHARD P. WH1TKBR attached thereto, 
from which It satisfactorily appears to the 
Court that the Defendants above named, 
or Their Unknown Heirs, Personal Re-' 
presentatlves. -Devisees, Laateea. and As- 
signs, are proper 'and necessary Parties 
Defendant4n the above^ntltled cause, and: 

It further appearing that after diligent 
search ahd inquiry it cannot b« ascer
tained, and It Is not known whether or not

said plaintiff enuae a copy 61 this onkr'te ■ 
be personally served upon Bald defendant, I 
Brownie Ruth Gilliam, st least twenty |»| 
days before the time, above -prescribed-for
her appearance. 1

' JAMES R. BREAKEY, JH., 
Clrcutt-Judie,

l .* uu , ,a ,1VI’ wiiMwiur or n o ( |a
said Defendants ar# living or ■ dead, or Attorneys for

A true copy.
Luslla M' Smith. County Clerk. 

_ ' Barbara "Dowse. Deputy Clerk. 
CLEARY, WE1NS, JACKSON -■
A  SCALLEN,

Plaintiff.
any of tham-mayr-roalds-lf-llvlngr -jaO 'Weet 'MIcHiga n Avenue, 

nd, If dead, whether they have, personal Ypsilanti, Michigan,an'
•presentatlves or heirs' living or where 

they or some of them may reside, and 
further, that the present whereabouts-oT 

id Defendants are'unknown, and that 
the names of the persons who are Included 
therein under the title of Unknown Heirs, 
Personal Representatives, Devisees, Lega

-Guardian ofrwaid estateT and his petition 
praying fofi.the allowance thereof,

SAND and GRAVEL
General Trucking Local Moving 

CONCRETE WORI^OF^ATETtlNIIS

»y of
cember, A, D. 1949, at ten o'cltgick In the 
forenoon, at said Probate' Office, be and is 
hereby appointed for examining and ah 
lowing said account;

It Is Further. Ordered, That. public no
tice. thereof be given by publication of a 
copy • Of this ol-HeiL—for -thra* 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated Im said-County.

JAY H. PAYNE,
A trnc ~tpy. —------

'William.R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

-Judge of-F robateT

D*c8 2̂2

(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT) ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
___ Detounihliilon-ol^lltlra— i-

No. 88088

Qn_motlon-of-RICHARD-Pr WHITKER, 
Attorney for Plalntlffa,-IT IS ORDERED 
that Bald Defendants and Their Unknown 
Heirs. Personal. Representatives, Devisees, 
Legatees, ahd Assigns, cause their ap
pearance to be entered in this cause within 
three months from the date of this Order, 
and in default thereof that said Bill of 
Complaint be token as confessed hv tha 
«ald Defendantsr-Thetr^Uhkhown Heirs, 
Personal Representatives, Devisees, Lega
tees, and Assigns, ____ . __ ___________

IT IB-FURTHER ORDERED’ that with- 
In twenty dam Plaintiffs-cans* a mpy-nf- 
iMu Polished in THE CHEL-
S*»̂ i . * f  «fw»l»l»r printed,publishod^flfnd circulated in said County, 
such publication, to ba continued therein 
one#: In each week for six weeks In sue- cession. 1

ROBERT EANTISphone 6 8 1 1

m Chelsea
Member Federal .Deposit; Insurance Corporation- 
$5,000 JWaxifnum Insurance for Rach Depositor.

5. Follow a well-balanced crop
ping system. Deep-rooted legumes 
for pasture and green manure orops 
need" to be rotated regu larly

jgraina.__Livestock is a “must"1 to
properly handle pasture’ and rough- 
age ;crops in such a crop-balancing 

program. "Tests: have shown that 
where aNcrop Is pastured off, about 
75 per .cent of the organic matter is 
returned to the soil.. This is true of 
both legume and non-legume crops.

- N O T I C E -

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of saki Court, held at the 

Probate Office in_the City of- Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 80th day of No- 
vember, A. D. 1949.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Frobuttt

In th e-Matter of - the BsUto uf WILT

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR„
i . -  ■ !  ' Circuit Judge—A. Trufr -Copy;------ ---------

County Cl«k.
Esther A. Maher, Deputy Clerk. 

Countersigned i
Luolla M. Smith, Clerk of Circuit Court. 
Esther A. Maher, Dep. Clerk.

SIIARQN TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
I will be a t the Peoples Bank in Manchester 

“every Friday beginning Dec. 9, through Jan. 6 ) 
to collect taxes. ,

HERBERT JACOB, Treasurer

b %; . -
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PRINTING •  . •  •

Finest Quality—Prompt Service

Keep Your Personal, Business, or Factory Printing Needs
in A-1 condition by using our

C O M P L E T E  P R I N T I N G
/  Letterheads 

' ^ ' - E n v e l o p e s  ; 
y  Invoices 
/  Purchase Orders 

y -S ta tem en ts

\L Wedding Stationer.v- 
, /  Personal Stationery 
y  Christmas Cards 
Y  Printed Napkins, etc. 
/  Visiting'Cards

y-Program s-
/  Tickets 
/  Business Cards. . *.
/  Sales Books 
1/  1-Time Carbon Formi

THE
' 1.

Publishers and Fine Commercial Printers

N O T IC E1
SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

Until further notice I will be 
at the Chelsea State Bank, 2nd 
floor, every Saturday, for the . 

Collection of taxes.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to the 
treasurer on or before March 1, I960 
this year. Rabies vaccination papers 
must be presented *! w d eF  to obtain 
license. .

LIAM E. RUSSELL, Deceased,
Georgia E,. Munro. having. filed in said 

Court her petition praying that said Court 
adjudicate and determine who were at the 
time of his death the legal heir* of aald 
deoeased^ndr-entltled-to-lnherlt the real 
.eatate. o f  whlch-sald-deeeaaed

It is Ordered, that the 9th day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1980, at ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probato Office, be and 
|j..n«pfby appointed for hearing eald pe* 
ttcioâ  2 -------------------------

.TAKE NOTICE, that this suit,.in .which 
the foregoing Order was duly made, in-

*nd is br?uU8.hl *? Qulrt Title to the following described piece or pareer of 
land situate and being In the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, described 
as foliows,_tg-»lt! -----------------

"A paroel of. land situated in the

NovlODwit

STATE OF. MiCHlfiAK,
Th# Circuit Court for tho County of YM* 

tenaw, In Chancery.
AONES PEARL SIMMS, rutntlff,
■GUY"EPOAR-SIMMS, lxffenauntr" -

Order for Apprarinre 
.Suit, pending - In - the—sbovo-tntllW 

Court on the 18th dn> of October 194*.
In thla-caua* it Hi>i>eBring fr6m »ffi(i»vU 

on iflle, that .■Guy -Etlgar 'Simms, 'the De
fendant in this cause, U not a resident 
of this state, but resides at 473 Florida 
Street, Monroe, Louisiana.

On - motion of Bernard W. Butler, At
torney fo’r ithe Plaintiff, it 1* ordered tael 
the said Defendant XLuĵ Editar Sluuav 
cause his sppearnnee to be entered in tmi 
cause wlthltv three months from the due 
of thls-'order and that In default thereof. 
said BID of Comnla'lnt will be Mien »

Dated October 18, HMD - IO
JAMES R. BREAKEV, JR..

'Circuit Judge-
A true copy. ,  ̂  ̂ -  .v ■____ _____ LueUa-M, -Smith, County.. Club— |
Irene A. Solti. Deputy Clerk. 

BERNARD W. BUTLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address; '323 Munklpel Court  ̂

Building,’ Ann Avboiv Michigan. -̂

NE14 of the NW*i, SecUon 8, town 8 
south, range 8 east of the Michigan 
meridian, Pittsfield Township, Washto-

,,}}■ }*  F«rther~brder*d, that public ho- 
tlce thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of thli ordir; for thru $uccmb!vi
^ kA f ,r,vtoo? ^  ^  d*y of hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said Count)

A true Cupy-̂  Judge of Probate!.

.haw. Counto.-Michlgan. end a o re partlc- 
^TaWdtocrtbad aa follow*t Commencing 

at the N»4 post of S ^ ion  6 of ssid 
township »nd running thenoe N 87 de- 

mlnutee. 80 seconds W 141.8 
fo«‘ 40 the 814 Post of SecUon 82 Ann 
Arbor Township; thence S 8 degrees 88 
minutes 80 seconds ..............-

_Wiillam_B. Stagg,—  
Regular- of Prolate. Dec8-22

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Determination of Heir#

' . No. 88089

c°“n
gS'/iS'tSW  *;s m  
“ B”b5S." " ,lw

l*robatent* *l°n> Payne, Judge of

01 ■ »»«< '
■nauSrfii- £ ,,..l?unro' h,*Wnt  fll«d <n said
SiuHtiB/- ^ 3 “. prV inB »»* Court adjudicate and determine who were at the,
time of her death the legal heirs of said
estate*^ lnherlt the real

n i.°Jv j  *ald deceased died eeiied, 
It Ia OfdtrAdi thftt th* Bth diy of Jiti« 

}?®rf A -  D. 1980, at ten o'clock tn tbe 
, l  .“ ‘A P/obkte Office, be and la 

hertby appointed for hearing-laid peU-

tl}} }? Further Ordered, that public no* 
eo?*1 J *  Dublleatlon of a P‘ thli Ora*Te for thfM MlMAUtVi

4aa,T»«,..
ot  Fwtokte. D#c8-88

«, STATE OF MICHIGAN

a*M m n u
» S s » W a !

- - . tfiene# S 61 degrees 47 min- 
J lte s a o s y o n d s  .W I27 47 ^ es t^ n ^ h c  
^utorllns tangent of the Ann Arbor- 
Saline Road (so^alled) to the point of 
beginning; thence N 88 degree* 22 min- 

-ute*-80, seconds W 88.00 frotto an Iron 
pipe); thence N 74 degrease 48 mlnutee ’ 

_80 seconds \V 100.86 feet to an iron 
stoke standing 8.0 feet North of the NE 
corner of a house i thence N 82 deg roes 

■88 minutes SO seconds W 8S4.8l'feet 
to an Iron pipe) thence S 8 degrees^89

DM0 «r ALIVE
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
H e m s  12.50 Cows 52.50 

Hogs $0.50 Cw t '

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone Collect Cholooa 2-1551

Central Dead Stock Co.

GREYHOUND
BUS

S C H E D U L E S
^ N E W B U S ^ C H  KDUtB

'(Effective Dec. 1, 1949) .
AlFTlmea Shown arc Eastam 

Standard Time.

EASTBOUND t
A . f r . — S l2 6 ,  9.-6S. . „  . . .  
P .M .— 1 :3 6 , 6 :1 6 , ^0717,

WESTBOUND
P .’M .— 1 2 :2 6 , 4 :2 6 , 5 :53 , 8:28,

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N .  M a in  Street

b o u n d

LULA BAHNMILLER
Sylvan Township Treasurer

Anj ’ V' J i i f  , * w  to*if
5Tvi^lehi®i..th#,r uJ*known helm, devlieee, legatee;, and assigns, Dc/endanto,

At A Z y j F * p -

A, D.; 194”  W ^  81,t dwr 01 ^ovember,

c i« X jJd f” on‘ ,w"** B’

!*atee«hsjult »tLli.'j.llk?0wn <t*vte##e,
p s .

with*

OIL - GAS - COAL «
t~ C O M P U fl 'E  INSTALLATION 

FORCED AIR -  GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

CHELSEA SHEET MDAL SHOP
Shop T tkphoM  5641 Rsaidsaet Tehphw* «•"

100 North Main S tm t  ■ HsrhMrt HsfbW

r

\
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t h e  h i-u g h t
(Continued from page four)

Assemblies
b u c k  MAGrc

the excitin;

/THURSDAY, DECEMBER IS.

• f •

Everyone from six to sixty was 
thrilled by the exciting perfor
mance of y<‘Bobo, the Magician.” 
Bobo made things appear and dis- 
appear right before their eyes.

Even though everyone thought he
t r X lWh ? ,y how <,Bobo" (fid the 

wa* always fooled. 
This only goes to prove the old

7 hs, i» quick!,;Than the Eye,, It must bo magic!

KKYROLK ATTRACTION
new! Som ething d if

fe ren t. fh u t was the oasis  of the 
assem bly presented^by the Senior

i h

Dancing N ightly

C L U B  2 3
Make Table Reservations for 
New Year’s Eve Party NOW\ 
Open *tii 1;30 a.m., 7 days a week; 

Orchestra Wed., Fri., and Sat.
Good Music and Sandwiches 

. Our Specialty 
Located 9 miles’ South of Ann Ar
bor or 3 Vt miles South of US-112
on US Hwy. 23. ..

------phone Saline“T94-F-2~ ^~ _
“ Nice Place fo r Nice People"

$80 Pounds
oS market broiler per ton of Seed!
That's righ^--Larro fecdejs are^getting extra weight per 
bird by feeding Larro Broiler Feed in both forms—mash 
and.pelleted.
Start? .with the mash. Then, at the end of the fourth week, 
begin semtering pellets on top of the mash each forenoon 
and afternoon. Use quantities the birds -will-dean un in—
about 30 h>lnmg». It sharpens their appetites — puts-otv__

■JTTo'8 ounces more per bi rd. . .more  than pays for the 
extra time involved. Larro feeders are getting 3y2-pound 
birds in 12 weeks.

Gef tha facts and 
you’// get Larro

im

il« 111. NIT,
T fcn n fcsta f B R O ILER  FEED S 

M A S H  A N D  P E U I T E D

i a

tbiNinAV,
m il ii.

INC.

H
I

B laess E levator Co.
 ̂ Phone Chelsea 6511■ ■ s - r i

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Mich.

p ay cast last Wednesday, pre
l im  a® r  ^HreaC huarlous comedy, “Inner Willy.” Previews 
from each act were given. Before 
the assembled group of high school 
students, the three old maid aunts, 
(Peggy, Pat-and LindaT, proceeded 
to » vo Willy (Corky), his daily 
cod-liyer oil, and invite toothless 
Murybelle Turner (Merilyn) to the 
house where he-was forced to ask 
her to the graduation dance. Then 

JitettyLCaroL-Martin (Joan) en- 
tered the scene and Willy, with 
the. help of his-^inner man” (John 
1 PPpL .shyly made love to her (if 
putting his arm around her may 
be called love), When Stanley 
Clark (Bob) heard about Willy 
asking his girl, Carol, to the 
dance, he: was Very perturbed— 
enough to challenge delicate Willy 
to a fight. However, Willy, to the 
surprise of .his three aunts, gently, 
but firmly, informed them that he 
needed thijee corsages for the 
dance. Many laughs and chuckles 
wore heard from the .student body 
but: the climax of each scene was 
left- for the .students to discover 
when^the—curtain-went up - Friday 
evening! "

* ' * ' •
PEP MEETING

"A . typical Night at Coach 
Stuitst home” was the title of the 
skit given by the freshmen in the 
pep meeting before the Dexter 
game. Mr, Stuits,.after finishing- 
the dishes, had'callers, Mr. Camer
on and Mr. Magiera, to be exact, 
After a few difficulties with the 
television set, , the three teachers 
sat down to enjoy a peaceful eve
ning.. All., was.. quiet, -when in

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGA
haviour of Chelsea students a t  the
Vandercook Lake game, while Mr. 
Stuits and Mr. Magiera discussed 
the team's possibilities a t the Dex
ter game, that night. - ■

After Beveral chtars^from the.. 
cheerleaders, Virginia Quiatt play* 
ed the school song. ' '

.•  : * •
SAFETY PROGRAM 

The -grade school and Junior 
high were pleasantly entertained 
by Jerry McSafety and his master, 
Sergeant Wayne Fornelius, a t an 
assembly last Friday, Dec. 9, Ser
geant Fernelius, a ventriloquist, 
and a member of the Detroit police 
force, presented a very fascinat
ing safety talk and later intro* 
duced the group to Jerry Mc
Safety, a wo&den dummy, who 
charmed the boys and girls with 
his songs and chatter. The pro- 
granrPWas presented through the 
courtesy of the Ford Motor com-
Sany and Leigh Palmer, local 

ealer.

♦ * - «
btrolledMrjs, StuitB_ with^an._anLATHLETIC-BOARD 
nouncemufit that the house was on 
fire, and everyone departed in a 
hurr

ter ns^little drama, Mr. Cam-

Organizations • . .
t h e  De m o c r a t ic - p o w e r —

The Student Council decided it 
would pay for the High school 
Christmas tree.

There is an extra fund in the 
central treasury which may be 
used for something the school 
needs,
—The Council would like to have 
a blind speaker come and talk to 
the school on his life since he has 
been blinds iHe wiljJbirir 
ing eye dog- 
tion will be collected.

Athletic Board has decided 
vo an honor award for the
improved player on the bas

ketball team. The boy’s name will
the—good be-j, ap p e trrw  the goldnjquaTent the

THE BIGGER YOUR PROFIT

Have Hankerd Service Check 
" Your Car for W inter D riving

SUPER PYRO and 
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
HI-SPEED BATTERIES LEE-TIRES and TUBES

h A N K E R D  S E R V I C E
Tomer South Main and Van ifuren •“PhoiHrTItl—

bottom of a plaque., It has been 
assumed by the Board that, by the 
presentation of this award each 
member of the team will work 
hard for improvement. —  ...  • — *----- — - — ™
JH-Y CONFERENCE \

C, Johnson, C. Holiday, B. Ko- 
selka, H. Guenther and D, Seeley 
represented the Hi-Y club at the 
Hi-Y legislature hel<F in Lansing, 
Dec, 9 and 10.
* The club prepared the following 
bill to be presented at that time 
to tlwr legislature :• “Compulsory 
Safety Inspection of Licensed Mo
tor vehicles.” i

Section I—The people , of the 
State of Michigan enacted, effec
tive Jan,.1, 1950, all motor vehicles' 
licensed , to operate on the public 
highway of the State of Michigan 
.must be submitted to an inspec* 
tion by, a duly appointed agent of 
the State of Micmgan at intervals 
not t o . exceed once every six 
months.

HectiorLllrJinspection should Jh- 
dude the following: lights, brakes, 
steering mechanism; 'tires, wifid- 
'shTeld wipersT visibility, or any 
other condition which in the- opin
ion of the inspector would make 
it unsafe to drive.

Section III—Professional mech
anics approved by the sheriffs' de
partment in each county. Any pro
fessional mechanic will be eligible 
upon approval of. the county sher
iff.

Secion IV—Upon approval by 
the inspector, each vehicle is to be 

na- iasued-arcertiftcate of the approval7 
to be placed on the lower right 
hand corner of the windshield.

HOME EC II and III
Wednesday evening the Home 

Ec. H and III girls gave an in-
formal i
mad.e in their~clothing projects. 
The girls invited their mothers. 
Refreshments were enjoyed by all.

BAND

their'tickets "to sell for the coming 
Christmas concert, .Monday, 'De
cember 19. Tickets may be obr 
tamed from any band member.* * *
I’KOJ e c t io n '  p e r f e c t  

-The Physics class had a movie 
on the, principles of the lever. 
Gears that run machines are ex
amples of levers. The movi 
showed how gears were made to 
reduce friction to a minimum and 
how they are" used to run ma
chines. The movie was produced 
by a refining-company and showed 
the importance of( good lubricants.

Class News ;
NTNT-H—GltADE-

English, B. Smith, and history. S. 
Baldwin. * • *
SEVENTH GRADE 

The following seventh graders 
iiave~ha'd'perfect-attendance-fac. 
both marking periods; George Bat- 
sakes, Paul Hopkins, Martha , Me- 
Mannis, Betty Smith, JaneLJIfd- 
bot, Sally Vogel. Linda Walker, 
Janice Welch, Alice Wenk, Lyle 
Wenk and Edson^Whitaker.

The following pupils" have had 
perfect attendance for the last 
marking' period: Ruth Johnson, De- 
lores Joseph, Robert Keezer, Ruth 
Ann Oesterle and Norman Phelps, ......■■■■ * * »
SIXTH GRADE - 

The sixth graders have been de
corating their windows, for the 
Christmas holidays. , v 

The students drew names for 
Christmas presents.

The sixth graders saw the play 
“The Inner Willy," Thursday, Dec, 
8, . '

They went to “Jerry McSafety"
assembly Friday, Dec. 9.* - --------
SECONDGRADE 

The second grade is decorating 
their room for Christmas.

Martha Willaims had a birthday 
Tuesday;’ Dec. 6. She was seven 
years old. She treated the class 
to suckers.

Several weeks ago the clasB 
wrote letters to Miss Florence 
Cooledge when they completed her 
book “Little Ugly Face.” They 
thanked her for her fine stories. 
This-week they received an'answer
in- the form of a letter. This is
what she said: _ __

"Dear Young Friends:
I am delighted- that you like 

the stories in “Little Ugly Face;” 
and I want to thank you for your 
kind letters. I read every one of 
them. You musLibe very-brig 
scholars to print ;so clearly.

Your grateful friend,
' Florence Claudine Coolidge. 
■■-On Tuesday, Dec. 13 Alton and 
Homer Nixon celebrated their

the class.

FOURTH GRADE
Carol " Sue Aldrich-had-a~ birth- 

day la s t .week!

in

■ 1
"Repotrbitli on my old lr««k we re running.up deliveryco»t», and 
lime (oil in lhe shop wot puffing me on the ipof, to I decided I 

-hod-bettar-ihop-OKOundf  or-a new fKUck,l-ioldRqlphMlHer.-^tgot-
a honey of- a deal from my Ford Dealer! Almost $200 more 
on g trade-in than I expected, But what realty surprises me Is 
the pep cuid power of my. new Ford! Counting the time saved by 
staying oh the'iob/l figure my new Ford does just about twice a« 
much work as my old truck and for about ’/j  less operating costt”

Ford F-I 6-Vi ft. Pickup ahown Is the masler of 1001,light delivery jobs. Ford F-2 and F-3 8 (t. Express also available.

j r l

0
— % :

The freshman class held a meet- 
i.ng Dec. 8, to decide upon what to 
do during , activity'periods. They 
decided to have educational movies 
whenever it is possible._____  ■* . ♦ a ■ ' ...___
TENTH GRADE 

The sophomore president ap- 
filnnted committees for the deGor- 
ation of the school building-;,tor 
Christmas at. a recent meetiAg. 
Tlye decorating^was divided into 
three groups arid Judy Murphy., 
Barbara Speer, and Jackie JIughes 
are chairmen of ' the committees. * * *'
ELEVENTH GRADE

The juniors-have-discussed hav-
ing an all-high pot-luck supper_he^ 
for the University High school 
basketball, game. ",

EIGHTH GRADE 
- The eighth -grade-had--a—movie 
about volcanoqs for science.
—Because Miss- Fox-is-awayr ihe 
class elected teachers for their 
Classes.' On Thursday: English, D. 
Satterthwaite, history, L„ Noah, 
and reading, J. Piatt.—For Friday:

SENIOR PLAY COMMENTS
K. ; Eiseniann—“The .costumes 

were good and I liked the aunts.”
arrison—"1 liked John

best-”
C. Lewis—“Imagine being 

Wijlyjs situation.”
~ urs will be

better.”
Mrs. Cameron—“The play was 

very good.”
D. Laker—"Terrific!”

- - M. Schneider-^fiapBr-HupPr:11—-
L. Eisele—“Mary Belle was

best.”. .
B. Wolfe—1"Too much ihak'e-up, 

but otherwise it was good.”
M. Tobin—-“Superb.” . . .
J. Schneider—"How—did—John

get rid of that underwear.”
. T. Slatte—"Real good."

Judging from these ..and other 
comments, the 'ptay wus a~~huge
success;

Energy Potential
Among the potential sources of 

energy, hydroelectric—the work in 
which watershed development is 
specially—interested—ranks—first—In 
most .of the world. Present output 
in kilowatt hours is only 4.3 per 
cent of that potentially available 
tor- development. These resources 
are greatest, and yet least utilized, 
in the less-developed area of the 
world. For instance,! Africa, with
41 per cent of the world's total 
potential hydroelectric resources .la 
utilizing a negligible amount of this 
potential. - '• - • • —

I
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FORD’S TNI B I S T  TRUCK 
DIAL IN TOWN ... Tfa« > «h«
truck operators all over are saying, You 

:may find out, too, that your old truck is 
worth more than you think. . .  maybe up 
to $200 more. Better atop In today and get 
our high*doUaf appraisal. You'll find that 
Ford's the best deal for you in other ways, 
too.' A new Ford Truck on your job will 
save you money on operating expense*, on 
repairs and maintenance costs.

You'll save on first cost, tool With truck 
advancements you can't buy in any other 
truck at any price, Ford Trucks are still 
priced with the lowest on the market. 
YouHl save with Ford Truck power and 
speed that gives more payload-miles with 
schedule-breaking deliveries, You'll save 
with extra strong Bonus Bullrconstruction 
that enables Ford Trucks to Work on the 
job with less strain, with fewerrepairsand 
less time lost on the route. And you II save
w ith  Ford longer truck life!

Yes, you'll find that Ford’s tbo best truck 
dtal in every way that counts! We can give 
immediate delivery on almost any one of 
over 150: models—,one of which is the 
right truck for your job. Choose from 3 
great truck engines, a Six ahd two V-8’j — 
the only 8-cylinder engines in trucking. 
Get the Ford Million Dollar cab that gives 
the smoothest truck ride on the road, ^top 
in at your Ford Dealer's today, get his 
high-dollar appraisal and learn how Ford 
Trucks will mv* yo* monty «n your job! 
Confidential, easy terms arranged.

F o r d  T r u c k *  C o s t  L e s s  B e c a m e

F O R D
M*e< reililratleo ****

ON «, 10*0 oo truck*. Ufa Inwsrstnf export* prove Feed Twek* fact femtert

P A LM ER  M O TO R S A LE S , In c. t
r A L I f l B G  , W  T T .  ,  , a „  Chelsea, Michigan

Phone 4911
Established 1911

ST. MARY’S
Schpol Notes

JERRY MeSAFETY PROGRAM

Sgt. Wayne Fsmeelius of theTJe^ 
tro it police department presented 
his famous Jerry McSafety pro
gram. The Bergeant was accom* 
panied. by Wm. Kurtz of the Palm
er Motor Sales.

PAGE ELEVEN
HOMEWORK

“SiBteh Mary never has a bit of 
homework to do. Doesn't modem 
education believe in homework any 
more?”

Beginning with the third grade, 
i pupils at St. Mary’s school do have 
f  ‘a -aoftnite-AQjMnt of homework bb-

signed r e g u l a r l y . ------
star has nothing to write for the

OPEN HOUSE
On Wednesday, Dec. 7, the child

ren of St. Mary's school vinvited 
their parents to visit school from 
1 until 3 o’clock. At this, time 
School was in regular session and, 
the parentB had an opportunity to 
witness Soma of the work being 
done. More. than 5Q were in a t
tendance.

In the latter part of the after
noon the children gave a short 
program and this was followed by 
a tea prepared by Mrs. <Norbert 
Merkel assisted by Mrs. Arnold 
Stegerv-Mrs. Robert Howe; Mrsr 
John Glick, Mrs! Wm. Kolb, and 
Mrs. F . W. Merkel.,

A SCHOOL DAY
“What did you do in school to

day, Willie?”
“<

Willie’s informative 
“Anything else?" .
“Sister talked—ahout the mis

sions . . . and there was reading.

‘Oh—we had a spelling test," is 
tive reply,

and arithmetic.”
The wee~ Willies and small

next day does not mean that he 
has no' ’ homework, Often, the
teacher 'assigns definite drill or 
memory work, to impress the les
son more firmly on the pupils' 
minds.

Parents may expect third and 
fourth graders to spend 15 to 20 
minutes on homework; fifth and 
sixth graders, 20 or 30 minutes; 
seventh arid eighth graders, 30 or 
40 minutes.

NOTTEN ROAD
Mrs. Kate Brashares, of the 

Methodist Home, spent Friday 
night and Saturday a t the home 
of her.siBter, Mrs. Albert Kasper.

Mr. and Mrs. Johp Swartz, of 
D etroitr'spent'Frlday night and 
Saturday as guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla. 
Also there on Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Hall and Mrs. 
Czapla's cousins, Mr. ^ n d -  Mrs. 
Stanley Biestek, of ^Detroit,

Sunday dinner guests of Mivand 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor were Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Clark, Jr., and son, 
Gregory, of Ypsiianti.

Saturday afternoon callers a t 
~the~home of Miss Rieka Kaimbach 
were-Mft- and Mrs; Harold-Alber, 
of Ann Arbor,

t— 1M iss-R icka-K alm bach^adin  ulty lofT^ving _parents, as little ^  —
information as possible about their 
school work, Steady questioning 
may provide the parents with anay provide 
iat. Qf the-de

ner guest on Sunday a t the home 
of "Mr.—and- -Mrs...Lawrence. Rie- 
menschneider, and in the after
noon accompanied them to Ann 

or-to-hear “TheTffessiah’
mentation at Hill Auditorium.

-pra3donjpdQ they Team what their off 
springs do during the 320 minutes 
in class each day.

Twelve, subjects, are taught in 
the elementary grades at St.
M air^schooL L lhey—are4—Relig
ion, English, social studies( (his
tory, geography, civics), reading, 
arithmetic, Devotional Religion, 
spelling, handwriting,-jnusic,;: art,:
-health-and-etjquette. - .....-jn selecting; cantalopes, give at-

Major subjects are taught for _ tention . to the scar a t the stem 
an average of 40 minutes each] end of the fruit. It should be 
day, and minor subjects for 20; slightly sunken, smooth and well

calloused’say food specialists at 
Stat^-colloge. The vein- 

netting should be full and

Winter Bicycling
One of the major tire companies 

Jias. pro duced -a -snow -tire-for bikes 
which is a junior version of the 
automoWile snow" tire. It has heavy 
studs in both tread and shoulders.

minutes prer day. None of the 320 

assigned subject for each period, liker . . .  . tting ..................... .............
whether. WillieisJn_thenrstlgradeJ^rounded.-4fr-t.heTmelan-is-ripened,-----
or the.eighth. the netting, will be coarse.

G O R T O N  S  R E P A I R
ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING ^

BLACKSMITHING
HOURS: Monday thru Friday, 6:00 P.M.-9’:00 P.M. 

----------------Saturd^y-8:00~A.M ^00-P^I, ---- ;—

14X5 Chelsea Manchester Road
Lawrence Gorton

\N  Saving* in Shoes
^  ' B *1 » Soo Aiir now firof.lino finolifSee oyr new firet-line quality 

Shoes for men and boys.“ Thoro- 
, gobd” Work Shoes • “Bondshire” 

-DreatrDxfords. — ——---- — t-—
IN

Our Prices are $1.00 to $1.50 
Less Than Elsehere 

Because of Low Overhead.

“ SHOE REPAIR MEANS ADDED WEAR”..

Repair-ShopR
110 East Middle Street M

j B u s in e s s  <& P r o fe s s io n a l I

................... .........Ml...........................mi................................... .................. iiiifĵ

BU Y E A R L Y
While Selection Is Complete!

You can solve your Christmas problem for him easy 
Oh, so easy at Schatz Cigar Store, '

Commercial Printing
THE

CHELSEA STANDARD 
Phone 7011

CIGARS - Rie&ardless of price, the finest
/  Phillies
/  Desphlers, Moltogram

J  R. G. Dunn 
j / R o i T a n  

V  White Owl 
. /  La Paiina ’ /  Spencer Mbms

Prices geared for your pocketbook,

i/ King Edward

D rrP. E, Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

-  ☆  -  '

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA 

“ “  ☆ . -r- ■ 

PHONG 6482

Dr. C. J. Towner
D E N T I S T

Phone Dexter 3461 
8044 Portage Lake Road 

(Near Portage Lake) 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street 

PH9NE 2-1491

Efficient Nqrslng Care 
Day and N ig h t.--------

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

RQNSON LIGHTERS (world standard) 
ZIPPO - REGENS - STORM KING

“ Rogers”
Famous Lock-Tite Tobacco Pouches

with faultless zippers

The "Peers” of Pipes 
KAYWOODIE — DUNHILL 

DE MUTH (Do Luxe Filter Pipe)V-‘

Gay Christmas wrapped Cannisters of 
his favorite Smoking Pleasure

KLAGER HATCHERIES
“Chicks That L ive and Grow”
U. S. Approved - Pullorum Controlled

i -i

BARRED ROCKS 
WHITE ROCKS

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
WHITE LEGHOtfNS

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
Phone Saline 140 F  1-3

Ann Arbor 
Phone 2-1505

Chelsea 
Phone 4311

Ik
... < III ilWltlHIlT'|T' ' l l  i n .O’" > p
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The PNG Christmas party will 
be held a t the home m  Mrs. Mary 
Ann Coltre, Friday evefhing, Dec. 
16. *...

The Western Washtenaw Farm 
ers' club Christmas party will be 
held a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Riemenschneider- on Fri
day, Dec. 16. Each member is to 
bring a 25 cent gift.

tafayette~Grange: will meet on 
Tuesday, Dec. 20 at 8 p.m„ a t the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs, Fred Seitz, 
Each one who attends is to bring 
a 25-cenLgift Pot-luck refresh
ments.

Fraternal euchre party at K. of

C.' hall," Thursday, Dec. 15 (to
night) a t  8 o'clock.

Members of the OES. Masons, 
and their families are invited to 
attend the children's Christmas 
party, sponsored by the OES and 
Fellowcraft club, Saturday, Dec. 
17, a t  8 p.m., a t the Masonic hall 
Santa will be there.

The Lima-Scio Farm Bureau 
will meet a t the Lafayette Grange 
hall .Thursday eevning, Dec. 15, for 
a Christmas party.- 

Regular meeting of Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 8 p.m. 
Past Noble ' Grands will conduct 
the meeting.

The WRC will meet Monday. 
Dec. 19, with a pot-luck dinner a t 
6 p.m., a t Sylvan Town hall. Bring 
own table Service and dish to pass

BARBER SHOP HOURS
For CHRISTMAS WEEK

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday—6 P.M.
____ Wednesday and_IYiday—9_P.M*__ _ .

Also Friday, December 30* 9_P.M. .
Saturday, December 31, 6 'PM*

We wish all our customers a Merry Christmas 
and a prosperous New . Year

Your Local Barber Shop

also a 25-cent gift. Election o; 
officers will follow the pot-luck.

FOE Auxiliary is sponsoring a 
Christmas party for Aerie an< 
Auxiliary members and their fam< 
ilies Wednesday evening, Dec. 21 
beginning a t 7:30 p.m., ini the 
FOE ha\T. Bring articles for a  re
lief basket to the Christmas party

The Chat V  Seau will meet at 
the Congregational church Tues
day evening, Dec, 20. Dinner at 
6:80. Bring own dishes and a 
50-cent gift.

COB SCOUT PACK COMMITTEE 
A t * the Cub Scout Pack Com

mittee meeting held a t the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Sorensen on Friday, it 
was decided that the Cub Scout 
ChristmaA meeting and program 
should take plac'en&n Tuesday, Dec. 
20. The meeting will be held in 
the High School gymnasium ,and 
Will begin at 7:45 p.m. ' 

Cubmaster Willard Pearson will 
resent awards to the cubs who 
ave earned them, and the eve

ning’s entertainment will include 
movies and the singing of Christ
mas carols. — ........... i ___  . __

Boys t>f Mrs. Andrew Leland’s 
group (Den 2)t-Mts. HughrSorSn- 
se^’s (Den 8) and Mrs, Edmund 
Kayser’s (Den 5) are to go carol
ing ■" on Monday, Dec. 19. They 
are to meet at the home :of Fritz 
Wagner, 819 Congdon street, ajt 
7 p.m. Afterwards they will be 
served refreshments a t the home 
of Mrs. G. L. Staffan.

Phi

Standard Liners Bring Results

THE CHELSEA STANDARD- CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Bulldog Ca^e Squad 
Defeats Manchester; 
Meets Dexter Tiies*

Royal Arch Masons 
install New Officers

Olive Chapter No. 140 RAM, 
elected and installed the following 
officers-Friday evening, Dec. 9:

High Priest, Franklin C. Gee; 
King, Frederick C. Belserj scribe, 
Carl W. Beutler; treasurer. Carl 
J. Mayer} secretary, Paul P. Rei
ser : 'Captain of the Host, Clinton 
Collror; principal sojourner Henry 
M. Leggett; Koyal Arch Captain, 
Clive Weir) Master of the third
veil, Harvey M. Knickerbocker; 
Master o f the second veil, Alvin J. 
Reinhardt;M ester of the first veil, 
John D.. Gilbert; sentinel, H. L. 
Kaercher.

The installing officer was Paul 
P. Belser, Grand Captain of the 
Host of the Grand Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons. He was assisted by 
Jay E. Weinberg and George W. 
Atkinson, past high priests..

PERSONALS
Frank-Fenn returned home W ed- 

nesdsy_jrfieruundergoing-a -atom 
ach operation a t St. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital. Ann Arbor. He

b< ............  ‘

. Chelsea High school's Bulldogs 
were victors over Manchester's 
Flying Dutchmen by a score of 
47-40, when they met in a return 
game-Tuesday evening, Dec. 18, 
at Manchester.

The Dutchmen's second, team 
oved to be more successful than 

their big brothers, as they won 
over the Bullpups by . a score of 
25-24. * '
..Throughout the varsity game 

the ball changed hands constantly 
ana it was such, a  dose game all 
of the way that it was hard to 
predict the outcome until the last 
three remaining minutes o f the 
game.

Dave Crocker was high scorer 
throughout the evening, with 17 
points. Harold Breitenwischer led 
the Dutchmen with 12 points. 

^Tomorrow night (Friday) Van- 
"dercook Lake will play on the 
ocal floor, thus providing the 

Bulldogs with an opportunity to 
avenge themselves for the defeat 
;hey receivbed from Vandercook 
Lake two weeks ago when the 
final score was 26-22.

Next Tuesday, Dec. 20, the loca 
uihtet will engage the Dexter 
readnanghts on their home floors 

in a return game.

*
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DEATHS
Mrs. Ernest Mohrlock , Twin d»ughtew, jmi» «d

Joyce, were Bom Dec. 7 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles William Steph
ens, 527 West Middle, street, a t 
Memorial hospital, Stockbridge

Rod-Gun Members 
Swap Deer Hunt Tales

Fifty-eight members and one 
guest attended the Chelsea Rod

s

Mrs. Rose Mohrlock, wife a of 
Dr. Ernest Mohrlock, of 5584 Lins- 
dal avenue, Detroit, died on the 
way to Receiving hospital in De
troit, _ after being overcome by 
smoke a t the family home early 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Mohr
lock awakened and discovered the 
house to be on Are and aroused 
members of the family. Dr. Mohr
lock, tho lr son, Richard, and a 
roomer all got out safoly and had 
believed. Mrs, Mohrlock to be out 
of the house also.

Mrs. Mohrlock was brought to 
the Staffan Funeral Home here; 
where friends may call. Funeral 
services are to be held a t  the 
Funeral Home a t  2 o’clock Friday 
afternoon, with Rev. Matthew J. 
Bets, of the Methodist Home, of 
Delating. Burial will be in Oak 
Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Mohrlock waB bom a t Sut
ton's Bay, Mich., on March 15, 
1900r~% daughter o f Jacob and 
Anna Ruff Rufli. She and -Dr. 
Mohrlock have lived in Detroit 
since their marriage.

Survivors, besides her husband 
and son, are a sister in California, 
another sister, Mrs. Lee Russell, 
of Detroit, and two brothers, 
Adolph and Michael Rufli, of Sut 
ton’s Bay.

k .

') .- j 'i r

I

rTTHT.

had been a patient there for the 
past three weeks.

Mrs. Mildred -Long of Battle 
Creek, visited her brother-in-law 
and niece, Rev. W. H. Skentelbury 
and Ruth, over Sunday. Qn Sun
day Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Long and 
hildren of, Grass_JLake, and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Bloom and child- _ ■«■*> « .  / s  ^
ren ofnJackson, were dinner guestgrt Standft«i-Want Adfi Bring Resultsr M r s .  N e l l i e  E . G O r m R n j

Mrs. Nellie E. Gorman, a  former 
resident of Chelsea, died a t  a rest 
hom e. in Ann Arbor Saturday 
morning and funeral services were 
held in St. Mary’s church here, 
Tuesday morning. Father Lee 

-fcaige-  officiated and burial "took 
place 'in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

Mrs. Gorman had lived in Ann. 
Arbor for 25 years, and for a 

TTumberofyears operated a  league 
house for- University coeds on^ihe 
site o f the present E ast Quad
rangle. -

Mrs. Gormari was the widow of 
James S. Gorman, who was a con
gressman from this district a t  one 
'Hmer‘He'-'dfdd‘,fii"I928i'- 

Mrs. Gorman was a daughter of 
L. D, and H arriet Edwards Bihg- 
1am and was bom Sept. 8, 1868, 
in Lenawee county. She waB mar- 
ried here to Mr. Gorman in 1928 
and liyed .for many years in the 
Gorman house on'"'East' TMiddle 
street," now owned by. Mrs. Minnie 
Broesamle.

Survivors include a son, Gal- 
iraith P., of Dexter; a daughter, 

Urs. Jean Jacque Marquis, of Mt. 
Ivy, N. Y., and—several—nieces,

and Gun club meeting in the K. o f 
C, hall Tuesday evening and heard 
a very interesting report of the 
rescue of a  bull elk from a lake in 
the north. The report-w as given 
by Don Boyer, who ended hiB 
dramatic description of the rescue 
with the statem ent th a t the res-

cued .elk  had bean

n e w  Books
“t h e  m a t u r e  mind*

By Overstreet
wither defines with . j 

mirable clarity the natX.#lt  
the mature adult

8UggeBtioi)^on^'h0ei
e r degree of njaturity.

------ CHELSEA
PUBLIC LIBRARY

R& R Gives You Service

AT YOUR 
SERVICE, 

SIR!

v

Cifts for HUT. 
and for the HOME

I’m giving you a well-trained maid for Christmas. Shell work for 
you for many years, and you won’t have any trouble with her!” How 
would you like to say that to everyone on your Christmas list? Today, 
you can give such a g i f t . . .  by giv ing an ̂ leetricUl servan t! Electri
cal appliances make daily activitiesm ore pleasant for evprvone in 
the family.

n..--

e'f

y»U '■ i

Electric Ironers . . $49.95 up 

General Electric Iron $7.95 up

•  General Electric 
Dishwasher . $179:95 up

General Electric Garbage 
"Disposals . . .  .,$124.75

General Electric, Zenith, PWIco 
Radios , . . , - w - . $19.95 up
Automatic Corn Popper $5.95
Sunbeam Mixmaster $39.95

L w i)

■ ^11%;
c
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RCA, Zenith, GE, Sparton 
Television . . . . . .  . $199.95 up

General Electric Automatic 
Blanket . _  . . . . . . . . .  $44.50

Sunbeam ^^ffieJtoiC 5==^r^^ 
4-Slice size . . . . . . .  . v:^;$2L95
General Electric, Kelvinator 
and Philco Refrigerators 

:: $189.95 up

•  Electric Vacuum Cleaners
$39.95 up

Olive Lodge Installs 
New Officers Tuesday

With Vivian Richards, district 
deputy from Milan, acting as in
stalling officer, newly-elected of- 
fleers—of^ l f a E^Loage—N o. —1M~ 
F<fAM, were installed a t the 
meeting held Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 13. The officers, who were 
elected the previous Tuesday, Dee. 
6, are as follows::- 

Paul Belser,- W-M., -Henry Leg
gett, S. W.; Arnold Lehman, J. W.: 
Carl J. Mayer, treasurer; Donald 
J. Dapcer, secretary; Kenneth Mc- 
Mannis^ ,„S.D.; Alvin Reinhardt, 
J.D.; Jack Gilbert and W alter C.

■_E.chradert_.J[r., stewa rd s ;. George 
' wrAtkinson,<chaplain: Carl Beut 

ler, tyler, and Jay Weinberg, mar 
shal.

. Help your Rural Correspondent 
by phoning your news items to 
her whenever -possible, not later 
than Sunday evening each week.

An Unusual

Gift

Our Specialty . . . high-speed service. Just lean 
out and tell us what you need. We’ll do the rest, 
in less_time_than it- ta k e s - to t e ll p rjvc''
up today. Try our Marathon “Cat” gasoline.

72 & R  S E R V I C E
■  P h o n e  2 -3 4 9 !i l  '% )  CORUS-12&M - 92

2 . 4  H R . W R E C K E R  SERVICE

Record Players $24.95 up

GeneraLElectric Range
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $179.95 up

Domestic Sewing Machines
............ ........... $139.95 up

. .  can't think of the right 
thing for someone on your 
giHTlist? ~~

^Then-this will pleaseniim 
or her . . . o r BOTH!

The Unique

SHUR-F00T

The handiest thing 
around the house.

$  SAFE—You stand in* 
side the ladder.

☆  COMFORTABLE—
Steps three tim es,wider 
than other ladders.

As sold by J. L. Hudson Co.

Dia l  6911

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Ce.

WHITE,
\  c o o n  /FOOD

STORIES

Oz Peanut Butter , . . . .  35c
____  Hot Ralston, I VHb. pkg. .27c

Kellogg’s Rice Krispies ..............  . f4c
ancoTAmerican-Spiaghetti . .2 for 27c

Delsey Tissue ------  . . . . . . . .  .2 for 29c
New No-Rinse Surf, lge box ,25c

Cleanser . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . 2 for 23c
Swan-SaapTrlgrtar”  . . . . , . . . .  2 for 27c

WE DELIVER

........................... ......... ” ' 4.

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phone

Ll

TH E ATRE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 16-17

EL PASO”
Western in Cinecolor starring J o h n  P ayne, Gabby 

Hayes, Gail Russell, Dick Fpran.

CARTOON and NEWS

Sun., Mon. and Tues., Dec. 18-19-20

“LOST BOUNDARIES”
Stirring Drama of Real Life from Reader's Digest, 

starring Beatrice Pearson, Mel Ferrer, Richard Hylton-.

CARTOON and POPULAR saE N C E  

Sunday Shows 8-5-T-9

Wednesday and Thursday^ 21-®

“ALBUQUERQUE”
Outdoor Drama starring Randolph Scott, BarbaW 
Britton, Lon Chaney, Russell Hayden,ThTCtoew10'

^,.r, :: CARTOON ■v -̂'\r:-! ■ •
Shows 7:15 and 9:00


